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High Schoolers 
'Elect' Reagan

By Rick Brunaon 
Herald Staff W riter

If the country voice on Tuesday like students at 
three Seminole County high schools did this week. 
Ronald Reagan will be basking In victory and Walter 
Mondale licking his wounds.

At mock elections conducted In social studies 
classes at Seminole. OvlAlo and Lake Brantley high

With no place to go but up, people take their place In line for a tethered 
ride In a seven story hot air balloon sponsored bv Em pire of Am erica. 
The 105,000 cubic-foot ballon and Its pilot, Elnar Wheel, toured Em pire 
saving associations In the area giving free rides. For the light-hearted 
who couldn't resist getting up In the world, the short rides under the 
colorful plume from Zayre's Plaza provided the passengers a sense of 
free flight and an unusual view of Sanford from the heights.

schools. Reagsn solidly trounced Mondale 3.382 votes 
to 483. The former California governor got 83 percent 
of the vote while Mondale garnered about 15 percent. 
There were a few write-in votes for Jesse Jackson. 
Richard Nixon and rock star Billy Idol.

Teachers at other high schools In the county said 
their classes would be voting on Monday or Tuesday.

Andrew Williams, a Seminole High School history 
teacher, attributed the "landslide" to a growing tide of 
conservatism among hla students, which he said 
represented the upper socioeconomic strata of 
Seminole high school's student population. The SHS 
student body went for Reagan 750 to 225. Students In 
Williams' class voted for Reagan 103 to 29 with 5 
usbstentlons.

"They Identify with Reagan because they are 
young, aspiring professionals." Williams said.

But another Seminole high history teacher who said 
his classes represent the lower rungs of the economic 
ladder, said Mondale edged out Reagan 54-51. Dillard 
Gay said the results confirmed his belief derived from 
class discussions that his students were antagonistic 
toward Reagan.

See MOCK ELECTION, page 8A

3 Killed; 1 Injured 
In Car-Train Wreck

Three young people were killed and 
an Altamonte Springs girl seriously 
Injured In a Friday afternoon car-train 
collision In Sanford.

Dawn Marie Huge. 17. of 572 Tulane 
Drive. Improved from critical to serious 
condition Saturday at the South 
Seminole Medical Center. Longwood. a 
hospital spokesman said.

Killed In the 4:53 p.m. accident 
southeast of Sanford were Altamonte 
Springs residents Chris Kolb. 15. of 685 
LaSalle Drive: Timothy Yates. 17. of 
499 Clemson St.; and the driver of the 
vehicle. David Rorry Ralston. 21. of 413 
Columbia Drive. They died at the 
scene.

All four occupants were reportedly

riding in the Iront ol the vehicle, a 1978 
Chevrolet El Camtno. and were re
turning from spending the day at New 
Smyrna Beach.

According to the Florida Highway 
Patrol. Ralston was driving westbound 
on Silver Lake Drive. Just cast of 
Sanford Avenue at state Road 427 near 
Cobla Boat Co., when the vehicle 
crossed a seldom-used railroad tracks.

The train, northbound al a speed of 
25 to 30 mph. struck the El Camtno. a 
car-pickup combination, and shoved It 
onto the north side of the drive Into a 
grassy ditch.

Miss Huge was sitting next to the 
passenger door and was thrown ubout 
30-fcet. according to her sister. She was

returning home to go to work.
The c r o s s in g  has a warning sign but 

docs not have a crossing gate or 
Hashing lights, according to the Fill’. 
The road Is often used as a shortcut 
around Sanford while travelling to and 
from the coast.

The six-car train, was rcturlng lo 
Sanford after making stops delivering 
Industrial material to Oviedo, according 
lo a Seaboard System  Railroad 
spokesman. No Injuries were reported 
among train personnel.

The accident brings the traffic death 
loll In Seminole County 37 this year

—Deane Jordan

D rum m ing Up Interest
Oviedo High School Band Drum  Ma|ors Robert Painter and 
Alicia Calegan with drum m er Darren Mulvaney will be 
among the 1,000 students participating In the 10th annual 
Seminole County High School Band Festival beginning B p.m . 
Nov. 3 at Lake M ary High School stadium. It will feature 
seven bands and fireworks. Tickets for the event are adults 
$3, students SI, and may be obtained at the gate.

Regan Denies Tax Breaks Slated To G et Axe
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  While conceding his lax 

reform proposals will be controversial. Treasury 
Secretary Donald Regan says It Is still too soon to 
start arguing about them.

Regan Friday denied reports that several 
popular tax breaks are already being recom
mended lor elimination, responding to scattered 
published reports that single out particular 
deductions as getting the axe.

But as Regan was denying that any decisions 
had been made, hoping lo withhold from the

Democrats any easy campaign shots at the last 
minute. Treasury aides were pointing out that 
virtually all tax deductions would be Jeopardized 
If Congress agreed massive lax reform Is 
necessary.

The fate of the proposals not yet finished could 
well be decided on Election Day. If Democrats 
retain solid control of the tax-writtng House of 
Representatives.

If not. Congress could soon be faced with Its 
most comprehensive review of the tax system In

decades.
Regan specifically denied a report In Friday s 

editions of The Washington Post that said he has 
tentatively approved phaalng out tax deductions 
for state and local taxes, unemployment com
pensation and workman's compensation 

At the same time. Regan said such decisions 
would be made In the next few weeks — after the 
election.

See TAXES, pags 8A
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Oh, What They'll Say To A void  A  Ticket
By Busan Loden 

Herald S taff W riter
/hen confronted by a lawman 
h a citation In hund many 
I drivers become fast talkers 
ry to worm their way out of a 
tet.
lut Seminole County sheriff's 
miles say It's your attitude 
1 not your excuse that may 
re you* 825 fine, 
to matter how creative your 
•use for rushing down the 
udw ay s h e r i f f 's  t ra f f ic  
Irolman Terry Huffman said 
s heard them all. The less 
•alive speeder will say he's 
e for work or Is rushing to go 
the bathroom, "but they've 

ssed 15.000 gus stations on 
t way to their house." Huf- 
an said.
The woman whose skirt grad

ually Inches up and whose 
blouse becomes unbuttoned 
during a traffic stop Is locking 
herself Into a ticket no mater 
w hat her s to ry  m ight be. 
because Huffman said. "If I 
didn't give her a ticket she'd say 
It was because I liked what I 
saw.

"Driver attitude has a lot to do 
with It. If It's questionable and 
could go either way. If the driver 
Is a gentleman and says. 'I was 
driving with my head In the 
clouds and I didn't realize that 
stop sign was there. I drive this 
road every day. I Just didn't 
stop.'" Huffman said that type of 
honest attitude might mean no 
ticket.

But among tne more creative 
drivers Huffman has ticketed arc 
a woman who claimed she was

rushing home because "her 
horses had Just gotten out of 
prison'" (the animal shelter) and 
If she didn't make ll home by 
feeding time they would again 
become restless runaways and 
would wind up back In the 
lockup.

“I stopped two girls the other 
day. both were running 60 mph 
down 17-92. They said they 
were trying to keep up with each 
other, talking through the car 
windows, trying to decide where 
they were going to cat." Huf
fman said.

A frequent excuse used by 
speeders is they are rushing lo 
see either their girlfriend or 
their wife. About a decade ago 
sheriff's Lt. Edward Fagan was 
told by an anxious man. "I've 
got to get homr. My wife's

getting pregnant and I've got to 
be there."

Huffman said he tells anxious 
driver that he hopes whal Is 
walling for them Is worth the 
ticket, but patrolman Barry 
Brady recently had sympathy for 
a man who was In a hurry lo 
celebrate his birthday.

The man ran a red light, but 
when he told Brady he was 
ru sh in g  hom e to h is wife 
because It was his birthday. 
Brady said he didn't give the 
man a ticket, but told him. 
"You're going to be with you 
wife all right, but It's going lo be 
in the morgue."

Huffman said that every pre
gnant woman from conception 
to drllverly date Is rushing to the 
hospital Bradv said he didn't 

See TICKET, pags •  A

Do you have a one-line quip good enough to talk sheriff's 
deputy Te rry  Huffman out of writing this ticket? Probably 
not.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Reagan Stumps For Candidates, 
Mondale Blasts Regan's Tax Plan

Entering tin* final weekend before Election Day. a 
confident President Reagan Is stumping for GOP congres
sional candidates In hopes of cutting Democratic control of 
the Mouse, while challenger Walter Mondale arcuses his 
rival of har boring a "mean-spirited" tax plan.

In the closing days. Reagan increasingly Is running 
against th* “liberal Democrats" In Congress, accusing 
them Friday of undermining his efforts for an anil-crime 
program.

"It's this kind of thumbing of noses at our citizens that 
makes me believe we will find out this year exactly what 
we found out in 1980 — In the United States of America, 
the people are In charge, not the Democratic leadership of 
the Mouse of Representatives." Reagan said.

In Boston. Mondale told more than 50.000 on the Boston 
Common that the administration has "mean-spirited" 
plans to stop federal deductions for state and local taxes 
and will tax unemployment and wnrkers’compensation.

Mondale, joined by fellow Democrats Sen. Edward 
K ennedy. Mouse S peaker Thom as O 'Neill and 
Massachusetts Guv. Michael Dukakis, died a Washington 
Post report that Treasury Secretary Donald Regan 
tentatively approved phasing out the income tax deduction 
for stale and local taxes and taxing all unemployment 
compensation and workman's compensation.

"They’re proposing to tax workmen’s compensation. 
They art- proposing u flat tax which will reduce taxes on 
the wealthy and Increase taxes on the moderate and 
middle Income. And I say in this decent country that is 
wrong."

Baby Fae Faces Critical Weekend
LOMA t.INDA. Calif — Doctors are keeping a baboon on 

hand should Baby Fae reject her new primate heart nnd a 
human donor cunnot be found this weekend, the most 
critical period In the historic transplant.

"We are monitoring anything we can possibly get our 
hands on In check for signs of rejection.” a natural process 
by which the body's Immune systems attack foreign tissue, 
said Dr. Robin Domshow. a pediatric cardiologist ut Lomu 
Linda University Medical Center.

The Ihree-werk-old Baby Fae underwent the transplant 
Oct. 46 at Lomu Linda. 60 miles east of Los Angeles. 
Rejection of transplanted human hearts normally occur 7 
to 10 days niter surgery.

Bogus Birth Control Pills Sought
SKOKIE, III. (Ul’ll — "Clever" salesmen who offered 

legitimate distributors un unusually low price could huve 
la-on responsible for bogus birth control pills that have 
surfuced from the East Coast to Denver, officials say.

A Food and Drug Administration spokesman said Friday 
lltul the reports of the counterfeit prescription pills — 
which do not protect against pregnancy — are the most 
widespread in his memory.

The counterfeit pills resemble Ovulen, an oral con- 
trurepilve produced by G.D. Searle & Co. at Its Puerto Rico 
plant, a Searle spokesman said. The phonics ure 
under-strength, the wrong shape and numbered and 
lalM’led Incorrectly.

Authenllc refill packages with lot numbers 441 or 489 — 
numbers stamped on the blister-pack pill container — are 
being withdrawn from distribution because the counterfeit 
pills apparently carry those numbers, the firm said

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Florida Jobless Rato Jumps 
Slightly As Economy Slows Down

TALLAHASSEE. |UPI) — Florida's unemployment rate 
Increased by nearly hnlf a point In October, jumping from 
6.0 percent In September to 0.4 percent In October, Gov. 
Bob Graham said Friday.

Drsplte the Increase, state economists Mid they were not 
alarmed pnd viewed the rise us indicative of a slowing but 
stuble economy. The national unemployment rate was 7.4 
percent for the second straight month.

Although the Jobless rate bus Increased in recent 
montliH. unemployment Is 1.7 below what It was In 
October 1983 ut d both the labor force und the number of 
jx-oplr holding down Jobs are up. Graham said.

Me said that wus strong evidence that Florida's economy 
remained healthy and growing.

Girl In Child Abuse Probe Dies
MIAMI (UPII — Authorities are looking Into the cause of 

death of u 3-year-old girl, the object of an earlier 
investigation Into child abuse complaints who died Just one 
week after she wus returned to her mother.

At llrst. the police report Jessica Weeks' death at a 
Homestead. Fla., hospital Oct. 25 M id  she "allegedly lost 
her balunce and struck her head on the coffee table, which 
was adjacent to the couch."

But on Thursday, Assistant Medical Examiner Dr. 
Valerie Run ruled out a single blow as the cause of death.

"We huvr decided that the child died us the result of 
multiple Injuries." she Mid. "We are not In the position to 
release other Information because the police are In
vestigating the cose."

No churges have been filed. Child abuse Investigators 
had looked Into three complaints that the little girl was 
being ubusrd since April and were unable to find any
evidence.

Winter Springs Slates 
Holiday Parade For Nov. 17

The Winter Springs Civic 
Association will sponsor a holi
day parade on Nov. 17 beginning 
at 3 p.m. at Sheoh Boulevard 
and moving east on state Road 
434 to the Village Market Place.

The Judges' stand will be In 
front of the Barnett Bank.

The Orlando Naval Training 
Center Band and Color Guard. 
South Seminole Middle School 
Band, Lakcvlew Middle School 
Band, and Mllwec Middle School 
Band will be marching in the

 ̂ Feds Round U p  
M a jo r D ru g  Ring

A ll Packed
At least one Lake M ary High School band member has all the 
essentials for the band's upcoming trip to New York for the 
annual M acy's Thanksgiving Day parade. What better to 
keep a teenage musician from getting homesick In the Big 
Apple than his very own Teddy bear?

NEWARK. N.J. (UPII -  More 
than 45 suspects. Including a 
reputed drug kingpin, his wife 
and teenage daughter, were ar
rested  In three sta tes and 
Canada In an operation aimed at 
breaking up an International 
narcotics ring.

FBI and Drug Enforcement 
Administration agents, assisted 
by local authorities, began their 
coordinated raids at 6 a.m. 
Friday and netted at least 10 
[rounds of heroin and the arrests 
of 22 suspects In New Jersey. 19 
In New York, one In Florida and 
four In Canada.

The suspects were accused of 
being part of a drug network 
that Imported and distributed 
hundreds of pounds of cocaine 
and heroin through connections 
that stretched to South America 
and the Far East, authorities 
Mid.

The operations were allegedly 
headquartered at the home of 
rep u ted  k ingp in  G ulseppe 
Bruno. 38. of Franklin Lakes. 
N.J.

Bruno, his wife. Josephine, 
and their daughter Seraflna. 15. 
were arrested on drug charges.

The teenager was accused of 
distributing 3 ounces of cocaine 
on Oct. 12 under the supervision 
of her father.

Federal complaints, unsealed 
after the arrests, charged Bruno 
with running a criminal en
terprise In which he otganlzed 
and managed a drug network 
that Imports, exports and dis
tributes marijuana, cocaine and 
heroin.

The c o m p la in t M id  at least. 30 
people p a rtic ip a te d  In the c o n 
s p i r a c y  u n d e r  B r u n o 's  
s u p e rv is io n .

Authorities Mid large quan
tities of drugs from Colombia 
and Nepal were allegedly lm- 
poped Into the United Slates 
through Florida and other loca
tio n s . The rin g  a lleg ed ly  
exported heroin to Canada atul 
smuggled cash track Into the 
United States.

The drug network's operations 
were cracked with the aid of 
hundreds of Intercepted conver
sations on court-authorized 
wiretaps, the use or Informants, 
undercover agents and sur
veillance. the complaints Mid.

Lake Mary JV  Rams Go Undefeated
Last Tuesday night. Lake Mary's freshman 

football team beat Seminole to finish the season 
undefeated. The week before, the Junior varsity 
team defeated Bishop Moore to bring their record 
to 7 and 0.

Sporting only one freak loss to Lake Howell, the 
varsity Rains took on football powerhouse 
Apopka and proved victorious. The Ram defense, 
led by Don Meyer, denied the mighty Blue Darters 
a single [joint. The Apopka defense also proved to 
lie tough, but the Lake Mary rushing machine 
brought kicker Scott Underwood close enough to

Around
LMHS

By Carl Petty

put one up through the uprights. Underwood s 
field goal gave the Rama a 3-0 victory over thrcli 
toughest opponent this season.

Lake Mary's men's cross country team beat out 
other county rivals to win the five star chant 
ploshlp meet last Saturday. Placing a record six 
runners in the top 10. Lake Mary’ renewed the 
title It had earned last year. The Ram runners a ir  
Ken Rohr, Harold Pitts, Bob Howard, Malt 
Palumbo, and Jim Shepherd. John Amrhetm ted 
the JV squad by also placing in the top 10.

Backtalk To  O fficer Leads To A rre st
A Sanford man who profanely 

harassed un officer as hr tried to 
talk to another person wus 
arrested for disorderly conduct.

According to u Sanford police 
report, an officer was at The 
Barn. 1200 S. French Avc.. 
Sanford, trying to Interview a 
witness when a man continously 
inlerrupted the officer. The In
cident occurred at 11:44 p.nt., 
Friday. , ,

The lawman reported the man 
refused lo be quiet, was profane 
and made' threatening remarks 
even though he was told by the 
officer to stop.

Action Reports
★  Fires 

it Courts 
it Police Beat

Arrested and released on tlOO 
bond Irom the Seminole County 
Jail was Tommy Doc Gibbons. 
Rl. 1. Box 175-C. Wayside Drive.
Paola.

QUICK CAPTURE
An Apopka woman has been

charged with grand theft auto 
after M aitland police their 
c o u n te rp a rts  In A ltam onte 
Springs that a car that had been 
stolen In that city was headed 
their way.

An Altamonte Springs police
man reported spotting and 
stopping the tan Oldsmoblle on 
state road 436 at Montgomery 
Road. Altamonte Springs, at 
about 11:45 a.m. Thursday. 
Maitland police had alerted 
Altamonte Springs officers of the 
theft at about 10:30 a.m.. ac
cording to a police report. Al
though Maitland police believe a

man and a woman were Involved 
In the theft the woman was 
alone In the vehicle when she 
was captured. Altamonte Spring 
police officer Edna Webb M id .

Minnie Jane Baldwin. 25. of 
1756 S. Park Ave., Apopka, was 
arrested at 11:48 a.m. Thursday. 
She was being held In lieu of 
$5,000 bond.

BURGLARIES ft THEFTS
John E. Poole. 30, of P.O. 

3124. Apopka, reported
sheriff's deputies Unit a thr 
wheel Honda motorcycle wor 
$1,200 wus stolen from In front 
of hls apurtmcnt between 6 and 
9:30 p’.m. Wednesday.

Auto Accidents Spark Separate Lawsuits
A Winter Springs man Is suing 

a man from Tennessee for Inju
ries received In an auto accident. 
In a neparatr lawsuit, a Winter 
Springs couple Is suing a Palm 
Bay woman also for Injuries 
received In a car accident.

John R. Diehl, of Winter 
Springs, filed suit Oct. 23 In 
Seminole Circuit Court against 
Phillip S. Wheeler of Kingsport. 
Tcnn. Diehl Is asking for un
specified damages In excess of 
$5,000.

According to the suit. Diehl, 
driving an 1981 Grand Prlx. and 
Wheeler, driving a 1983 5uburu. 
were Involved In an auto acci
dent on Dec. 16. 1983 on stale 
Road 434 Just south of Grunt 
Road.

Dlrhl. according lo his at
torney, Cllf Robetson. of Or- 
Inndo. says he was severely and 
permanently Injured In the ac
cident with Injuries to the head, 
neck, limbs and nervous system. 
He also states he has had to 
suffer medical blits, extreme 
mental pain and physical suffer
ing which he will suffer the rest

of his natural life. He also claims 
loss of earnings.

In addition to damages, he Is 
asking for Interest, costs and 
trial by Jury.

Circuit Judge C. Vernon Mize 
Jr. will hear the case when a 
trial date Is set.

In a second su it. Rupert 
Klnsloe Jr. and Gayle Klnsloc, of 
W inter S p rings, filed su it 
T h u rs d a y  a g a in s t  E velyn  
Masters Boyle, of Palm Bay.

The Klnsloes are asking for an 
unspecified amount of damages 
Jn excess of $5,000.

Klnsloc states that on Dec. 2. 
1981 he was driving In the 
westbound lane of state Road 
436 In Casselberry near Oxford 
Hoad. Ms. Boyle stopped In the 
through lane, not the left turn 
lane, to tum left, forcing him to 
stop quickly behind her only to 
be struck himself by an uniden
tified car from the rear.

The car that reportedly struck 
Klnsloe Immediately left the 
scene, according to the com
plaint.

Klnsloe maintains the accident

was caused by Ms. Boyle and 
states that because of the acci
dent he suffered aggravation and 
acceleration of a pre-existing 
disc disease and permanent In
jury of his back, neck, shoulder, 
arms, and hands.

He Mid h e ' has experienced 
medical bills, loss of work lime, 
loss of the enjoyment of life, had

his lifestyle limited and suffered 
[jaln and mental anqulnh.

Mrs. Klnsloe in a second count 
Is suing for loss of her husband's 
society, comfort, services and 
ronstorlum.

The case has been assigned to 
Circuit Judge S. Joseph Davis 
Jr. though no trial datr has been 
set. —Deane Jordan

Citizen's Arrest A Dud
WILTON MANORS. Fla. 

(UPt) — Two citizens Mid they 
took a bleeding, severely 
wounded burglar lo this Fort 
Lauderdale suburb's police 
station, but he wasn’t arrested 
because there wasn’t a police 
officer to be found.

Police Chief Bernard Scott 
• aid  t h a t  w a s ,  r .e  s u r p r is e  
because all the officers on 
duty are usually on patrol. It's 
more cost effective that way.

Keith Falling and Robert 
Abbey forced the unidentified

suspect Into Falling's car and 
drove him lo the Wilton 
Manors station after hr had 
been hit wllh a  shotgun blast 
fired by a 79-year-old home
owner.

They Mid they arrived ah 
about 10:30 a.m. Wednesday' 
and went Inside and talked In. 
a police aide. They sold she' 
refused in come oulside. Al-' 
though she lum m oned a: 
patrol car. the suspect had; 
walked away before It rould 
urrtve.

WEATHER

parade. It will also feature Kirby 
"Sky King" Grant as grand 
marshal and of course the guest 
of honor. Santa Claus.

There will be trophies for the 
best floats and children's wheel 
creations. Among the other 
entries will be the UCF Drill 
Team. PJC School of Baton 
twtrlers. and the Shrine unila.

More than 65 entrlea are 
expected to participate In the 
parade. To enter, call Jackie 
Adams at 695-0327.

NATIONAL REPORTi The
rrnmanls of a powerful Paclffr 
storm lingered In the Northwest 
today, threatening another day 
of high winds that downed large 
redwood trees, knocked out 
power and claimed at least one 
life. Unseasonable eold on the 
mid-Atlantic Coasl was blamed 
for a fire In Washington. D.C.. 
that claimed the lives of four 
men who apparently started the 
fire to keep warm. High wind 
warnings remained In effect to
day from the mountains of 
Montana through south central 
Colorado, wllh gusts up to 70 
mph expected through the 
morning. Thr storm, which 
powered gusts to 94 mph on the 
West Coast, also brought heavy 
ruins. The National Weather 
Service reported 5 Inches of rain 
In parts of Oregon Friday. In thr 
higher areas, the storm's rain 
turned to snow, leaving 8 to 12 
Inches of snow on parts ol 
northeastern Washington State.
The 40 miles an hour gale 
whipped a forest fire out of

control al Lake Tahoe Friday, 
ihrrau-nlng homes. The National 
Weather Service expected gusts 
up to 80 over the mounta*ntop».

Warnings of gale force winds In 
thr morning were posted ovrr 
the upper Great Lakes.

AREA READINGS (9 a.m.):
temperature: 73: overnight low: 
67: Friday's high: 83; barometric 
presaure: 29.93; relative humidi
ty; 93 percent: winds: northeast 
at 8 mph: rain: .03 Inch: sunrise: 
6:39 a.m.. sunset 5:39 p.m.

SUNDAY TIDESi Daytona
Bescb: highs, 4:57 a.m.. 5:20 
p.m.: lows, 11:00 a.m.. 11:16 
p.m.: Port Canaveral: highs. 
4:49 a.m.. 5:12 p.m.; lows. 10:51 
a.m .. 10:07 p.in.: B ayport: 
highs. 11:00 a.m.. —: lows, 5.06 
am .. 5:22 p.m.

MONDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Baaehi highs. 5:41 a.m.. 6 02 
p.m.: lows. 11:43 a.m.. —: Port 
Cnanvarnlt highs. 5:33 a m., 
5:51 p.in.: lows. 11:34 a.m.. —: 
Bayport: highs. 11:08 a.m..

11.46 p.m.: lows. 5:41 a.m.. 5:54 
p.m..

BOATING FORECAST! St.
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet and 
out 50 miles — Wind southeast 
Saturday night then south 
around 10 knots Sunday. Seas 3 
to 5 feet. Scattered to numerous 
and a few thunderstorms.

AREA FORECAST! Saturday 
partly cloudy with a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Low In the mid 60s. Wind 
southeast 5 to 10 mph. Rain 
chance 40 percent. Sunday 
partly cloudy. A chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. High low 
to mid 80s. Wind south 5 to 10 
mph. Rain chance 30 percent.

EXTENDED FORECAST: A
chance of showers decreasing 
and becoming fair north on 
Monday then In the south on 
Tuesday. Mostly fair Wednes
day. Lows In the 60s except 50s 
north Monday and Tuesday and 
In the low 70s southeast und 
keys. Highs in the 70s north and 
low 80s south.
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Leaders Arrive To Pay Homage 
To Gandhi As Death Toll Mounts

NEW DELHI. India (UPII — World leaders began arriving 
lo pay homage to slain Indian Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi Saturday as the army struggled to pul an end to 
three days of Hlndu-SliJi violent: that has left more than 
500 people dead.

Revenge attacks on members of the Sikh sect by Hindus 
erupted soon after the 66-year-old leader was assassinated 
by two Sikh guards Wednesday, but the Sikhs reportedly 
began fighting back In the capital and other areas.

Troops open fired on rioters Friday In more than 20 
locations In New Delhi as the army Imposed Indefinite 
curlews In about 30 cities lo crush the rioting that has left 
more than 500 people dead In three days.

lens of thousands of mourners Friday waited outside 
Gandhi's childhood home, the Teen Murthl House, to pass 
by I he llowrr-covered bier of the woman who led India's 
720 million people Tor 15 of the past 18 years.

More than 2 million Indians were expected to line the 
12-mllc route of Gandhi's funeral procession along broad 
Hu J path from Parliament to the huge arch of India Gate.

The cremation was to take place a ground between the 
pyres of her late father. Juwaharlal Nehru. India’s first 
prime minister, and Mohandas "Mahatma" Gandhi, father 
of India's Independence movement.

The worst rioting Friday erupted less than a mile from 
Ihe cremation site when a mob set fires to homes In a 
shanty town, leaving blackened corpses lying In heaps 
among the rubble, the Press Trusl of India news agency 
said.

Ninety people were killed In the Incident. Ihe agency 
said, but added It was not Immediately known whether the 
vlct Ims were Hindus or Sikhs.

Thousands Attend Priest's Funeral
WARSAW. Poland |UPI) — Hundreds of thousands of 

Poles streamed Into Warsaw Saturday for a murdered 
priest's funeral In what rould be the largest show of 
support for Solidarity since the trade union was outlawed 
In 1981.

On the eve of the funeral at St. Stanlsluw Kostka church, 
where thousands once had flocked to hear Ihe Rev. Jerry 
Popleluszko's anti state sermons, two more members of 
Poland's secret |H)llce were arrested In the pro-Solldarlty 
priest's slaying.

Several thousand people fortned lines up to a mile long 
outside the church throughout the night to catch a glimpse 
of Ihe priest's body lying In slate In u plain oak coffin 
drafted with red-on-whlte Solidarity banners.

Si. Stunlsluw Kostka church was where the priest 
delivered sermons In support of Solidarity that won hint a 
national reputation us a champion of the people and a 
fcurless critic of Poland's communist regime.

A government statement distributed by PAP mentioned 
briefly the results of an autopsy performed after 
Popleluszko's body was recovered Tuesday from a 
reservoir but did not give the cause of the 37-year-old 
priest's death.

Observers said the omission fueled unconfirmed reports 
ihe priest wus shot.
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Homecoming
Hopefuls
One of these Seminole High 
School stu de n ts  w ill  be 
crowned Homecoming Queen 
on Nov. 9 during the halftime 
at the football game against 
the Lake M ary Rams, while 
the rest w ill  be on the 
Hom ecom ing Court. Th e y  
include, left to right, back 
row, Mellanle Boyd, Valene 
Hartsfield, T ra d e  Tu rne r, 
Angela Galoway, and Rita 
Singleton; front row, Anita 
S m ith , Dona R a y , J u d y  
White, and Beth Smith.

Golden Age Games Golf Pairings Announced
A record number of approxi

mately 400 golfers will be play
ing In this year s Golden Age 
Games golf tournament which 
gets underway ut 7:30 a.m. 
Tuesday with a shotgun start at 
tlie M ayfair C ountry  Club 
course. The tourney concludes 
Thursday. Here arc the line-up of 
foursomes that will be teeing off 
Tuesday.

1 A
Mtnry Clark, Ralph Lambert, Arthur 

Wright, Thomat Norton 
I B
Harry Smith. J i m s  Datlo. Davy Ooerolph. 

Michael Babulk 
I  A
R Coggothall. Wm Webeking Htnry 

Chanca. Arthur Sawyer 
J B
hen Teal. Marie Allen. D Arganbright. 

Dewey Reedy 
1 A
Edwin Johnton, Jack K alttr, Louiie 

Oouvlll*. C. Schultlad 
>1
Wm  Vote. C. Swanton. Ed Migducki 
a A
Frank Lucedemo Ernett Johnton. Van 

noth Rice. Henry Wheaton 
I D
John Walteri. Oennit McFadden. Wm 

Johnt. Jamet Service 
I
Donald Woodt. Frank DeFada Bruca 

Me Kenney. Joe Sclecca 
A A
Arthur Hoyet. Carl Fitcher, Jamet Con 

nori. Jack Stavant 
* B
Edwin Lewlt. Chariet Avne Daman Smith. 

Harold Brown 
J
Donna Phllllpt. Ruth Welmer. Pal Ptlrie 

Rachel McGuinn 
■ A

tuna Lae. All Pair Pat Dearoiph 
(  B
Tad While. Bill Sherman. Thomet Blarok. 

William Curry

* A
Ralph Simai. Bob Powell. Nick Lutier. 

Bond Walker 
t B
Bob Me Key To,oil Bylund. Thome, Aiken 

Chet Valerlut 
10
Cecil Door. Butt Phllllpt. Clerk Davit 

Louit Lae 
It A
John Wurget. E R Seniord Corbin Fiat 

Cher. Mark Wyatt 
II B
Donald Murphy. Ray Weltenthin, Cel Lena 

Clan Herring 
11 A
Jack Young Tony Helkow, Chat Prodtool. 

Philip Kelofo 
II B
Ed Burnham. Fred Beerlner. John 

Dorman. Bud Holley 
IJ A
Earl Betti. Frank Swltt. Joe Jonike. 

Richard Meet 
II B
Sam Dean, Marlin Catleldo. Howard Been 

Joe Wilton 
14 A
Joteph Peullk. Roger Scotield. F t)e 

trotien Phil Webiter 
14 B
Otter Waldrm, Vincent Butler. Gib Blake, 

John Benne ISA
William Murphy, Thornet Sellt. Latlia 

Snow, John Begneil 
ISB
Nathan Harrlt, H Moogerwerl Norm 

Johnton. Howard Kimball 
I*
Dominic Netpece, Colin Sayer. Clem Kuhn. 

John Kent 
It A
Frank Woodrow. Me Jarotal. J Morrow, 

Bob Rubmton 
It d
Mika Lukanhart. Pleetent Park. Morte 

Mott, Earl Baum 
I A
Bernie Burnett, Helen Burrell V Far 

ring ion. Gallon Burton 
1 B
Robert Howell. M rt C Howell. Jean 

Potter. F rad Potter 
J A
Harold Andtr tan. John Opitt. John Sullivan

1 B
E R Wood. Ralph Brewer Milton Smith 

Olck Richard!
] A
Ned Yancey. T hornet Jett von William 

Don roe Anne Don roe
J B
Chuck Hullo Ken Rowell. Leo Norgert 

Welt Cor let
4 A
Arnold Baker. Jim Bithop Cher let Grubbt 

Ken Heap
e B
Jamet Netia John Leitch. R Bernier. Ed 

Megennit
5
Richard Elam. Vernon Brown Howard 

Hlckok, A J Frater
a a
0 Morrlton, Baity Smith. Betty Burton G 

Schweller
t  B
Ted Morrnon. Jim Smith. R Burton Omer 

Schweller
»
Al Eltenharl. Jack Beedneii Allwtn Klein. 

Ken Anthony
• A
Marco Jonet. Harold VIHard Thomat 

Fahey. David Sabine
• B

Mary La Roy. Mlllla McLetlen Ann Chubb 
Dor 11  Jenkint

• A
Herv LeRoy R McLeiten. Thomat Chubb 

Ed Jenkint
• B
Chariet Meier Donald Noll L Bogdentki. 

E P Lope]
ttl
Edward Muter A Laverlue Don Sellerly 

Clltt Barnet 
It A
G Bradley L F Richard! L R Johnton 
It B
Jim Steeley. Ernetl Echor Paul Dunn 

William Me Fall 
IJ A
Rela Putnam. Rote Lohr Kathy Weill. 

Millie Genco 
IJ II
Ralph G ilm ore, Cecil Rlet H a rry  

Biendbury, Robert Lehman 
t) A
Donald Belt. David Skalet Raymond 

Barnell. Fred Smith 
l i l t
E Higginbotham. A Higginbotham. Al 

Catlau. Alice Cattau 
It A
LeRoy Slone. Ken Kapoun William Millar. 

Robert Tetlelr

Fall Clean-Up Days
Tlir city of All.'monte- Springs 

lias scheduled Its Tall clean-up 
program for the weeks of Nov. 
26-30and Dec. 3-7.

During those two weeks, city 
residents may place ut the curb 
lor plrk-up Items that ordinarily 
would not be collected by the 
regular municipal refuse collec
tion service. This offers an op
portunity Tor residents lo get rid 
of Items such us old pieces of 
furniture, dishw ashers, und 
other large uppllanees.

The general ruh in that it 
should Ite household generated 
refuse as opposed In construc
tion debris or results of large 
la tide lea  r in g  ope ra t io n s . 
Basically, however, anything 
that can be loaded on a flatbed 
trailer by two men will be 
eolleetrd and disposed of al no 
charge.

For further Information, cull 
the Altamonte Springs Buildings 
and Grounds Department at 
869 0363.

Let’s say you're 55 or older and you live out 
: of state. In a big white house in Washington, for 

example. Your economic advisors are probably 
telling you it’s time to move to Florida,

You see, Floridians 55 or over can now take 
advantage of Barnett’s Senior Partners package.

As a Senior Partner, you'll receive free check- 
: ing, as well as personalized checks, traveler's

checks, cashier's checks, financial newsletters, a 
financial planning pride, a 8100,000 common 
carrier accidental death insurance policy and a 
lot more—all at no charge.

All you need to qualify is one of Barnett’s many 
investment plans nnd a Barnett checking account. 
To top it all off, the money in your investment plan 
will earn market rates every day it’s on deposit And

because it’s a Barnett account, it’s insured up to 
8100,000 by the FDIC. So you don’t take chances.

Come see us this week, w e’ll show 
you exactly why Barnett is Florida’s 
bank. But don't worry, we won’t make 
a federal case out o f it.

Barnett Is Florida’s Bank.
All Bunrti Bank* tic mrtnhm t/ F D IC

* % • * *
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S y s t e m  E x p l a i n e d

PlacesSEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
GENERAL ELECTION 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 6.1984
The precinct polling places for 

Tuesday 's general election are:
• PrexIfKf* 1 -  Church ol God. *01 W JJnd 

Sfreef. Sentord > —  Peole We*feyen Church 
Anne*. Weytid* Drive te d  ell tide  Road 
all. Paoia 1 —  Midaey School auditorium, 
Jltoay Avenue. 4 —  Allamonie Springy City 
Hall. >15 Neoburyport Ave . Altamonte 
Springy; 5 —  Oviedo Women* Club. King 
Street. Oviedo. 4 —  Geneva Community 
Home. Firtl Street. Geneva. 7 —  Community 
Home. Avenue E and 1th Street. Chuluola. I  
—  Wettmlntler United Pretbyterian Church 
fellowthlp hall. >441 Red Bug Road. 
Catielberry. t  —  Forett City Baptltl Church 
educational building. W Lake Brantley 
Road. Fared City; IB —  Lake Mary Pre 
tbyterlan Church, t n  W Wilbur Ave . Lake 
Mary

• Preclnctt It —  Seventh Day Adventitt 
Church. 451 Maitland Ave . Altamonte 
Sprlngt. t> -  Florida Federal Savlngt. NW 
corner of SR 414 and SR 414. t ] -  winter 
Sprlngt fire d llk y i 10}  N Mott Road. 
Winter Sprlngt; 14 —  longwood Health Care 
Center. t »0  S Grant S t. Longwood. 15 —  
Sanford Civic Canter. Sanford Avenue at 
Seminole Boulevard. San lord 14 -  Lakevlew 
Chrldlan Church. 1400 Bear Lake Road. Bear 
Lake. I> -  Catielberry City Hall Council 
c h a m b o rt. 45 L a k e  T r ip le t  D r iv e .  
Cattelberry. II  —  Sonora dubhouto. eatl oil 
San lord Avenue on Sanora Boulevard. San 
ford. If —  Seminole High School. Georgia 
Avenue. Sanford. 70 -  Seminole County 
Agriculture canter auditorium. 4111 S Or 
lendo Drive. Sanford

• Preclnctt >1 -  Sanford City Hall. 100 N 
Park Ave, Sanford. 11 —  Sanford Civic 
Center, Sanford Avenue at Seminole 
Boulevard. Sanford. >1 —  Prairie Lake 
Baptltl Church. 415 Ridge Road. Fern Park; 
>4 —  Seventh day Adventltt Church, touth ol

Ave . Altamonte Sprlngt. 40 -  St Rlchard t 
Epltcopal Church. 5151 Lake Howell Read; 50
—  winter Sprlngt lire t tat Ion >. 451 Northern 
Way. Winter Sprlngt; 51 —  SI Stephen 
Lutheran Church. I IC S R  414. Longwood

e Preclnctt 51 —  Flrtt Baplltt Chapel of 
C a t t e lb e r r y .  I l l  S e m in o le  B lv d  . 
Catielberry. 51 —  Longwood community 
building. W ilm a and Church itre e ti.  
Longwood. 54 —  Weklva Pretbyterian 
Church tellowihlp hall. >0t Weklva Sprlngt 
Road. Longwood. 55 —  Lutheran Haven 
tellowthlp hall. SR 04. touth ol Oviedo; 54 -  
Sterling Park Homoownort Alteclatlon pool 
home Dew Drop Lane. Cattelberry. 51 —  St 
Auguttlne Catholic Church perlih hall. 175 
Sun tel Drive. Cattelberry; If  —  South 
Seminole VFW  Pott *707. county Road 07. 
Longwood. >t —  Village Green Apertmentt 
dubhoute. I t }  E t te i  Ave . Altamonte 
Sprlngt. 40 -  Chrlttlen Neighborhood AIM 
once Church. Ml Markham Wood! Road. 
Longwood; 41 —  Forett Lake Elementary 
School. ItOI Sand Lake Rood. Forett City; 41
-  New Trlbet M itt Ion. 1000 i  Flrtt S t . 
Sanlord

a Preclnctt 41 —  Uptaia Church annet. 
Country Club Road and Uptaia Road. 44 —  
Altamonte Sprlngt Elementary School. MO 
Pmeview Drive. Altamonte Sprlngt. 45 -  
Forett City Elementary School, too Sand 
Lake Road. Forett City, 44 —  Forett Lake 
Elementary School. IfOt Sand Lake Road. 
Foret! City; 47 —  Winter Sprlngt Elementary 
School. SR 414. Winter Sprlngt. 4* —  St 
Peter A Paul Catholic Church. E Howell 
Branch Road; 4* —  Altamonte Sprlngt Inn A 
Racquet Club. 151 N Douglet Ave., Alta 
monte Sprlngt. 70 —  Church of the Annuncle 
Hon. 1014 Montgomery Road. Altamonte 
Sprlngt; 71 —  Flrtt Baptltl Church of 
Sweetwater. 1411 Weklva Sprlngt Road. 71 -  
F Irtl Baptltl Church ol Longwood. tM  E Bay 
Ave . Longwood

SR 414 on Mott Road Winter Sprmgt; 15 -  
Altem ontv Sprlngt C ivic  C tnter. 401 
Magnolia Avenue. Altamonte Sprlngt. It  —  
Lake Mary lire nation, toutheatt comer of 
Wilbur Avenue and Flrtt Street. Lake Mary; 
17 —  Seminole County School Board office. 
Mellonvllle Avenue and Celery Avenue, 
Sanford. >4 —  Church of Jetut Chrltt ot 
Latter Day Salntt. 1115 Park Ave . Santord. 
>4 -  Salvation Army. 700 W lath St. 
Sanford M —  Holiday Inn. SR 44 and I 4. 
ter vice road Senlord

a Preclnctt It —  Engllth Ettatet School, 
Oaterd Road. Fern Park; U  —  Meiodee 
Skating Rink, 1700 W » t h  St . comer of 
Airport Boulevard and 15th Street. Sanford. 
11 —  Longwood City Hall. Warren Avenue 
and Wilma Street. Longwood. 14 —  Alta 
monte Sprlngt Elementary School. MO 
pmeview Drive oft Palm Sprlngt Drive. 
Altamonte Sprlngt, 15 —  Spring Oakt. 
community dubhoute. 500 Spring Oakt 
Boulevard. Altamonte Sprlngt. 14 —  SI. Mary 
Magdalen Church, too Spring Lake Road. 
Altamonte Sprlngt; 17 —  Sanora dubhoute. 
off Santord Avenue on Sanora Boulevard. 
Santord. M —  South Seminole Middle School, 
eatl tide ol Queen’i  Mirror Lake, touth off 
Winter Park Drive. Cattelberry; 14 -  
Athwood condominium!. 1000 Lake ol the 
Woodt Blvd. Fern Park 40 -  Elkt Club. 
Howell Branch Road. GoUenrod 

a Preclnctt 41 —  Mllwee Middle School, 
county Read 417. Longwood. 41 —  Flrtt 
Attembly of God Church. M4 W 17th S t. 
Santord. 4] —  Eatlbrook Pool At toe la Hon 
dubhoute. eft Eatlbrook Boulevard. 44 —  
San Jote Apertmentt recreational room, oft 
SR 414 on Winter Woodt Boulevard. 45 -  
Sautalilo dubhoute. corner Sautalllo 
Boulevard and Boca'a Drive. Cattelberry. 
44 —  Rolling Hlllt Colt Club. 1745 Jackton S t. 
Longwood. 47 —  Rolling Hlllt Moravian 
Church. SR 414. Longwood. 4f —  Altamonte 
Sprlngt Inn A Racouel Club. I l l  N Douglat

Two Florida Supreme Court 
Justices are up for a vole of 
confidence from the people Nov. 
6 and though It la the fourth 
time Florida voters have had an 
opportunity to retain or vote a 
ludge off the bench, the Florida

within each Judge's respective 
appellate district.

No appeal Judge from the 5th 
District Court of Appeal which 
Includes Seminole County Is up 
for a retention vote this year. 
Seminole voters get to vote for or 
against the Supreme Court 
Justices because their furlsdlc- 
lion Is the entire state.

The Justices' retention cam
paigns are low key because 
Florida's Code of Judicial Con
duct prevents Incumbent Judges 
from expressing their views on 
disputed legal or political Issues 
likely to come before their court 
at a later time.

According to the Bar. efforts to 
Implement a process for select
ing Florida Judges and reviewing 
their performance In office based 
on merit started In the 1040s. A 
form of merit selection, through 
Judicial screening programs, was 
Hied In the late 1960s. In 1971 a 
governor's executive order 
became the basis for the state's 
Judicial nominating commission 
system  of m erit selection, 
applicable to all levels of the 
state Judiciary.

In 1976, Florida voters over
whelmingly approved the merit 
reten tion  am endm ent. P re
viously the Judges campaigned 
for re-election which raised 
q u e s t io n s  a b o u t Ju d ic ia l  
partiality when the Judges ac
cepted campaign funds from 
lawyers who appeared before 
them In court.

One of the primary reasons for 
the change to merit retention — 
away from the popular election 
system  with opposing can
didates — was to remove all 
•’politics" from the prrcetj of 
Judicial selection, according to 
the Bar.

Judges who are kept on the 
bench under the new system, 
according to the Bar. owe their 
office to the people who voted for 
their retention and not to any 
political organization or special 
Interest group. —Deane Jordan
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Analytlt
Bar Is afraid voters will be 
confused by the ballot.

The Bar. which supported the 
constitutional amendment Im
plementing the retention process 
when It passed In 1976. em
phasizes that Justices Raymond 
Ehrlich. C8. and Leander J. 
Shaw Jr., 54. are not running 
against each other. They are 
asking that the voters keep them 
In office based on their Individu
al records and performance, ac
cording to the Bar.

Bar p resid en t G erald F. 
Rlchman said the merit reten
tion program Is u system of 
retaining tquallty Judges on the 
bench based on a review of their 
entire record and performance In 
office.

Rather than a conslestrd party 
election, the voter Is asked 
whether a particular Justice or 
Judge named on the ballot be 
retained In office. Rlchman said.

The voter’s choice Is either yea 
or no.

A majority "yes" vote will 
continue a Judge In office for 
another six years: a majority 
“ no” vote will result In a 
vacancy which will be filled by a 
governor's appointment from a 
group of new candidates re
com m ended by a Jud ic ia l 
nominating commission.

The retention system applies 
only to Supreme Court Justices 
and District Court of Appeal 
Judges. C ircuit Court and 
County Court Judges run against 
candidates.

District Court of Appeal Judges 
are subject to a retention vote 
among only those voters who 
reside In the cities and counties

(THIS STUB TO BE REMOVED BT ELECTION B04SO) (THIS STUB TO BE REMOVED BY ELECTION BOARD) (THIS STUB TO BE REMOVED BY ELECTION BOARD)

SEMINOLE COUNTY QENERAL ELECTION 11/S/I4
ELECTORS FOR PRESIDENT AND 

VICE PRESIDENT
(A VOTE FOR THE CANDIDATES WILL 

ACTUALLY BE A VOTE FOR THtIR ELECTORS)

ELECTORS FOR PRESIDENT AND 
VICE PRESIDENT-

(A VOTE FOR THE CANDIDATES WILL 
ACTUALLY BE A VOTE FOR THEIR ELECTORS)

DEMOCRATIC

CALENDARW R ITE-IN  CANDIDATES

SUNDAY, NOV.-4
Flea Market. 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.. 

Jewish Community Center. 851 
N. Maitland Ave., Maitland.

All Souls Parish Celebration. 
1-5 p.m.. Eighth Street and Park 
Avenue, carnival In park. Bingo, 
auction In social hall, and en
tertainment on church grounds.

Central Florida Jazz Society 
meeting featuring Benny Carter, 
former alto nuxohonlst with 
Count Basle, 1-5 p.m.. J .J . 
Whispers. Lee Road at Adanson 
Street. Orlando.

Narcotics Anonymous. 7 p.m.. 
1201 W. First St.. Sanford.

Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m.. 
open discussion. Florida Power 
and Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

MONDAY. NOV. S
Golden Age Games parade. 

8:30 a.m. north on Park Avenue 
to Sanford city hall for 9 a.m. 
opening ceremonies. Events run 
through Saturday. Headquarters 
at Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, 400 E. First St.

S e n io r  c i t i z e n  to u r  to  
Weeklwachee leaves Sanford 
Civic Center. 9 a.m.: pick up at 
Seminole Plaza. 9:30 a.m. Re
turn between 5 and 6 p.m. For 
reservations ckll 322-9148.

Bowling league for mentally 
handicapped. 4-5:45 p.m.. Alta
monte Lanes, 280 Douglas Ave. 
Cali 802*3800 for Information.

Vietnam Veterans of Central 
Florida membership meeting. 
7:30 p m.. VFW Post 2093, 4444 
Edgewaler Drive. Orlando.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed. 8 p.m.. step. 130

Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos at noon, closed.

Apopka Alcoholics Anony
mous, 8 p m., closed. Apopka 
E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h .  6 1 5  
Highland.

Al-Annn Step and Study. 8 
p.m., Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N. Triplet Drive. %

Sanford AA. 8 p.m., closed. 
1201 W. First St.

Sanford 24-Hour Group AA. 
open. 8 p.m.. Second and Bay 
Streets.

Fellowship Group AA. senior 
citizens. 8 p.m., closed, 200 N. 
Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

Church. 17-92 and Dagtrack 
Road.

Ovrrralcrs Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m., Florida Pover A 
Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave., San
ford.

7Q« viCt »»i*ip|Nt

STATE ATTORNEY. 18TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT____________________(VOTE FOR ONE)(VOTEFORONE)CIRCUIT

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7
C asselberry  Rotary Club 

breakfast. 7:30 a.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet 
Drive.

Financial advisory service for 
senior citizens available by ap
pointment. 1 p.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Lake 
Triplet Drive. Call 831-3551. ext. 
264.

Medicare help for seniors. 10 
a.m. until noon. Casselberry 
Senior Center 200 N. Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Special bowling league for 
handicapped Individuals. 3:15-5 
p.m.. Longwood Falrlanes Bowl
ing Center. 607 Savage Court 
(off State Road 434). Call 834
2 14 5 for Informal Ion.

M aitland-South  Sem inole 
Chamber of Commerce Business 
Card Social™5:30-7 p.m .7 re
freshments served at Bank of 
Central Florida Maitland Branch. 
100 S. Orlando Ave.

Altamonte Springs AA. closed. 
8 p.m .. A ltam onte Springs 
Community Church.

Casselberry AA. closed. 8 
A scension  L u th eran

PUBLIC DEFENDER. 18TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT (VOTE I

(VOTE FOR ONE) STATE SENATOR. 11TH SENATORIAL 
OI&TRICT (VOTE FOR ONE)

TUESDAY. NOV. 6
Sanford Senior Citizen Club 

will NOT hold Its regular meet
ing at the Sanford Civic Center 
because of the Golden Age 
Games.

Sanford Lions Club. noon. 1-4 
Holiday Inn.

Sanford Toastmasters. 7:15 
a.m.. Season's restaurant. 2565 
S. French Ave.

Historic Longwood Rotary
Club. 7:30 a.m.V I.ongwood 
Hotel. County Road 426.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 
a.m.. Western Slzzlln Restau
rant. Sanford.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed. 8 p.m.. step. 130 
Normandy Rond. Casselberry.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed. 8 p.m., step, 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club. noon, 
closed.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m., 
c lo sed . M essiah L u th eran

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Consumer Confidence Bodes 
Well For Holiday Season

V O T E  B O T H  S ID E S V O T E  B O T H  B ID E S V O T E  B O T H  S ID E S V O T E  B O T H  S ID E S V O T E  B O T H  S ID E S

PRECINCTS 3. S. 6. 7. 18. 19. 24. 31. 37. 38 
SO. 52. SS. 56.571 67.

p .m ..
Church

R e b o s  C l u b  A A , 1 3 0  
Normandy Road. 5:30 p.m. and 
8 p.m., closed.

Sanford Bom to Win A A. 1201 
W. First St.. 8 p.m., open.OFFICIAL BALLOT

GENERAL ELECTION 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 

NOVEMBER 6,1984

OFFICIAL BALLOT
GENERAL ELECTION 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
NOVEMBER 6,1984 BACKBACK BACK

(THIS (TU B  TO 81 RCMOVtD IV  ILtCTION BOARD)

Circuit Court Clerk 
Seminole CountySPEECH OR DEBATE PRIVILEGE -  Pm- 

poting tn amendment to thg Butt Constitu
tion la provldg Uut legislator*' m m c a  or 
doosis routing to loguutiro dune* •» 
prtvtiogod and mol logltUlort thou not to 
qu*»tion*d In tny othor ploco with uipocl 
thorota - '

A contlructton pro|oct Incrooting thg capacity 
bt thg SomlnoU County |oM up to fn additionalago, when Ihe Index registered ttONOB FOR STATE CAPITAL PROJECTS -  

proposing •** »m»n<)mon| to tho 6 U U
800 Inmaios; providing lor construction ot iotiConititution lo specify tho pro|ocU tor which 

tUto gonorol obligation bond* moy bo 
Issued, to provide on eicoptlon to thg limit 
Imposed on tho tout ouliundlng principal ol 
•uch bondi, to allow ouch bond* tn bo 
combined lor purpoM* ol tele, to ellow tU U  
rovonuo bond* to bo peyeblo from rent* or 
log* paid tfom ptolo la* rovonueg._________

access rood* and ren©v«tton/con»tructk>n ot 
County CourthouM UcllllUs, would bo 
funded by the levy ol a lUU-authorUed 
addition ol one percent (1%) lax on opacified 
tola*, uses and tunooctlono. Any oicooa 
proceed! would provide property t u  relief. 
The tax levy would be lor one year, Irom 
January 1, 1985 until December 31, 1883.

Look what 
Southeast Bank is 
paying this week!

Ago 47: W ilt, Judy-1 ytar-old ton-Bobby 
2 Sons: David A Daan-Unltad Statas Navy 
2 Daughters: Amy A Susan (both marrlad)- 

5 Grandchildren

BERRIEN WILL work to raduca
amployaa turnover (62% at entry level 
and 33% ovarall annually

BERRIEN WILL provide prompt of
ficiant service lo the public

BERRIEN WILL provide telephone 
Information regarding child support 
payments

BERRIEN WILL tea that child sup
port, alo. payments are fumed around 
within 48 hours of receipt

B E R R IE N  W I L L  work toward pro
viding access to the public records al 
the Altsmonta Springe Branch

B E R R IE N  W IL L  work to reestablish
a cooperative eplrlt between the 
clerk’s o lfke  and the other county 
departments

(VOTE FOR ONE)

ELECTION OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS -  
Provides that county commiaalonera shall »• 
sUclsd aa provided by law, lhartby rtmo.rg 
the constitutional raatrtctlon that county 
commiaalonera muat be aiected at tare* W 
Ihe tied ora ot the county, and allowa »• 
board of county commiaalonera to be com-

Do you favor financing criminal luallce ledl- 
lllea with a 1 percent (1%) aelea tax lor I t  
month! only?DISBURSEMENT OF STATE FUNOS -  

Authorize! Ihe dlaburaemeni ol atate lunda 
by alectronle meant, magnetic tape, or any 
other IranaUr medium. Delete*-cbiolaU 
language relating to the counieralgnlng of

CAPITAL OUTLAY(Vote for one) PUBLIC EDUCATION 
BONOS —  Proposing an amendment to the 
State Conatitution to proride lor thg levy on 
groat receipt! purauent to Cfuplar 303, 
Florida sututaa. aa provided by Uw lo 
authorize the communion of the funding of 
public education capital outlay bond! lor the 
conatruction ot public achool. vocational 
education, community college. School lor the 
Deal 4 Blind, end ..................

United Slates Navy-Honorable Discharge 
Vlce-Preeldent-The Abstract Corporation 
Vlca-Proaldanl-Flrat Federal of Seminole 
Aaab Vlce-Presldent/Manager-Chelsea 

Title A Guaranty Co.
Aaat. Vice-Presldent7Manager-Florlda 

Federal (Altamonte Springs)
Mortgage Broker-Chase Home Mortgage 

Corporation

CIVIC (Past A  Present)
Planning and Zoning Commlselon-Sanford 
United Way ol Seminole County 
Republican Executive Committee 
2 Chambers of Commerce 
Jayceee/KlwanlsfY.M.C.A.
First Presbyterian Church

★  ★  ★  ★  Please VOTE for ★  ★  ★  ★

irtlly building*

ELIGIBILITY TO S I COUNTY COURT JUOOE 
—  Proposing an amendment to the Siau 
Constitution, effective July 1,1983, to require 
that unless otherwise provided try general 
law, no parson shall bo eligible lor tho olhxa 
of county court judos unless he I*. end hes 
besn for tho preceding ihra yaws, a member 
of the bor of Florida. LfnUsa otherwise 
provided by general lew, s person shell be 
eligible lor election or appointment lo *• 
office oI county court fudge In • county 
having a population of 40,000 or lets ll he i» e 
member In good standing of the bar of

CITIZEN'S RIGHTS IN CIVIL ACTIONS -  
Amendment establishes citizen's rights In 
civil actions: provides a parly In e lawsuit 
Shall not he required lo pey more damages 
than Ihe |ury fourd him/her reeponelOU lor 
personally; requiras courts lo dispose ol 
Uwtuite when no dispute eiiatt over ths 
malarial tacts thus avoiding unnecessary 
coals; and allows lull recovery ol an actual 
eipenaea such sa lost wsgaa. accident coals, 
medical bill*, etc, but limit* noneconomic 
damage* to a maximum ol 1100,000.

Act now and lock in this hiah annual 
rate for the next 2)4 years to 4 years with 
a deposit of $1000 or more. YE8 FOR APPROVAL ►

Southeast Bank
___ VOTE BOTH SIDES VOTE BOTH SIDESVOTE BOTH SIDES VOTE BOTH SIDESVOTE BOTH SIDES

ELECTORS FOR PSE8I0ENT AND 
fM? VICE PRESIDENT 
3 $  (A VOTE FOR THE CANDIDATES WILL 
y  ACTUALLY BE A VOTE FOR THEIR ELECTORS) 

(VOTE FOR GROUP)
DEMOCRATIC

WALTER F. MONDALE
jjw  FOAAAffiOtNT

J5& OERALDINE A. FERRARO ► 4
JOOO *0* Viet PRISiOlNT 888

|i REPUBLICAN
s; ; RONALD REAGAN 888fyVCC fO4FAUi0(NT

f t  GEORGE BUSH ► +
FOR VCf PAIS'OINT

®  WRITE-IN CANDIDATES

888
& W  FORPRISiOlNf ► ♦

\rrr,
Y W  tosyici M tn o tk t

i STATE

! STATE ATTORNEY. 1BTH JUDICIAL
CIRCUIT (V0TEF0R0NE)

|i DOUGLAS CHESHIRE. JR. (Dam) ► ♦
ft NORM WOLFINQER (Rep) ► ♦

PUBLIC OEFENDER. 1BTH JUOICIAL
| | 1 CIRCUIT (VOTE FOR ONE)
1 LEON DANIEL WATTS (Dem) * ♦
m J.R. RUSSO (Rep) ► •f

j LEGISLATIVE
STATE SENATOR. ItTH SENATORIAL

i DISTRICT (VOTE FOR ONE)
i JIM MARTIN (Dem)► 1 -f
I! DICK LANQLEY (Reo) ► | -5-

! STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 34TH HOUSE
DISTRICT (VOTE FOR ONE)

JOY ANDERSON (Oem) ► .
; CARL SELPH (Rep) ► l-p:
i COUNTY
; CfRK OF IMF CIRCUIT COURT (VOTE FOR ONE)

ARTHUR H. BECKWITH. JR. (Dem) ► ♦
DAVE BERRIEN nee te ♦

ELECTORS FOR PRESIDENT AND 
VICE PRESIDENT

(A VOTE FOR THE CANDIDATES WILL 
ACTUALLY BE A VOTE FOR THEIR ELECTORS) 

(VOTE FOR OROUP)

P7
/ f t  ELECTORS FOR PRESIDENT AND 

»  VICE PRESIDENT 
i (A VOTE FOR THE CANDIDATES WILL 

ACTUALLY BE A VOTE FOR THEIR ELECTORS) 
| (VOTE FOR OROUP)

DEMOCRATIC ?  DEMOCRATIC
WALTER F. MONOALE

FOA MUlOtMf
§ ?  OERALDINE A. FERRARO *
500C RR minotNT

888 f t  WALTER F. MONOALE
WJ F04»"t*t0CNT *
?  OERALDINE A. FERRARO

)C0 '0* VCI PfttllOCNT
r

888
REPUBLICAN !! REPUBLICAN

RONALDREAQAN
axx Fon mcs'OiMT

GEORGE BUSH * 
K5S AOA Vtci FktSiDtNT

RONALD REAQAN
HQ F0*FWf$iP|*T
11 QEORQEBUSH

FOA VCI PftlBJOCNY
; WRITE-IN CANDIDATES ! WRITE-IN CANDIDATES

888S 'a i i i
+

K
888
♦

rrr.
roanua>o(NT * St FOAPAUiOlNT ^

Qw .... . . . .
v5$ FOA V «i W»!H0«NT 388 W\ FQA VCI AWf VDI NT y / j
l STATE STATE

STATE ATTORNEY. 18TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT (VOTEFORONE)

1]! STATE ATTORNEY, 1BTH JUDICIAL
CIRCUIT (VOTEFORONE)

1 DOUGLAS CHESHIRE, JR. (Dem)e- 1 DOUOLA8 CHESHIRE, JR. (Dem) ► ♦
NORM WOLFINQER (Rep) ► 4- ;l NORM WOLFINQER (Rep) e. ♦

PUBLIC DEFENDER. 1STH JUOICIAL 
CIRCUIT (VOTEFORONE)

! PUBLIC DEFENDER. 18TH JUDICIAL 
! CIRCUIT (VOTEFORONE)

J  LEON 0*NIEL WATTS (Oem) *• 4 I;! LEON OANIEL WATTS (Dem« e. ♦
J.R.RUSSO (Rep)» 4- J.R . RUSSO (Rep) * ■f

! LEGISLATIVE ! LEGISLATIVE

SS STATE REPRESENTATIVE. 34TH HOUSE 
mi DISTRICT (VOTPFORONE)

| STATE REPRESENTATIVE. 38TH HOUSE 
' DISTRICT (VOTEFORONE)

♦JOY ANDERSON (Oem)» i! QONALDE. McKENNA (Dem) ►

! CARL SELPH (Rep)e- 4- | TOM DRAOE, JR (Rep) ► ♦

S! COUNTY ! COUNTY

! CtCRR OF THE CIRCUIT COURT (VOTEFORd NF) i CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT (VOTEFORONE)
| ARTHUR H. BECKWITH. JR. (Dem) ► ♦ S ARTHUR M. BECKWITH, JR. (Dem) ► ♦

; DAVE BERRIEN (Rep) ► ♦ DAVE BERRIEN (Rep) ►

TURN CARD OVER AND 
CONTINUE VOTING

TURN CARD OVER AND 
CONTINUE VOTING
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Satellite Retrieval
Boldest Mission Yet In Shuttle Program

Discovery Poised For
By William Harwood 
UPI Science W riter

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — Two spacewalklng 
astronauts wearing Jclpacks ami lance-llkc 
grapples hope to snare two stranded satellites for 
return to Earth aboard the shuttle Discovery to 
help underwriters recover part of a 8169 million 
loss.

Discovery, making Its second flight and the 
14th In the shuttle program. Is scheduled to take 
off Wednesday with a crew of live and land back 
at the Kennedy Space Center eight days later.

Once on the ground, the two 835 million relay 
stations will be refurbished and sold to the 
highest bidder for relaunch to help reduce by up 
to 860 million the losses suffered by Insurers 
when the two craft went astray In February.

It Is one of the most daring space missions since 
the glory days of the Apollo moon landings and. If 
successful, will boost NASA's Image and demon
strate the versatility of the shuttle system.

"We're not going out there with 100 percent 
confidence we're going to be able to pull this off.'* 
mission commander Frederick Mauck said In an 
Interview. "(Dull we have very high confidence. 
We're going to get them back.”

Hauck, co-pllot David Walker and crew mem
bers Anna Fisher. Dale Gardner and Joseph Allen 
also will carry two new commercial communica
tions satellites Into orbit.

The crew plans to launch u communications 
satellite for Tclesat Canada on the second day of 
the flight and on the next day will release a relay 
station leased by the Navy for nlr. sea and ground 
communications.

The satellites they arc going after are In
donesia's Palapa 1)2 and Western Union's Iden
tical Weslur 6. All four were built by Hughes 
Aircraft Co.

Wcstar and Palapa were sent Into useless 
luw-Earth orbits when thrlr solid rocket boosters, 
built by McDonnell Douglas Astronautics Corp., 
Ilamcd out shortly after launch from the shuttle 
Challenger last February.

Profit From  Advoralty

National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
officials soon saw an opportunity to profit from 
adversity and demonstrate a capability no one 
else In the world hus — retrieval of satellites never 
designed to be returned to Earth.

"These capabilities. 1 believe, are going to be 
cxcecdingly Important to us as wc move Into the 
spacc-sl at Ion era In the early 90s." said Jesse 
Moore. NASA associate administrator for space 
(light.

NASA quickly determined such an operation 
was feasible and then forged aheud with plunnlng 
while attorneys for the government, the satellites' 
original owners and their Insurance underwriters 
worked nut thr legal details.

The underwriters. Merrell Syndicates Ltd of

London and International Technology ol 
Washington, finally gained title to both satellites 
uud paid NASA 85.5 million In September to 
attempt the retrievals. The cost of refurbishment 
will tie determined later.

"The Insurance Industry has come a long way 
In this very first salvage of a satellite from orbit." 
said James Barrett, president of International 
Technology, a primary underwriter for Palapa.

"Our objective Is to recover thr satellite on 
behalf of the underwriters and have It available 
for sale. We're now open for business.”

To preserve the rescue option. Hughes 
engineers fired upper stage solid rocket motors to 
circularize the orbits of the errant satellites at 648 
miles up and to use up the 1.200 pounds of 
dangerous propellant on board each craft.

After the negotiations were completed, com
pany engineers conducted a complex series of 
satellite rocket firings In October to lower the 
orbits to an altitude and orientation Discovery 
can reach.

Just getting to the two satellites requires a 
masterpiece of planning. Hauck and Walker will 
have to fire Discovery's maneuvering rockets at 
least 44 times In an orbital game of cat and 
mouse to catch up with the relay stations.

"I think once wc get up there and we're 
station-keeping on this satellite with It right over 
the buy at 35 feet, when we get there I'll be 
brculhlng a little sigh of relief and saying, hey. 
the hard part from the (lying standpoint Is over,” 
Hauck said.

Allen and Gardner, both veterans of earlier 
shuttle (lights, will attempt to capture the 
satellites during two six-hour spacewalks.

Allen will go after Palapa on the fifth flight day 
while Gardner stands by In the shuttle's cargo 
bay. The spaccwulkcrs will swap roles for the 
Wcstar pickup two days later.

With the 7-fool-wldc. drum-shaped satellite 
lloallng Just 35 feet above the open payload bay. 
Allen will hook up to a nitrogen-gas powered 
|ctpack und attach a "stinger” — a lance-llkc 
probe for licking onto the satellite — lo the front 
of the Jripack-sult combination.

The spacewalker will (ly out to the slowly 
spinning craft and Insert the stinger Into the 
nozzle of the satellite's spent upper-stage rocket 
motor, the only place Allen can latch onto the 
fragile craft.

Once locked In place with big toggle bolts In the 
Ihroal of Ihc used rocket motor, the satellite will 
lx- firmly docked with the stinger und Allen can 
use his Jctpuck's thrusters to stop the relay 
station's I revolution per minute spin.

"It's Just like opening an umbrellu up Inside u 
chimney.” Allen said of the stinger. "In fact, 
there are devices very similar to It that you can 
buy over at the hardware store."

The stinger Is equipped with a grapple fixture, 
which Ihc satellite lacks, and Fisher will use 
Discovery's robot arm to snug Ihc astronaut-

satellite combination to lower them to the cargo 
bay.

”1 think I can wrestle It to the ground.” Allen 
said. He described the retrieval process as similar 
lo holding a coffee cup from the bottom and 
trying to set It down with one hand.

"Then we have to go through a long scenario lo 
enable us to grab the satellite at the other end." 
he said.

fc . i -  —  .

Rescue Scenario

The original rescue scenario called for the 
spacewalkers to grapple the satellites right off the 
bat from the top and lower them tall first Into 
special cradles. But that Idea quickly look a back 
seat to the more convoluted approach.

"The satellite ... seemed to defy our attempts to 
devise a means to grab hold of It (from the top)." 
Gardner said. "The satellite Is covered with solar 
cells and antennas that are built very lightweight 
and very flimsy."

So with Allen attached lo the rocket nozzle. 
Gardner will attach a robot-arm grupple fitting to 
the top of the satellite.

Once the second docking device Is Installed, the 
arm will release the satellite and Allen will use his 
Jetpack to rotate It so Fisher, working from Inside 
Discovery, can direct the mechanical arm to latch 
onto the top adapter.

Allen then will pull the stinger out so Fisher 
can place the spacecraft on Its cradle top side up. 
Once In place, the top docking adaptor will be 
removed and stowed.

The process will be repeated two days later 
when Gardner will fly the Jetpack to retrieve 
Westar.

Shuttle crews typically train years for a single 
(light but In this case. Discovery's ustronauts had

barely eight months to prepare for the satellite 
rescue.

Fisher, married to astronaut William Fisher nnd 
the first American mother to fly In space, 
summed up the feelings of the crew when she 
said additional training lime would be put to good
use.

"All this happened In a fairly short time frame 
and I think the feeling In our office was that there 
Jusl wasn't sufficient time to train." she said. 
"But I do feel ready."

The training the spacewalkers have received 
has involved endless hours of underwater work in 
n huge tank that simulates the weightlessness of 
space and computer simulations Allen said 
reminded him of "an arcade video game."

"The only difference is It's slower moving, not 
nearly the exciting sort of space game you’d find 
In any reasonable video parlor." he said.

The loss of Westar and Palapa In February was 
u blow to NASA's Image even though McDonnell 
Douglas — not the space agency — designed and 
built the solid rockets that misfired.

Thr Insurance Industry reeled under losses of 
8180 million and premiums skyrocketed to at 
least twice their p re-loss rates of about 6 percent.

Westar was Insured for 8105 mlllloh while 
Palapa wus Insured lor 875 million. In both cases. 
Ihc Insurance represented the cost of replacement 
and launch.

“There are about 870 million worth of satellites 
In orbit."* said David Braverman, a Hughes 
engineer. ' We re charging 85 million to the 
underwriters for our portion of the retrieval, 
which Is the design of the hardware and the 
orblla) maneuvering required to get them In Ihc 
right orbit.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

C A R L
tnmlnoto County ShorHf 
John PoUt Pr«8#nt« Law 

Inloreomont Award 
To Cod totph

SELECTED:
• LEGISLATOR OF THE YEAR - 1983 BY F.A.R.
• MOST EFFECTIVE FIRST-TERM LEGISLATOR FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT 

BY FLORIDA SHERIFFS* ASSOCIATION

SPONSORED LEGISLATION:
• REQUIRING PRISONERS TO PERFORM PUBLIC SERVICE WORK.
• REQUIRING PRISONERS TO HAVE PRIMARY RESPONSIBILITY FOR 

THEIR MEDICAL EXPEN SES.
• REQUIRING BAIL FOR DRUG DEALERS TO BE NO LESS  THAN THE

STREET VALUE OF THE DRUGS. -----------
• REFUNDING OVER $2 MILLION IN STATE TAXES ANNUALLY TO 

LOCAL GOVERNMENTS AND SCHOOLS
• TO REPEAL THE UNITARY TAX.

C A R L
• FAMILY MAN
• GRADUATE STETSON UNIVERSITY • MILITARY VETERAN 

•CPA

Pd. Pol. Ad.
C O N S E R V A TIV E  LEADERSHIP

Republican

* •• V" ’ 
4i 'A

r  —' *■ ‘ ■ ’ —



Teacher Says: Expand Your Horizons Evtnlng Harald, Santord, Ft. Sunday, Nov. 4, I W -7 A

A Lake Mary Hlt;h School social studies teacher 
who recently won an awrrd for global education 
says U.S. citizens need to "expand their hori
zons" and take lime to learn about other societies 
with whom they share the planet.

Desta Horner, a teacher for 10 years In 
Seminole County, won the Classroom Teacher 
Award for Global Education at the Florida 
Council for the Social Studies convention in 
Sarasota recently.

The award, sponsored by the council and the 
Social Issue Resource Series. Included a $500 
check for her. as well as $500 for new social 
studies materials for the school's library.

Ms. Homer Jokingly called the award "merit 
pay" since it was the first time a teacher was 
actually paid for excellence In education. 
Monetary award or not. she said she Is In love 
with her subjects — world history and American 
government.

"How nice to get a beautiful award for 
something 1 love so much doing. I almost feel like

I should give them the $500.” she said.
Her Interest in foreign afTalrs has taken her to 

three countries — Israel. Nigeria and Spain — 
where she studied during her summer vacations.

Ms. Homer said global education, which she 
described as "understanding others you live on 
the planet with." Is one of the most Important 
subjects students should be taught.

Students, as well as all of us. need to know the 
political and economic beliefs held by people In 
other societies, she said, because America Is 
dependent on other nations.

Studying other societies also sheds light on 
some of the students' most cherished beliefs, 
helping them seriously consider why they believe 
what they do. she said.

To temper fierce nationalistic sentiments In 
class, Ms. Homer said she often takes a left-wing 
view on an Issue to balance the prevailing 
attitude. She said this forces students to think

through why they believe "the American way" Is 
the best way.

"If you're going to say the United States Is good 
and Is the freest country In the world, be ready to 
back It up Intelligently." she said. “Don't pull out 
your .357 magnum."

In addition to lectures. Ms. Homer has her 
students engage In mock elections and United 
Nations meetings to familiarize them with 
controversial Issues. She also Invites speakers 
like a Catholic priest who talked about his brush 
with death squads In Central America.

Global education Is especially lni|>ortnnt In 
Florida. Ms. Homer said, because the stale's 
economy Is so tied to foreign trade. However, new 
graduation requirements restrict the number of 
International studies courses Florida students can 
take. She said they are so busy cramming In the 
required number or English and math courses, 
they don't have time for them.

To alleviate this, she said she Is trying to

Lake M a ry High School Principal Don 
Reynolds congratulates Desta Horner.
Incorporate as much of It as she can Into other 
related classes.
—Rick ftrtuuon

REALTY TRANSFERS
Franclt C. Stootlrom 4 Wt Barbara S to 

Robert D Roblnton 4  W1 B*<ky S . from SW 
(or.of Sac 1 )0M ole , 1100 

Timothy l  Coibort 4 Wt Corot A. to 
Wllllom D. Hort. Jr. 4  Wt Tarry L Lot *1* 
Wlntor Sprlngt Un Four, t t !  000 

Bol Alro Hom o Inc to Oeuglot J .  Elliott 4 
Wt Alllton E . Lot ) t l  Oak Foroit Un. I. 
W0.400

Ell* C. Franklin. CON Etc. to Barbara 
WII«on. Lot 40 Wathlngton MaigMt S/D. tlOO 

John F Cutronl. Sr. 4 Wt Mary to Charlai 
A WIM. Jr  4 Wt Evolyn M Loti 11. 4 W II' 
ol a. Blk II. Cryttal Laka Wlnltr Momtt S/D. 
1U.000

Bear Gully Ptr to Lour dot Garcia. Trutt 
•a. Lot).  Fambrork Tr t i l ,  U4.CC 

Gaorga B Hattar 4  Wt Haiti to Gordon W 
Taylor 4  Wt Shlrloy E . Lot 11. Country Club 
Vlllagt Un Ont. 177 000 

Suncratt Ptr I. to Donald G Baird 4 Wt 
Patrkla, Lot IS. Tha Spring*. WM(paring 
Plnat. Sac Two.tUf.WO  

Ctiarlat Go*It to E Evaratt* Hutkty, Part 
of ME i* ol Sac a 1010. N ol Sant Grant Lin*
4  E ot SR <00. 11,021.000 

Monro* S Songar to Richard Rogtrt 4  Wt
Floranca P . Lott Mf 4  111 Plan ol Long wood. 
115.000

H Robart N*lnk*n to P*t*r K ClMk 4  Wt 
kancy LI Ny. Un H i  B. Laka Howtll A m u  
Cond.U4.W0

Bruda D*v . Inc to Fr*d La* 4  Wt Haana
5 . Lot I*. Goldan Grov*. (f  MOO 

Canto Hom o ol FI lo William L Cathar,
Jit It data N IS') Hov-oll C tt* . 2nd Addn. 
►M00

Canto Hom o ol FI to Phillip M. Toll 4  Wt 
.atll* P . Lot 11. Howtll E lla . lot Addn. 
ja.aoo

C*nl»i Hom o ol FI. to Edwin C Shlrkty. 
A t 10 Howtll E ata . 2nd Addn . l i t  100 

Richard A Smith 4  Wt Suian to Anthony C 
Atlll 4 Wt Batty A . W'a Of Lot 42 (Iota part) 
Ac NtllaOrangt Villa, 1*4.000 

Gordon E Lavarack 4 Wt Pamtla Id 
**m*la L. Lavarack. Lot 101. Dear Run, Un 
B
A Edwin Shlnholaar. Rtpr Eat Roy G. 

nillama to Mary W Smith. S 12T  ol W 22' ol 
IW  ol Lot 24. Roblnaona Survay Addn 

l*n 1 .120.000
Grang* Prop Inc to Dal Proparlto III —  

llddtn Sprlngt. Ltd . E 'a o t SEU ol N Elt ot 
Sac *21 2t N ol Llttlo Waklvo Rlvar at *1.. 
U.U M 00

Catalina Homat Inc. to Joy D Fulmar. Lot 
(0 Door Run, Un llB.Ut.100

it Paint Prop Inc. te Cobblaatono 
Corp. Lot 1. Sobol Rldgo at

Allan E Debtor 4 Wt fittti* to David S 
Hawklnt 4  Wt Carta. Lot IS. Cltrua Hit . 1190 

Complota Intar lor a. Inc to Richard S. Halt 
4 Wt Laura J  . Lot 10. Amborwood Un Two. 
►aa.ocu

Bol Alro Homot. Inc to Robart C, Moaca 4 
Wt Linda A . Lot 111 Oak Foraat. Un. Thrt*. 
IN .200

Cacll W. Hatty 4 Wt Octn* In Raymond i  
Jonta, Lot 1. Blk A. Tha Woodland* Stc 
Four.lU . 100

Sylvan Lakt Dtv Co. to Ragor M. Lull 4 
Wt Carol*. Lot 21. Sylvo Gltdt. (14.100 

Mlchatl V Warhurat 4  Wt Oitlla to Garrl 
E Hoap 4 Wt Ttftta  E . Lot 4. Blk B. 
SwootwatorOokaSoc. 10. IIJO.OUO 

Richard J. Robnton 4 Wt Laurl* 10 
Franclt R. Htntt. Lot 140 Bol Air* Hills, Un 
Two. taa.IOO

Carol Davit to Gtrald W Collard 4  Wt 
Sandra A . Lot 14 Brantloy Cava, 1120.000 

W. Franklin Banka 4  Wt Rhonda to Joaaph 
Morrill 4  Wt Gall. Lot I. Blk *. North 
Orlando Rancho*. Sac. *. 1*00 000 

Numa Prop Inc. to Joanna M. Tlcht, from 
SE cor ol Lot 14. Shannon Down*. 140.000 

Tho Babcock Co. to Mouroon J.  Ktnny, Lot 
21 Montgomary So . 11/ 400 

Kanalngton Park. Ltd. to Arthur M. Bon 4 
Wt Laura. Un 404, Kanalngton Pork Cond.. 
(02.000

G r o it t r  Conatr. Corp. to Rondy S. 
Tompklnt 4 Wt Patti A.. Lot 112 Roplal ol 
Lott 1234 1U. Mandarin Sac Flv*. 1125.W0 

Pull* Horn* Corp to Alvoh Ttenant 4 Wt 
Ann K Lot 1*2 Shadowbay Un Two. If.M0 

Judy Rot 4 Hb Pttar E til. to Ricky R 
Hunt 4  Wt Dion* L . Lot II. Codor Rldgo. Un. 
Ill, (21.000

Chotttr E. Wloa* 4 Wt Ruth to John R 
F t I ton. Jr. 4 Wt Kartn T., Lot It. Blk C. 
Druid Hlllt Pork. (21.000 

Pulta Hama C orp . lo B arbara W. 
Lawrtnct. Lot 101. Shadowbay Un Two. Ph. 
11,(22.400

Pull* Horn* Carp to Thaodon* A. Gltlona 
4 Wt Htitn M , Lot 1(2 Shadowbay Un. Two. 
Ph il.taoo.ooo

Wilbur R. 4 Joan Strobrldg* lo Wilbur R 4  
Joan Strobrldg*. S 110' ot W 2W  4' ot Ilk  ol 
SE<* ot NWH at SEia ot Sac If 11 M at at.. 
1100

Maronda Momtt. Inc. to David E. Brown 4  
Wt Tartaa I . Lot 12, Blk 14. North Orlando 
Ranch**. Sac 1«. (42.100 

Domingo Amador 4  Wt Ytoro lo Tarry D 
Atktw 4  Wt Btth H.. Lot 24. Blk S. North 
Orlando Towntlto Fourth Addn.. (11.000 

Pat S. Stokta, Rtpr Bat. T homat Swat ford 
lo Pot 4. (lata*. Lota (M l ,  Blk C. Lk 
Kathryn Park 4th M * v .  (M i

Pat Stokta to William E . Whitt 4  Wt Donna 
M . Lot ( I .  Blk C. Lk Kathryn Park 4th Addn , 
U.400

T4S Prop Inv to Marrlll A. Nlbort. Lot 12. 
Oactola Acraa.lll.too 

Grac* Buualrd to Jot* L. Garcia 4  Wt 
Marla C . Lot 4 4  N tl S' ol (. Blk 1. Flora 
H K . (41.000

David F Col*. Fr.. Rtpr Eat Ruby L. lo 
Jacob W Colo. Lol II. Blk 20. North Orlando. (10.100

Barbara S. Agar to Gary L. Huggins 4 Wt 
Marian* R., Lot 101. Barclay Wood*, lit 
Addn. (1.000

JSI Dav . Inc. to William E Carll* 4  Wt 
Dorthy. Let 110 Wadgawood Ttnnla Villa*. 
(12,400

Egarton K. Van Dan Barg, Tr. to Toby R 
Hardy 4  Dwight L. Lttb. pro!ton ot Soc 
111010 4t *1(441.400

Tompklnt Land 4 Homing Inc. to Tob* R 
Hardy 4 Dwight L. Llob, Truataai, EW ot 
NE<a ot NW A 4  W J*f 4W* ot N to c> N EH  
Mat r/w Lk Mary R d . Sac 1(20 10 ala. 
U.4U.J00

Ganaral Humat FI. to Will E. Laatltor 4 Wt

Barbara K . Lot I I .  Daar Run, Un 10.tW.000 
Rutile Woodt Ltd. Ptr to Richard H. 

Grtnlao, Lot t. Clutter V, Wildwood. RUO, 
114 *00

Nat'I Horn# Corp. to Rut tic Wood! Ltd Ptr 
Lota t a. Clutte- 0. Wildwood PUD. (41.000

Amar. Prod Etch., Inc to Sanford Airport 
Author . Lots C. D. E. F 12 4 II. Sanford 
Colory Doll*. (211 000

Monica Htggln*. to Viol*I Diion. Lot 5*. 
Foiwood, Ph 1,(100

Vtotot Dlvon to Vloltt Diion 4 Haiti M .

Lol I*. Foawood. Ph 1.1100 
Orland S Bailty 4  Wl Jun* to Orlatd S 

Bality 4 Jun* E 4 Oral R Bailty, N IW  Lol 
l  .Ftrn Pk Etta (100

Magnolia Svc. Corp to Dav* Brtwar 
Momtt, Inc. Lot M, Wtklv* Club Eat* . Soc. 
Flv*. (41.000

W  o l h m o w
O T  A T T  /

P(1 P .»  A i l

RuputjKC III f S T A T E  A T T O R N E Y

Zayre
W I'R l  ( O U T

IN OUI TltROLIM T M U" CltCUUf ON (461 
t. P» JTtm U O  I  U U 0  H I M0 CUISTTI
in rat situ uot wi re nmmaamart 
o o rn n  raoH£«. mt rrun h it  h i  u  
hm njhu  ■  n m a n r g u M m i m m o c o u
lit nUUMLL
OR M M  1. l « t  ttO W M H  HUES «  4 KN  
liM  HIT M T K  M H U M IW  M  tlM T «  
M  MU. OINU im a  MH M tM U  4M HUS 
CMOS m i  k  m a  ON m  n e rw o  t m ii  
m  net u  w r m o u  ensTwenoa tn t n
tlM t H U  NOT M M 4UNU M K10 H1MFK.

czauH  r u n  m t u n  i n  <u.M m u not 
k nuufu am re i utum nm u  
nopsns a m r  cauNB. hn n t, n m n o u u
m  DM COKTBNCnM SITE ON INC C4BU6I 
(4101 m o u lt CANNOT H  FHiU 112041 
CMUtTMAl MJ0. ON F4CI 4, )W  TU TTH U d  

tns AM 4UUUNU IN HD
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NORM W ITH W i l t  JANIE A SON ROBBIE

WOLFINQER PROFILE
• First United MBthodlsI Church ol Titusville
• Brevard Council ol 100
• Kiwanls Club
• Vietnam Veteran • Purple Heart, Vietnam 

Combat Medal, Vietnam Service Medal, 
Disabled American Veterana

• 21 Years In Florida

NORM WOLFINQER WILL
• Fight for victim's rights
• Strengthen the support and coordination 

with local law enforcement
• Promote responsible management 
•.Institute prosecutor training program

WOLFINQER IS QUALIFIED
• Attorney * Currently practicing In Melbourne
• Asalstant State Attorney • 7 Years Brevard 

and Seminole County
• Chief Asalstant Public Delender -3vy Years 

Brevard and Seminole County
• Florida Prosecuting Attorney's Association
• National District Attorneys Association
• Florida and American Bar Association
• Brevard-Semlnole Counly Bar Association
• Juris Doctorata, University of Florida
• B.S. Business Administration, Florida 

Southern College

ENDORSEMENTS INCLUDE:
• Orlando Santlraal
• Today Newspaper • Brevard Co.
• Home Builders Aoioc. of Mid-Florida.
• Seminole County Police Chicle Aeeoc.
• Sheriff John Polk
• Police Chiefs Ol: Altamonte Springe, Caaaelberry, 

Longwood. Oviedo, Winter Springe, Tltuevllle, 
Rockiadge, Indlelentle, Weel Melbourne.

• Fraternal Order ot Police • Brevard
• Police Benevolent Aeaoe. • Brevard

BARBARA CHRISTENSEN
O N  THE ISSUES

TRANSPORTATION
This is the most critical problem facing Seminole County.
Barbara Christensen has supported and will continue to support 
road improvements with sufficient funding to make driving safe and 
convenient. She has approved a Transportation Management Program to 
assure the most ct»t effective use of tax dollars. Major improvements have 
been approved for eight projects, including the following: four-laning of 
Howell Branch Road, Maitland Ave., and the congested segment of Red 
Bug Lake Road. A portion of State Road 436 is currently being widened 
to six lanes, and major improvements are planned to collector roads. The 
Seminole County Commission projects the resurfacing of an average of 
200 miles of local roads per year. In addition a computerized traffic signal 
program ha* been authorized and 14 additional traffic signals have been 
appmved. At present, the Seminole County Commission is updating the 
bus service system. This expansion is the result of the careful analysis of 
ridership and need. The promise of prudent commitment of resources 
assures a continuation of improved service with cost effectiveness.

RESIDENTIAL AND
AGRICULTURAL
INTEGRITY
Barhara Christensen believes in both residential neighborhoods and 
agricultural districts. The distinctive character of each should not be 
destroyed by overzenlnus growth nr rampant construction. Barbara 
Christensen supports the Gimprehenslve Management Plan.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior citizens have spent a lifetime of contributing to and building for 
the community. Barbara Christensen has supported the Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program and the Federation of Senior Citizens, which provides 
services including transportation and Meals-on*Wheels.

PUBLIC SAFETY
Barbara Christensen supports the Emergency First Response agreements. 
Regardless of City or County jurisdiction, the closest emergency units will 
respond. The Commissioner supports the G iunty P«uamedics and the 
enhanced 911 system. Seminole G tunty has obtained 5 fire station sites 
at no cost to the taxpayers. In cooperation with the City of Altamonte 
Springs, Fire Station #12 was constructed, saving the residents of the city 
and county $1,000,000. New fire stations have been built in Midway, 
Riola, Sabal ftiint, Fern Park and Chuluora.

GROWTH MANAGEMENT
Gtmmissioner Christensen voted for the Gimprchensive Management 
Program. This will he the primary tool in determining how costs 
concerning growth in Seminole G iunty can be minimized and properly 
funded. She has supported and appointed a Citizens Review Gmimittee 
to the Wetlands Study Board. In Seminole G iunty wetland protection is 
vitally important to the quality of our lives. This strong support of our 
wetland will insure clean water and relief from the ravages of flooding. 
Commissioner Christensen will support a wetlands ordinance even 
stronger than that proposed by thcsState of Florida. __________

RESIDENTIAL AND  
AGRICULTURAL INTEGRITY
Barbara Christensen believes in both residential neighborhoods and 
agricultural districts. The distinctive character of each should not he 
destroyed by uverzealous growth or rampant construction. Barhara 
Christensen supports the Comprehensive Management Plan.

BARBARA CHRISTENSEN
COUNTY COMMISSIONER DISTRICT 1 • REPUBLICAN



know deputy so-and-so?' Even tf 
thev're my bcstfrlend. I'll say no. 
They'll say. "Well, do you know 
captain so-and-so?' I'll say. 'No. 
I've never heard of him.' and 
he'll be mv captain.''

Claiming that It's your first 
offense may bring a negative 
response. "A lot of them say this 
Is my frtst ticket and I've been 
driving for 40 years." Huffman 
said. "I want to say. Well, 
congratulations. I'm glad I'm the 
one who finally got you.'

"They say. 'I've never gotten a 
ticket, never violated any traffic 
laws.' I say. 'No. sir. It's Just that 
you've never been caught. This 
is the first time you've ever been 
caught."' Huffman said.

from getting a ticket I t an stand all going to have my Job and 
bralr.s. guts. I can stand blood everybody Is going to sue me. 
by the gallon as long as It's not When I stop them the first thing 
mine. But I can t stand vomit." they say Is. Officer, what's your 
so the man dldn t get a citation. problem? I don’t have a pro

There are things you might blem. they do." 
say to a deputy that would Klgglns considers traffic v.o- 
encourage him not only to write latlons to be very ierlnus of- 
vou a ticket of the offense you fenses. because he said more 
were stopped for but would send people die on the highway than 
him searching for other vlo- are killed by all other law 
latlons to cite you for. breakers.

Huffman and Riggins advise Name dropping will do you no 
that you not ask why the officer good. "A lot of people say they 
Isn't out catching renl criminals know 'John.' Riggins said "I 
and don't tell him you pay his always say I know five or six 
salary. 'Johns.'"

"Everybody's got to tell you "T h ey  alw ays know the 
that they're a taxpayer and they sherlfT." Huffman said. "I’roba- 
pay your salary even If they blv about 90 percent of the 
don't own properly in this people In Ihe county know the 
state." Huffman said. "They're sherlfT. They'll saw 'Do vou

bottle of Maalox. That was sup
pose to keep him Irom gettng a 
ticket. He looked like he was 
going to cry." she said, but he 
got the ticket.

. Tears and claims of health
The first two or three nights problems probably won't get you 

they were In the area the players 0fj |),e hook. "Those tears go 
when they got off work at 3 a m. uway so fasltf you find a reason 
were ready to party. Chandler no( lo give thrm a citation." 
said. Huffman said.

"There would be two car loads qu) some claims of Illness are 
of them and they would drive at for rra|. Deputy John Negri said 
night with Just parking lights on. he thought Sure. sure, when a 
drinking from open bottles and man t0|ri him he had cut arross 
when we would stop them and a bank's parking lot to speed

........................  . " past traffic because his wife was
sick. "I looked and sun- enough

Sunday, Nov. 4 .1H<»A —  Evtnlng Harald, Santord, FI

Ticket
Continued from page 1A

buy tha* excuse when given by a 
speeder who claimed her svelte 
daughter -vho was wearing a 
maternity tun was nine months 
pregnant. "I tald. 'That's going 
to hr the smallest baby In 
history."' Brady said. "She got a 
clliillon for that one."

Deputy Anthony plaz cited a 
driver whose vehicle was weav
ing on Ihe roadway despite Ihe 
man’s confession thul he was 
having trouble controlling the 
car beeausr he was putting on 
his pants as he drove.

Claims of communications 
problems or not understanding 
the law problably won't be 
bought by lawmen.

Sgt. Jerry Riggins said he

they would say. "No com- »j looked and sun- enough
perhenda." she was holding a bucket of

"Finally we got on both sides Vomlt. I don't think anybody 
of the car. one looking In each would carry a bucket of vomit 
side window and said. "Vagrant around with them Just to keep 
and Jail. Do you comprehend 
that?" They did and Chandler 
said the problem was solved.

A student at Lake Mary High 
School also had a communica
tion problem. He told Huffman 
he shouldn't be cited for making 
a right turn at a traffic light 
within three miles of that school 
In a lane that had been marked 
"no right turn."

The boy Insisted that Huffman 
had Just put up the four month 
old sign and told him he couldn't 
give him a ticket, because the 
change In the traffic pattern 
hudn'l been announced over the 
behoofs Intercom. Huffman told 
the boy. "We don't announce 
over all schools Intercoms when 
we put up a traffic rlgn In the 
county." The student went on to 
court to protest his ticket, but 
lost the case. Huffman said.

An Oriental man communi
cated the wrong message to 
deputy Susan Oliver.

"He ran a stop sign. The first 
thing he said was. 'You no write 
me ticket. You glvr me warning:'
I said. 'Don't tell me what I'm 
going to do.* Ms. Oliver said.
'You've Just got yourself a tick
et."’

So the man tried another ploy.
He told Ms. Oliver he had a 

.stomach ache and had been to 
get medicine. "He pulled out a

are many other equally con
troversial options under consid
eration us Regan leans toward a 
"modified n.n lax."

Mock Election •  •  •  ■ l A A w e
Continued from page 1A
"It Is absolutelv untrue that 

we have made any dual de
cisions." Regan said

Regan said he is only now 
beginning to review Information 
front a massive computer study 
analyzing the financial and eco
nom ic Im pact of v a rio u s  
possibilities.

Department sources said there

knew It ment trouble when 
pulled over a vehicle driven by 
an*Oriental woman who had 
passed a stopped school bus. 
"She bowed when she got out. 
She couldn't speak English and 
her 8-year-old son had to 
translate. It took me about 40 
minutes to .write the ticket, 
because of the translation. She 
said she didn't know she was 
supposed to stop for the school 
bus because the question wasn't 
on her driver's test."

Riggins also recalled and el
derly woman who several yearn 
ago got her signals crossed at the 
railroad crossing on Charlotte 
Street In Longwood.

"This was before the signal 
lights were In." he said. "They 
were backing up Ihe train In the 
proerss of switching. They had a 
flagman out and this elderly lady 
was driving down Charlotte 
Street. The Ragman waved for 
her to stop, but she drove right 
past him Into the train. She said 
she thought thr Ragman was 
just being friendly and was 
waving at her.”

When Spanish Jat-ulal players 
frlsl came to Seminole County

It would narrow llu- 12 tax 
brackets to two or three, retain 
deductions for eharltuble con
tributions and lor mortgage In
terest on one house but slash 
most of Ihe oilier deductions und 
special provisions that uccount 
for murh of the tax code’s 
complexity.

Diet Pill Sweeping U.S

New Grapefruit 'Super Pill’ 
Guarantees Fast Weight Loss
No Dieting — Eat A ll You Want

BEVERLY HILLS. CA. (Special) — An am azing new “super" 
grapefruit pill has recently been developed and perfected thul 
reportedly "guarantees" that you will easily lose at least 10 
pounds In 10 days. Best of all. II allows you to "cat ns m uch 
ns you want of your favorite foods and still lose a |>ound a day 
or more starting  from the very first day until you achieve the 
Ideal weight and figure you desire."

This "super" grapefruit pill Is u dram atically Improved ver
sion of the world famous grapefruit dlel. lt is lar more effec
tive than the original and eliminates " the  mess. fuss, and high 
cost of eating half a fresh grapefruit at every m eal."

••PHI Does All th e  W ork"
According to the m anufacturer, " th r  pill Itself does all Ihe 

work while you quickly lose weight with NO starvation "diet 
m enus" to follow. NO calorie counting. NOexcrrlsc. NO hunger 
pangs. It Is 100% safe. You Hlmply take Ihe pill with a glass 
of wntcr before each meal and the am azing combination of 
powerful Ingredients ure so effective they lake over and you 
start losing weight Immediately.

P ill C o n ta in s  ALL D ally V itam in s
The powerful and unique combination of-ingredients arc 

what make this a "supcr-plH ". It contains highly potent 
grapefruit concentrate and a diuretic to help elim inate bloat 
and pufrinrss. No need in take any vltum lns to m aintain your 
good hculth und energy. T hr pill Is fortified with ALL ( 100%l 
ol the U.S. Government dally vllutnln requirem ents.

C o n ta in s  J a p a n e s e  ‘G lu co m an n an ’
Each pill also contains an amazingly effective am ount ol 

•glucomannan". the remarkable nutural dietary liber discovery 
from Japan  (used successfully for over 1500 years) that ex 
pands In your stomach und gives you a full and satisllrd  feel
ing all day long.

The suprr-plll Is already sweeping the country with glow
ing reports of easy and fust weight loss from formerly 
overweight people In all walks of life who are now slim . trim, 
and attractive ugain.

Now A vailab le  to  P ub lic
You can order your supply of these highly successful "super" 

grapefruit pills (now available directly from the m anufacturer 
by mall order only) by sending $ 12 for a 14-day supply (or S20 
for a 30-day supply, or $35 for a 60-day supply) cash, check, 
or money order to: Citrus Industries. 9903 Santa Monica. Bl.. 
Dept. 246. Beverly Hills. Calif. 902 J2. (Unconditional money- 
back guarantee If not satisfied.) Visa. MasterCard, and Amcr. 
Express OK. (Send card num ber, expiration date, und 
signature. (For fastest service for credit card orders ONLY cull 
toll free 1-(8001-862-6282. ext. 246. c**rr««ki •••«

Mondale Is,

SCHOOL MENUS
Milk

Friday 
November 0 

Entree
Pizza
Tossed Salad
Fruit
Milk

Eapress
Pizza
Hamburger
Hot dog
Taler Tols/French Fries
Fresh Fruit
Juice
Milk
Secondary — Green Beans

Juice
Milk

Thursday 
November 8 

Entree
Fried Chicken
Whipped Potatoes
Splnarh
Fruit
Rolls
Milk

Express
Chlx Breast 
Paltte
Ham/Cheese
Taler Tots/French Fries
Fresh Fruit
Juice

Tuesday 
November 8

Manager's Special
W ednesday 
November 7 

Entree
Fish
Macaroni ‘n Cheese 
Vegetable Blend 
Rnll/Bun 
OJ Bar

SCHOOL MENU 
Monday 

November 8 
Entree

Hotdog/Bun 
Green Beans 
Fresh Apple 
Baked Dessert 
Milk

Express
lloldog 
Chill Dog 
Hamburger
Taler Tols/French Fries 
Fresh Fruit 
Juice 
Milk
Secondary — Taler Tots Fresh Fruit Vince Edwards

AREA DEATHS
municipal Judge, former vice 
chairman of the Missouri Public 
S erv ice  C o m m iss io n , and  
director of a Missouri Founda
tion of the United Methodist 
Church. She was a member of 
the Missouri and Illinois Bar 
associations and was licensed to 
practice before the U.S. Supreme 
Court.

S u r v iv o r s  I n c lu d e  h e r  
husband, the Rev. Victor A.: 
'staler. Ruby Dee Turks, Denver.

Baldwln-Falrchltd Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Spring). I» In 
charge of arrangements.

Survivors Include three sons, 
Raymond S.. Winter Park. Regis 
L.. Lexington. Ky.. Roland D-. . 
Fort Collins. Colo.: two daugh
ters. Sylve I. Davis. Winter Park. 
Ursula M ...................  "

Blocker. Dade City. Llnnle 
Beuels. Texas; seven grand
c h i l d r e n :  f o u r  g r e a t 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  t w o  
great-great-grandchildren.

G arden Chapel Home for 
Funerals. Orlando, la In charge 
of arrangements.

STEPHEN E. MAGYAR
Mr. Stephen R. Magyar. 66. of 

200 Maitland Ave.. Altamonte 
Springs, died T hursday  at 
Florida Hospltal-Orlando. Born 
August 24. 1018 In Homestead. 
Pa., he moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Winter Park In 
1980. He was a retired attorney 
and was a Catholic. He was a 
U.S. Army veteran of World War 
II. He was a member of the 
American. Florida and Orange 
County Bar associations, tne 
Exchange Club. Orlando, and 
Elks Club. Winter Park.

Mlchle" Magyar. New 
York: three grandchildren: one 
great-grandchild.

Cox-Parker Guardian Funeral 
Home. Winter Park, la In charge 
ofanangementa.

l e a h  b . McCa r t n e y  
Mrs. Leah Brock McCartney, 

72. of 471 Marigold Road, 
Caaselbcnry. died Thursday at 
Florida Hospital Altamonte. 
Bom Dec. 4. 1911 In Elllsvllle. 
Miss., she moved to Casselberry 
from Jefferson City. Mo., earlier 
this year. She was a retired 
attorney and was a member of 
Community United Methodist 
Church. Casselberry. She was a 
fo rm er sc h o o lte a c h e r  and V O T E  A N D  E L E C T

a t “MUmviUt
it b eau tifu l Lake M onroe 

Sunday Evening,
NOVEMBER 4 , 5:00 P.M. 

Hosted by
Central Baptist Church

fo r the City o f  S an fo rd .

SEMINOLE MONUMENT CO,
D ISPLAY/SALES

2208 W. 28th 8L 
Sanford, FL 32771

3 2 3 * 5 6 8 0  ' r W

"W ill promote policy to tnablB every child in Seminole County 
to receive the hlghett quality of education required to meet 
the needs of their future."

• Appointed effective July 13,1984 by Governor Bob Graham
a

• Endorsed by: Seminole Education Association * PAC
Seminole Sentinel

VOTE for Jo se p h  “ J o e ”  W illiams, 
T uesday , N ovem ber 6 , 1084

• 4 \
Pd. Pol. Advsrtissmsnt by Sltwsrt Baker, Campaign Trsasursr

W f l U M I *
Sssatsa M tbs

WHAT WILL LIFE 
BE, AFTER LIFE?"
by Freddie Smith

Central Baptist Church ,
Adult and Youth Chairs ’■

People Sharing Jesus

J o s e p h  “ J o e  W i l l i a m
Seminole County School Board, Dist. 3

NON-PARTISAN



SPO RTS
Patriots Overpow er Seminole, 28-0
Stunned Coaches Can't 
Explain Defensive Void

Bjr Sam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

Somewhere In the recesses of 
the minds of roaches Jerry 
Posey, Dave Mosure. Roger 
Bealhard and Emory Blake. the 
thought must have occurred. 
What would hup|x-n If one Fri
day night Seminole's matchless 
defensive 11 came out and 
played like normal teenagers?

What If they pul pulled their 
pants on one leg at a time? What 
If they hit a little softer'? What If 
they didn't read as quickly? 
W hat If they d id n 't mnkc 
themselves at home In the other 
backfleld? Whal If the bulwurk 
of this 1084 ouirit had an ofT 
night?

Seminole's quartet of coaches 
realized their worst fears Friday 
night. A flrcd-up hand of Lake 
lirrm tle y  P a trio ts  ra n  a n d  passed 
through the Tribe defenders as If 
they were a wax museum, 
stampeding to a convincing 28-0 
Five Star Conference victory 
beforr a Parents Night crowd of 
3.500 fans nt Lake Brantley.

The drbarlc left head coach 
Posey and defensive coordinator 
Dave "Mr. Intensity" Mosure 
spellbound. "I've got no an
swers." offered Posey nbout the 
s t u n n e r  w h ic h  e v e n e d  
Seminole's overall record at 4-4 
and 3-3 In the conference.

Mosure was more res|>onslvc 
but Just as shocked. "I don't 
know whal to tell you." he 

‘c o n c u r r e d .  " T h e y  (L ake 
Brantley) looked great. They 
have u great line but we never 
figured they would l>e able to 
ntn outside like that.

"They Just ate us up. Our kids 
stepped Inside all night. Lake 
Brantley run 75 plays. That's a 
slaughter. Some teams don't run 
that many against us In two 
gumes."

Two games Is what Is left of 
Seminole's schedule. However. 
Friday's setback pushed the 
Tribe 2t* games behind confer-
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ence lender Lake Mary, which 
subdued Spruce Creek. 28-14. 
and eliminated It from the Five 
Star and District 4A-9 title run. 
Now. the ‘Noles will try to do 

■ Apopka and Lake Brantley a 
favor and upset the Rams this 
Friday at Seminole's homecom
ing. That would throw the race 
Into a three-wuy deadlock. The 
Patriots pluy ul DeLnnd next 
Friday.

"This win wus great." said 
Luke Brantley coach David 
Tullls about the Pats sixth "W" 
In eight tries. "But It doesn't 
mean anything (In the confer
ence  and  d is tr ic t)  u n le ss  
Seminole beats Luke Mary next 
week."

Tullls was particularly moved 
by the play of his quarterbacks, 
hidcrd. mistakes were minimal 
by starter David Delflacco and

Harald Plata by Tammy Vincent

Lake Brantley fullback Bobby Garrison kicks loose from Mike DeBose on his way to a 30-yard scampei.

No. I reliever John Cowan. The 
two Juniors complemented each 
other perfectly. Delflacco ran the 
option flawlessly while Gowun 
came on In the second half and 
hit ull five of his passes. Includ
ing a dandy 30-yardrr to Rich 
Pearce for the last TD.

"We called the right plays, we 
had the right (offensive) scheme 
and the kids executed." said 
Tullls. "If you run the option, 
you'll make mlstukes but It will 
u ls o  lo o k  v e ry  g o o d  u l 
times...like Delflacco did to
night."

Offensive mastermind Brian 
Smith said the kry was the

b lo c k in g , w h ich  n e g a te d  
Seminole's quickness and neu-' 
irallzed Its gap defense. "It was 
Just gap blocking." said Smith, 
who turns his attention to an 
uubenten SYSA team on Satur
days. "We gave them u little bit 
of motion which confused them 
und will) gup blocking there's 
Just one guy left."

Lake Brantley's buckflcld of 
Bobby G arrison . C ornelius 
Friendly. Scott Salmon und De- 
Iflacco carved out 177 yards on 
the ground, triple the total the 
Tribe's stingy bunch usually 
allows. Garrison, who led nil 
rushers with HO yards on 12

attempts, said ihe key wus (lie 
llrsl drive. "Even though we 
didn't score. It gave us con
fidence that we could move the 
ball on them." said llie stocky 
fullback.

The Pats did move to the 
Seminole 32 but monster Brian 
Brooks broke through und 
sacked Delflacco on u rollout for 
a five-yard loss on third down. 
Garrison's punt then pinned 
Seminole down at the five-yard 
line.

Fullbuck Daryl Edgemon 
picked up most of Sunford's 25 
yards of first holf rushing on the 
next three carries when he

Ixjltcd five, eight and one yards. 
Cliff Campbell added seven and 
Edgemon came l>ack for two 
more, providing Seminole with u 
third and Inches for the first 
down at the 28. But quarterback 
Mike Whclchcl moved his head 
loo early on u sneak and Ihe 
procedure penalty cost Seminole 
u first down.

Whclchcl. who missed on all 
three of Ids passes, and was 
Intercepted once, was replaced 
by Hal I'osey Just before the first 
half ended. "I Just felt we needed 
u change." said Posey about the 
move.
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Schmit-Grayson Duo 
Rips Holes In Hawks
Washington's TD Interception Return 
Propels Lake M ary To 28-14 Triumph

By C hrlt Plater 
Herald Sports W riter

Although Ills team was play
ing the hapless Spruce Creek 
Hawks. Lake Mury coach Harry 
"The Ram" Nelson was still 
worried going Into Friday night's 
gume. Two of the Rams' top 
performers. Ray Hartsfleld and 
Donald Grayson, were nursing 
Injuries and Nelson Just wanted 
to get out with the Rams' record 
Intact against the upoet-mlnded 
Hawks.

But. whatever worries the sage 
Lake Mary mentor had were pul 
to rest Just five minutes und 13 
seconds Into the game at Lake 
Mufy High. The Hams look the 
opening kickoff and marched 
r1g|it through the middle of the 
C rab 's  defense for the first score 
of Ihe game. then, one minute 
anff one second later. Byron 
Wqkhlngton Intercepted a pass 
anff returned It 41 yards for u 
touchdown as the Rams look a 
14-0 lead.

I^ke Mary built a 284) lead 
early In the third quarter and 
Spfuce Creek pul up a pair of 
scales In the fourth quarter on 
Lake Mary's second defensive 
unit to make the final. 28-14.

There were still three and a 
half quarters left to play, but Ihe 
damage had already been done. 
Thk Hawks were a beaten team.

"With Grayson and Hartalleld 
hutting. I was scared to death." 
Nelson said. "But. when Byron 
(Washington) scored that did It 
for us. It was pretty much over 
after that."

Lake Mary, the Five Star 
Conference leader. Improved to 
7-1’ overall and 6-1 In the 
conference going Into Friday's 
baffle with Seminole. The Rams 
clinched a share of the title with 
the win. Spruce Creek fell to 1-7 
overall and 1-6 In the Five Star.

A lth o u g h  H a r ts f le ld .  a 
versatile Junior, missed the 
game because of u sprained 
ankle, Grayson, who also had a 
sore ankle, was able to play and 
Nclwjn was thankful for that. 
"Dpn (Grayson) pulled us out of 
the,hole three or four times with 
blgcalches." Nelson said.

Qrayson. the Rains' senior 
tight end. caught four passes for
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86 yards and one touchdown. 
His 34-yard reception was the 
key play In the Rams opening 
drive and he later caught a 
five-yard touchdown pass for the 
first score. Junior QB Mike 
Schmil found his sure-handed 
senior on both scores. Grayson 
said head trainer Roger Mosure 
was responsible for getting him 
ready to play.

"He (Mosure) kept me Iced 
down and had me In the 
whirlpool all week." Grayson 
said. "Thanks to coach Mosure I 
was ready to play."

Lake Mary took Ihe opening 
kickoff and drove 76 yards on 10 
plays to open up the scoring. 
The first six plays of the drive. 
Ihe Rams went right at the heart 
of the Spruce Creek defense. Patt 
Murray's 10-yard scamper and 
an elght-yara pickup by Charlie 
Lucarclli got the Rams Into 
Spruce Creek territory.

The seventh play of the drive 
hammered the first nail Into 
S p r u c e  C r e e k 's  c o f f in .

8«« HOLES. Fags SB

5-STAR STANDINGS
FIVE STAR CONFERENCE 
Team........................8-8la
Luke Mary....................6-1
A|>opku........................5-2
Lake Brantley............. 5-2
DcLand........................4-2
Seminole..................... 3-3
Lake Howell............... 3-4
Mainland...........
Spruce Creek...............1-6
Lyman.........................0-6
Thursday’s resu lt 
Mainland 10. LakellowrllO 
Friday's resu lts  
laike Brantley 28. Seminole 0 
Lake Mury 28. Spruce Creek 14 
Apopka 44. Lyman 6

5-Star All
7-1
6-2

...5-2 6-2
5-3
4-4

...3 4 4-4
4 4

...16 1-7

...06 0-8

DcLund.open date 
Osmes of Noe. B
l-ake Mury at Seminole 
laike Howell at Apopka 
Lake Brantley at DeLand 
Vanguard at Spruce Creek 
Game of Not. 10 
Lyman at Mainland 
Osm eof Nov. 15 
Seminole at Spruce Creek 
Oamesof Nov. 16 
Oviedo at Lake Mary 
Luke Mary ul DeLand 
Winter Park at Lake Howell 
Luke Brantley ut Boone 
Went Orange ut Apopku 
Seabreeze at Mulnlund

Even Scott Feels Small 
As Huge Apopka Rolls

Harold Photo by Tommy Vlaeoat
C u rl M ull la everything the college recruiter* d e tire .

Curt Mull: A Humble 
'Center Of Attraction'

*1 fv. j P .

Harold Sports Editor
Monstrous linemen are nothing new at Lake Brantley High 

School. Just a few years ago. they walked the halls like normal 
people. There was Mac Lantrlp. Robin Graham. Scott Trimble 
and Danny Morris.

Lake Brantley coach David Tullls has watched them all. All 
went on to four-year colleges and some of them even became
llgff.

None of the post behemoths, however, fills the shoes of Curt 
Mull. Mull's 6 4 . 278-pound frame Is one of the reasons. Ability 
to match that steadily growing frame Is the other.

"If Curt Mull isn't an All-American, then I haven’t see one and 
I’ll never coach one." said Tullls. .

Enough said. . .
But them's more. "Recruiters come by every day and tell me 

Curt la one of the lop one or two centers in the nation." 
continued Tullls. "The assistant coach at Miami (Mike Archer) 
•old he could be snapping for (Berule) Kosar next year."

Saa ATTRACTION, Fags 2B

As BUI Scott walked umong 
the Apopku Blue Darters follow
ing Lyman's Five Star Confer
ence encounter ul home Friday 
night, he came uway with one 
observation.

"I felt small.” said Big Bill, 
who Is lightweight himself. "The 
width of some of those guys Is 
amazing."

Imuglne how hls Greyhounds 
fell. Apopku turned loose Its 
bevy of 200-pounders and 
w h a l e d  t h e  y o u t h f u l  
Greyhounds. 44-6, to hand 
Lyman Its eighth straight loss 
and keep alive the Blue Darters' 
district and conference hopes.

Apopka. 6-2 overall and 5-2 In 
the Five Slur, scored every way 
imaginable, but had Just one 
sustained drive while building a 
37-0 first half lead. "Our young 
linemen look them on." said 
Scott about sophomores Mike 
Nelson. Robert Sellgson and 
Vahan Nouskhastun. "But our 
offense hurt us loo much with 
turnovers."

The first turnover came when 
Lym an q u a r te rb a c k  Tony 
Johnson had hls pass picked off 
by Keith Johnson, who hustled 
It 45 yards for Ihe first score. 
Next. It was versatile Mike 
Lowman's turn as he grabbed 
another Johnson misfire and 
returned It to the one-yard line.

Charles Dowdell, a standin for 
All-America Sammle Smith who 
played sparingly, slipped over on 
the next play for a 14-0 bulge.

Mike Lowman then gut Into 
Ihe act again, this lime picking 
up a blocked Johnson punt, and

Prep Football
rambling 18 yards for the score. 
Kent Elmore third PAT push the 
first -quarter margin to 21 -O.

Lyman's fourth straight turn
over came In the second period 
when Danny Daniels popped on 
a Greyhound fumble. Dowdell, 
who also had a 35-yard Jaunt for 
hls third TD later In the quarter, 
zipped 17 yards to Increase the 
lead to 28-0.

Lyman's offense moved within 
scoring range twice, but stalled 
at the 10-yard line. On one 
occasion, sophomore QB Darren 
Boyesen Just missed wldeout 
Clint Baker on a slant pattern. 
On the other. John Elwood 
couldn't control a pass and It fell 
Incomplete In the end zone.

The lone Greyhound score 
came by linebacker Mike Henley. 
The alert senior scooped .up a 
fumble In the flut and motored 
18 yards for the TD. A kick for 
the extra point failed.

"Henley made a good heads 
up play." said Scott. "He played 
a good game both ways and 
Avery Merwcalher did a good Job 
defensively, too. We Just gave 
away too many points and when 
we had a chance to score, our 
liming was Just a hair off."

Lyman tries to snap Its losing 
skein Thursday at Daytona 
Beach against Mainland. Apopka 
entertains Lake Howell Friday.

— Bam Cook
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two straight game to win Its second District 
4A-9 title In a row. DeLand plays Orlando 
Evans for the regional crown on Tuesday.

ta-Ev»nlne Hero Id, Sanford. FI. Sunday, Nov. t, IW4

DeLand's ‘Miss 1984* 
Spikes Lyman Hopes

Knights G o  
For No. 1 
Sycam ores

According lo the record book, 
the University of Central Florida 
football team has never played a 
game In the state of Indiana. 
And. depending on the outcome 
of Saturday's game, the Knights 
may never want to go back.

UCF will get an Introduction to 
that state Saturday when they 
travel to Terre Haute to take on 
the Indiana State Sycamores, 
the top-ranked team in Division 
l-AA. Game time Is set for 1:30 
p.m.

“We know we have our work 
cut out for us." UCF interim 
head roach Jerry Anderson said. 
"We've told the team that our 
last two games nre going lo be 
tough (the Knights close nut the 
season Nov. 10 at Furman).

"We're going to hold our 
heads high." added Anderson, 

know what the odds are. 
going lo try hard and

sycamores, coached by 
Dennis Rartz. are 8-0 on thr year 
after Iasi week's 27-10 victory 
over Southern Illinois. Thr 
Knights, meanwhile, lost their 
homecoming game to Austin 
Peay. 24-21. and saw Ihclr slate 
slip to 2*7.

T his past S a tu rd a y , the 
Sycamores sailed past Southern 
tlllnols. largtey on the talents of 
Junior quarterback JelT Miller. 
Miller, a 6-3. 210-poundcr. 
completed 14 of 20 pusses fur 
161 yards and hr also ran for a 
pair of touchdowns. For thr 
year. Miller has completed 96 of 
164 passes for 1,160 yards and 
eight touchdowns.

For the Knlghls Iasi week, 
sophomore wide receiver Ted 
Wilson was the big play man 
and Andrrson Is looking for 
more of the same from Wilson 
Saturday. Wilson caught TD 
passes of eight and 43 yards 
ugainst Austin Peay and he's the 
team’s third Irudlng receiver 
with 18 catches for 378 yards.

By Chris N ite r  
Herald Sports W riter

They named a znonth after 
Reggie Jackson |Mr. October) for 
his performance in the World 
Series.

If she keeps It up. they might 
have to name a year after 
Brldgette "Miss 1984" Gordon.

In early  March of 1984. 
Gordon, then a Junior, led De- 
Land High to the 4A State 
basketball title. After an out
s ta n d in g  su m m er of AAU 
basketball. Gordon returned to 
DeLand for her senior year and. 
Friday night, she led the Lady 
Bulldogs to their second straight 
4A-9 District Volleyball Champi
onship.

With Robyn Swartz, who also 
played on the state champion 
basketball team, setting Im
pressively. Gordon drilled spike 
after spike at Lyman Friday 
night to lead DeLand lo a IS-12. 
15-4 victory over the top-seeded 
Lady G re y h o u n d s  at Lae 
Brantley High.

The Lady Bulldogs now go up 
against Orlando Evans In the 
4A-5 Regional match.

"She hit really well tonight.*' 
Lyman coach Annellc Griffin 
said of Gordon. "If you can pick 
up her spikes, and play It back, 
you have to win that point and 
there were a lot of times we 
couldn't do It."

W ith the  G ordon-Sw artz 
tandem clicking early, DeLand 
Jumped out to a 13-4 lead In the 
first game. Lyman came back to 
wlthlng 13-7 before DeLand re
gained Ihe serve, but the Lady 
Bulldogs didn't score. Lyman 
then started Its comeback.

Kim Vocka came on to serve 
four points as the Greyhounds 
trimmed DeLand's lead to 13-11. 
Lori Helms' dink provided the 
11th point.

A double hit gave DeLand a 
side out but the Bulldogs 
couldn't score and Lyman cut 
the lead to one point on Sheila 
Mandy's serve with Voeks' hit 
mnklng It 13-12. Mandy, one of 
Lyman's top performers In the 
first two rounds of the tourna
ment. was playing with a pulled 
hamstring Friday night and she 
had to sit out much of the 
second game.

“I really thought we would get 
that first game when we started 
coming back," Griffin said.

But an Illegal hit gave the

Volleyball
serve back to the Lady Bulldogs 
and they closed out the first 
game as Deborah Henderson 
served a pair of points. Gordon's 
spike provided the final point.

DeLand took control early In 
the second game. With the score 
tied at 1-1, Swartz served nine 
straight points for a 10-1 lead. 
Three times during the rally. 
Lyman tried to pass the ball up 
front but It wound up right In 
Gordon's wheclhouae and she 
put all three away. Swartz' ace 
provided the 10th point for 
DeLand and Lyman finally got 
the serve back on Voeks' spike.

"She (Swartz) did an excellent 
Job serving," Griffin said. "She 
doesn't serve It hard, but she 
serves a floater and we had 
trouble returning I t"

Lyman made It 10-2 on Helms' 
serve but DeLand got the point 
right back on Gordon's serve to 

-make It 11-2. Lyman failed to 
score when It regained the serve 
and the Bulldogs built their lead 
to 13-2 as Mary Aman served 
two points.

Kim Forysth 's block gave 
Lyman a side out and the 
Greyhounds pulled to within 
13-4 on Dawn Boyesen's serve. A 
missed serve gave It back to 
DeLand and Henderson served a 
point to make It 14-4. On the 
next point. Oordon tried to put 
the game on Ice as she drilled s 
vicious spike, but It hit Just ofT 
the court and Lyman got the 
serve back.

The two teams traded serves a 
few times before DeLand re
gained It and won the match as 
Swartz served the final point, 
which came when Oordon skied 
for an errant Lyman pass and 
batted It to the floor.

While Lyman has seen the last 
of Oordon. the Five Star Confer
ence and district nine have not 
seen the  last of the Lady 
Greyhounda. Lyman returns 
four of Its starters and a number 
of Its players off the bench for 
the 1985 season.

"We have a lot to pleased 
with." Griffin said. "We had a 
total tu rnaround  from last 
season. I'm very proud of this 
group, they're very receptive 
and - did anything 1 asked of 
them."

DaLand's super talent, Brldgette Gordon, 
l i lt , slams a point past Lym an's Dawn 
Boyesen. DeLand zapped the Greyhounds

Sophomore Robert Ector, who 
rushed for u team-high 71 yards 
last week, leads UCF with 479 
yards rushing (4.9 per carry).

Senior quarte rback  Dana 
Thyhsen, for the season, bus 
completed 107 of 216 passes for 
1.468 yards and 16 touchdowns. 
He’s Just three TD passes shy of 
hie single-season m ark he 
established last year. >

. . / A t t r a c t i o n '

Continued from IB
Tullls has eagle-eyed the 17-year-old senior for three years 

now. The Mull family (Mike and and Pat along with CurL Chris, 
Gretchen and Megan) moved to Altamonte Springs from Fort 
Pierce at the end of his freshman year.

And Tullls liked what he saw right away. "Curt has great feet, 
great hands and all that agility, said the Patriot head coach. 
"And hc‘s also got something that a lot of centers don't have. He 
has a little bit of a nasty streak."

Mull has been nasty enough to clear out opposing nose guards, 
linebackers and defensive backs to help the Patriots to a 5-2 
record entering Friday night's game with Seminole. 'T'd hate to 
sec where we'd be without him." said Tullls, who describes Mull 
as the center that doesn't have to be told what to do. 
"Sometimes, he's really awesome. He'll drive the noaeguard four 
or five yards off the ball, then knock him down and then fall on 
top of him."

Despite all the present acclaim. Curt Mull comes off as a 
humble center of attraction. "Everybody's always telling me I'm 
really good," he shrugs. "But I don't think I'm that good. I’ve got 
u lot olthlngs lo work on to become a great center."

Mulls points to the fact that he usually plays sgalnat linemen 
much smaller than he.

Although Mull has encountered mostly smaller noseguards 
this year, he said that will change next Friday when the Patriota 
take on DeLand. The Bulldogs nave a big one at noaeguard — 
6-4. 300-pound John Brown. Mulls figures that will give him a 
true test of strength against strength.

"I’m looking forward to that." he said. “Brown will be the 
biggest I've gone against. He's real strong In the upper body, but 
I think I can take him."

It’s a foregone conclusion that a major college will take Curt 
Mull when hta senior year ends — but which one? "I've already 
scheduled three college visits." Mull said. "I'm going to Georgia. 
Miami and Tennessee. I'll probably go to two more."

It was no coincidence that Mull said. Oeorgta, Miami and 
Tennessee In that order. The easy-going senior gives one the 
impression that his choice will come from those three and 
probably In that order of preference.

"I've heard some real good things about Georgia,” he said. "I 
know Miami and Tennessee are good schools, too. And...all three 
of them are losing offensive linemen.*'

Mull said most scouts tell him he can make the second team 
next year and with a lot of hard work could be starting. 
"Starting would be nice, but I know I have to prove myself." he 

said. "AUo. I want to go some place where my family can come 
and sec me p lay .'

Others — many others — have shown an Interest, too. but Mull 
said various things have turned him ofT. 'T didn't like the fact 
that Florida will be on probation." he said. "I didn't Ilka some of 
the schools who were pressuring me to visit. And 1 get tired of 
some of them telling me how great there school Is."

Mull, who was born In Chicago, moved around to New Jersey. 
Pennsylvania and North Carolina before settling In Florida. Hla 
first love wasn't football, but basketball. Tullls attributes Mull's 
early dedication to the roundball sport as developing hla 
excellent agility.

"1 played football In fourth grade, but I Just dat the bench so I 
really didn't like It." Mull remembered. "I played again as a 
freshman and did a lot better. I was playing tackle and the coach 
fat Fort Pierce Westwood) encouraged me."

Mull credits Tullls with his development as a center. "Coach 
Tullls has really worked with me over the past three years," said 
Mull. "He's pushed me to be a good player/'

Tullls said, nevertheless, there have been some inconve
niences. "I bought some XXL shoulder pads end they’re too 
small:" said Tullls. “It Just costs a fortune to fit him."

And when pressed Tullls did find one more fault with Curt 
Mull.

"This Is hla last year at Lake Brantley," he moaned.
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Foyl could be challenging luck 
Sunday when he makes his 
second race of the year at the 
Atlanta International Raceway.

The veteran driver qualified 
22nd Friday for the 4 1-car Arid 
In the NASCAR Atlanta Journal 
500 and said afterwards that It 
was the first time since 1982 
that he competed twice at the 
same track within a year.

Bill Elliott of Dawaonvllle, Gu.. 
will have the pole Sunday ufter 
hitting a track record 170.198 
mph In his Ford Thundcrblrd 
Thursday. It was hla fourth pole 
of the year, putting him In a tie 
with three other drivers for the 
•25,000 Busch pole award to be 
settled at Riverside, Calif.. In two 
weeks.

A Taliadega Super Scries race 
and an All American Challenge 
nee, both 1 bO-mlle events and 
paying 838.000 each, are sched
uled Saturday.

Foyt recalled he start ed 35lh 
In Ihe spring 500-mtle event at 
Atlanta International Raceway 
and finished 35th when he blew 
an engine.

Foyt. who had a qualifying 
speed of 167.278 mph In his 
Oldsmoblle. said he would enter 
eight to 10 races next year and 
will make "some changes In the 
engine room."

"W e have been down In 
horsepower the pasl couple of 
years." he said. "We are trying 
to gear up so we ran go racing 
again Instead of Just showing 
up."

Ron Bouchard had the fastest 
qualifying time Friday, pushing 
his Bulck to a speed of 166.455 
mph lo nail down the 21st 
s ta rtin g  spot for Sunday 's 
•336.450 race.

Starting at Ihe back of the 
pack will be two top trains. Dick 
Brooks qualified lor the 30th 
position In a Ford with a speed of 
164.947 mph. Kyle Petty, who 
had signed with th r Wood 
Brothers for next yrat, failed to 
make the field In qualifying but 
was awarded the 41st spot at the 
promoter's option. Petty had a 
speed of 163.120 mph.

Rookie of the year contender 
Phil Parsons will s tart his 
Chevrolet at the 31st position. 
He was clocked at 164.902 
during the final round of lime 
trials.
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legol Notice
FIC T IT IO U S K A M I 

Nolle* It  hereby (Ivon thol I 
om engaged In business *1 H« 
L o l l  A rt  . A lltm onlt Springs. 
Sornlnolo County, Florid* under 
the llc im out n tm r * 1  SIGN 
LANGUAGE, and tM I I Intend 
to register Mid nom# with lh* 
C l* r*  *1 lh * C ircu it Court. 
Sornlnolo County. F lo rid* In 
accordant* with lh* provisions 
ol lh* Flcllllout Nam* Sietuiet. 
to w ll Suction lo s t*  Florida 
SlOlutot ITS/

I V  Burlesun Oonlhl 
Publish October I t  A November 
A I I .  It- USA 
D EV  in

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice it hereby given that I 

am Rngogod In bullneit at TIB 
Laka Avo, Altomont* Springs, 
Seminole County. Florid* under 
the tlctltlout nemo ol BACK TO  
BASICS, and that I Inland to 
rogliter Mid nom* with lh* 
Clotk ol th* Circuit Court. 
Somlnol* County,' Florida In 
accordant* with th* previsions 
at th* Fkiiilout Nam* Stotutes. 
to wit Section IU0* Florid* 
Stotutat IRS)

IV  Burtmon Oonlhl 
Fubllih October H  A November 
A II. II. Itte 
DEV IIS

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice |r hereby given that I 

am ongogod In bullrwu ol 144 
Acadomy A **., Sontord. 
Seminole County. Florid* under 
lh* llctllloui name at j '$  
CLEANINO SERVICES, and 
thol I inland to register Mid 
nom* with th* Clark *1 th* 
Circuit Court. Seminal* County, 
I  -/Id* In actor done* i.tlh n t  
pro* latent ol I ho Flcllllovf 
Nam* Statute*, towll. toctlon 
MS «  Florid* Slotuto* IMF.

St/ Jam** A. Sradihaw 
Public/! October I I .  M a  Nov 
ember c. I I ,  IBM
OCY-ISS
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Legol Notice
IN TM I CIRCUIT COUNT 

FOR SIMINOLS COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

FROBATE DIVISION  
Ftl* Number MSBFCF  

IN R E i ESTA TE OF 
LOUIS JAMES ROAAAN.

Dec raved
•NOTICE OF 

ADM INISTRATION  
Th* odmlnltlrollon ol lh* 

o t la l*  *1 L O U IS  F A M E S  
R O M A N , d a c a a ta d . F i le  
Number B4 M l CP. It ponding In 
th* Circuit Court lor Somlnol* 
C ountR . F lo rid * . P rebat*  
Division. lh* addroBt ol erhicti It 
Somlnol* County CourthauM. 
Sontord. F l  JJFJI. Th* nomat 
and oddretaoa at th* par tonal 
ropresontotrv* and th* perianal 
roprotontallvo't attorney ore 
M l term below

All intoroBtod per com era 
required to III* with Mils court. 
W ITH IN  TH R E E  MONTHS OF 
TH E  FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
TH IS NOTICE: III  *11 clolmt 
ogotntl lh* adala and U l any

Blocll* Ini*
poreon to whom thli notice wot 
moltod thol chollongat th* valid 
tty *t lh* will, th* qualifications 
ol lh* per tone I representative, 
venue, or lurltdietton ol lh* 
court,

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication *1 thit Nonce hot 
begun on October I*. >H* 
Pereonol R*pre**ntaltv*

Stephen J Raman 
US* Wren Hollow Drive 
Toll *n acme. F L  

Attorney tor Foreenol 
Red-’ wnieti.o 
Fatih X. Stain ok or. Ekqulre 
P O So. 14*1 
CoMOttierry. FL  
Telephone MS U* IMS 
Publish October to a  November 
A IBS*.
DEV Ml
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legol Notict
IN THS CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF THE EISHTIENTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOB 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASE NOi SB-IttbCA-Ot-P 
ELOISEL DUNCAN ANO 
CLAUDE DUNCAN, 
horhutbond.

PtolntltH.vc >
KENNETH D EPPERSON, and 
LUCKENBACH SEALTY, INC .

NOTICE O F SALE 
NOTICE IS H E R E S Y  glren

K iuortt to • Final Judgment *4 
BCtoMre deled October »  

its* and ontored Into Col* No: 
** IJN C A B B F  el lh* Clrtuil 
Court ol lh* E ighteenth Judicial 
Circuit, in and tor Seminole 
C o u n ty . F lo r id *  w koroln  
E L O IS S  L O U N C A N  and 
C L A U D E  O U N C A N .  b a r  
hutband. at F lo ln llllt  ond 
K EN N ETH  0. EPPERSON and 
LUCKENBACH R E A L TY , IN C . 
or* D* tendon tv. will tell to Hie 
highest and bast bidder tor cosh 
*1 th* Wosl Irani door ol lh* 
Somlnato County CourthauM In 
Sontord. Florid* at lt:SB A M . 
an lh* Itth day t l  November. 
IBSA th* toUewmg described 
property os Ml torth In sold 
Finel Judgment, to wit:

L o t  1 4 . S l o c k  " Q " ,  
LONG WOOD PARK, according 
to b m  plot thoreot at recorded In 
Plot Rook -11", Pag* L  Public 
Records *1 Somlnol* County.

OATEO ol Sontord. Somlnol* 
Csuwty, Florid* this 1st day c‘Novombor. I*B4
(SEAL)

ARTHUR M. BECKWITH. JR. Clerk at Nw Clrtuil Court 
By: Cheryl R. Franklin Deputy Clark

Publish Novombor A 11. IBS* DUB

■ *t s r* * 4 h* » *• w 9 ^
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Star: V an Ness 68 O v e r A v e ra g e  —  Q u e e n : Yarosz Plus 88
The Star and Queen of the Month 
rollofT for October la complete and 
Edith Van Ness won Star of the Month 
with 68 pins over her averaage. James 
Mason, who will be 96 Ihis month, and 
Kay Derry were close seconds as they 
were both 65 pins over their averages.

The Queen of the Month is Dorothy 
Yarosz with a plus 88 pins, second was 
Ann Vandebcek plus 61 and third was 
Barbara Richards plus 57.

Wednesday night at midnight we 
closed out our October 3-6-9 tourna
ment. We had fifty entries for this 
month's tournament. The big money 
winners were first place for *50. Scott 
Sennet 1079; second Robin Sennet. 
1078 for >15; third Luann Jones. 1057 
for >10; fourth David Hall. 1051 for >6. 
and fifth Dottle Hogan. 999 for >5. We 
plan to have a m onthly special 
tournament and will pay guaranteed 
first place money and also cash for 
every 10 entries. Check at the lanes for 
our November Tournament.

fo rty -th ree  Adult-Youth team s 
competed in our Halloween Scotch 
Doubles Tournament and had a ball. 
Mike Loll and his mother. Pally, took 
first place In the Meteor division (5-8|

with an 829. They were followed 
closely by Jill Shoemaker and he; dad. 
Garth, with 826. Melissa Butt and her 
mother. Betty, won the Comet division 
(9-11) with an 810. Second place went 
to Clint Plnder and his dad. John. 
J e n n i f e r  L ln d a m o o d  an d  h e r 
grandmother. Helen Shepard, won the 
Asteroid division (12-14) with an 823. 
Shannon Allman and Dick Mtnlck took 
second. Dawn Stacy and her friend 
Mardell Gonterman won the Satellite 
division (15-19) with an even 800. 
Second place was won by Bryan Fraley 
and friend Don Hass with a 792. Booby 
prize winners were: Meteors Eve and 
Susan Elliot. Comets Dale and Inez 
Fisher. Asteroids Eric and John Bauer 
and Satellites Ray and Carl Honaker.

Our Industrial League on Thursday 
afternoons at 4:30 Is still looking for 
more members. Give us a call at 
322-7542 for more Information. Also, 
don't forget our 8:30 p.m. meeting tl»i* 
week on Wednesday to start off the 
Ball-Bag-Shoc League. This will be a 
great league for beginners as well as 
established bowlers.

Several 600 series and a ton of 200 
games were rolled this week: On the 
Southeast BAnk League Gary Larson

Roger
Quick

Herald
Bowling W riter

had games of 200.244. 188 for a 632 
series, and Jam es Martin had a 
224/602. Others were Ed Ryan 203. 
Franny Fowler 200. Joe McGuire 213. 
John Schmidt 200. Frank Torello 223. 
Jim Moyer 200. Tom Larson 210/592. 
Lee Garrison 222. Aaron Kaufman 
210. Marge Hutson 217. Jim Jernlgan 
201 and Claudia Jasa 200.

Night Riders League Buddy Lawson 
217 and Ed Houstoun 203. Plnbusters 

frvftt Fried 213 and Ole Olson 
Ti ây N'ght Live League Mike 

Watkins 201. Gators League Harold 
Sklles 217-222/611 and Barbara Rich
ards 211.

The T.G.I.F. League Dee Hogan 212. 
Jim  Morace 211-20 * 202/6'7. Jeff 
Chestnut I84-212-2I4/6IO. Al Berou 
210. Tim Chestnut 202. John Bauer

201. Alice Viera 208, Jamie Wnrdwell 
205. and Pee Wee West 211. Islander 
Vacation League Bill Dovan 235. 
Charles Elberry 225. John Prokosch 
219 . Mark Q uick 211 . G ro rg r 
Mansfield 203. Mike Hartman 201 and 
Bonnie Penlcm rolled a triplicate of 
130. for which she will receive a 
Topper award from Bowl America and 
a Triplicate Patch from W.l.B.C.

The Blair Agency League Al 13cran 
213. D. Cowdery 210. Liz Blackburn
221. Max Smith 201. C. Scarbro 203 
and J. Hoffman 202. Thursday Night 
Mixed League Buster Anderson 202. 
Joanne Carson 207. Jerry Farella 212 
and Ed Vogel 211. Moose Lodge 
League Charles McMullan 203 and 
Tim Waddle 2 18.

Scratch on Thursday League Phil 
Roche 200. Van Tilley 204. J.J. Sexton 
213. Wendy G orm an 201. Don 
Gorman 229. Carol Slaughter 213. 
Frankie Kaiser 225. Jack Kaiser 212 
and Dennis Dolgner two 202 s.

The Ladles Sophisticated Floozies 
Jackie Royal 217, Alice 209 and Robin
222. And the Drift Inn League was lead 
by Leon Ealy with a 256-194-217 for a 
647 scries, and Richard Heaps 
200-201-204/605. J. Delandcr 222.

Dottle Bryant 201. Kathy Bukur 224. 
Charlie Plant 209. Marel Iswlnskl 204 
and Magic Pebbles 202.

The Unprofessional's League was 
lead by Jim Morace with a 246 game. 
624 series Ron Lemond 202. JelT 
Chestnut 204. Fred Neubert 203. Kit 
Johnson 202. Buddy Stumpf 201. 
Bernle Hudlrv 200. Dick Richards 201. 
Gil Fowler 209. Wayne Gilbert 202. 
Jim Howell 215. Gilbert Ovellctle 203. 
Ed Vogel 234. Gary Larson 244. Tim 
Waddle 203. Vernon Messersmlth 211 
and Richard Heaps 207.

The City League was lead by Don 
Gorman 201-204/600 and Brlari 
O'Bovle 200-225/597. Torrey Johnson 
213. Bill Gilbert 211. Rich Williams 
212. John Waugh. J r. 242. Joel 
Waugh 203. Churk Stlmlrv 200. Jfm 
Blair 201. Cliff Crawford 212 and 203. 
Bob Meyers 210. Bob Orwlg 200. Bruce 
Tilley 206 and 216. Jack Kaiser 214. 
VIlire Cara 217. Roger Quick 206 and 
Edward Smith 228. The Central 
T*MrMa Regional Hospital League Dob 
Richmond 717-200-195/612. The Ball 
and Chain League Brad Foley 205 and 
the Ladles Jet Bow lcrettcs Kay 
Sussman 206.

Vikings Hope To Rev Up 
Against Banged Up Bucs

MINNEAPOLIS (UP1) -  The 
problem with the sputtering 
Minnesota Vikings ofTense Is not 
the driver, but who Ignites the 
engine and Coach Les Steckel Is 
lroplng he can rev up the team 
for Sunday’s game with Tampa 
Bay.

Led ‘by quarterback Tommy 
Kramer, the Vikings racked up 
more than 500 yards total of
fense on Oct. 7 against the 
Buccaneers but Tampa Bay won 
the game 35*31.

Kramer will not play Sunday 
because of a shoulder sprain 
suffered against Detroit two 
weeks ago and either Archie 
Manning or Wade Wilson will 
lake over against the Bucca
neers. But Steckel knows the 
problem Isn't at quarterback.

Center Jim Hough, who was 
expected to replace retired vet
eran Dennis Swllley this season, 
was placed on the four-week 
Injured reserve list on Wednes
day with a sore knee.

Guard Ron Sams, who was 
claimed on waivers from Green 
Bay this season, has had dif
ficulty snapping the ball at 
center and the poor exchanges 
caused some of Manning's pro
blems In last Sunday's 16-7 loss 
to Chicago In which he was 
sacked 11 times.

"T h a t ce n te r position  Is 
crucial." Steckel said. "You put 
a guy In there who can't make

Pro Football
the snaps and he looks like a bag 
of worms."

One of the Viking trainers, also 
troubled by the team’s current 
five-game losing streak, put It 
another way.

"You c an 't s ta rt the car 
without a key." he said.

Steckel and the Vikings arc 
hoping they can Jump start the 
offense, using the previous per
formance against Tampa Bay as 
the spark.

“It should help us to some 
extent especially due lo the fact 
the last couple of weeks our 
offense has been somewhat 
dormant," Minnesota tight end 
Steve Jordan said.

5
"We want to come out and sec 

If wc can get that spirit back and 
execute like we did against 
Tampa Bay the first time. We 
need that right now.”

T am pa Bay Coach Jo h n  
McKay does not need a road map 
to know what direction his team 
has been headed.

Versatile running back James 
Wilder has carried most of the 
offensive duties this season, 
rushing for 135 yards In Iasi 
week's 24-20 loss to Kansas 
City. In nine garner this season. 
Wlldef has avenged 91 yards

rushing and 44 yards receiving.
"The main thing we re going 

to face as a defense Is Wilder." 
Viking nose tackle Charlie 
Johnson said.

Walton: Hard To Find Dolphins' Weakness
EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. (UPI) -  The 

New York Jets don't know whether to 
prepare to beat the Miami Dolphins or wish 
them good luck In the Super Bowl.

Led by quarterback Dan Marino, the 
Dolphins have cruised to a 9-0 record and 
show no signs of slowing down entering 
Sunday's game against the Jets.

"It's very hard to find a weakness on their 
team," Jets Coach Joe Walton said of the 
Dolphins. "They have a great disciplined 
defense that's very difficult to attack. Early 
In the year, people said they couldn't run 
but they're doing It well now. They have the 
greatest coach In the game, the best 
personnel In the league and they're just 
playing better than anyone.

"After looking at films, they meet my 
expectations and they're better than I 
thought they were."

Miami averages a league-high 33.9 points 
a game and a win Sunday could match the 
second-best NFL start In history. Minnesota 
was 10 0 In 1075. The 1972 Dolphins (17-0 
counting playoffs and Super Bowl) were the 
only NFL team to go through a  season 
unbeaten.

The Dolphins have trailed only once this 
se aso n  — for 67 se c o n d s  a g a in s t  
Washington — and have been held under 28

Pro Football
points once. In a 21 -17 win over Buffalo.

Along with their 14-game, regular-season 
winning streak, the Dolphins have won five 
straight over the Jets. Miami leads the AFC 
East by three games over the Jets and New 
England Patriots.

New York's 8-3 start la a pleasant 
surprise, but the Jets were stung by a 30-20 
loss to New England last week. The Jets 
blew a 20-3 lead In that game.

"The Jets can cause problems on defense, 
esp ec ia lly  w ith  (All-Pro end) Mark 
Gastlneau," Miami Coach Don Shula said. 
'They have good linebackers and the young 
guys In their secondary seem to be doing a 
good Job.

"Offensively, Freeman McNeil Is the 
leading rusher In the AFC — we've seen him 
In the past and we think he's one of the 
finest backs In the game. They've got Lam 
Jones back with Wesley Walker, which 
helps their receiving."

Gastlneau leads the league with 16 34 
sacks. McNeil, back from a two-week 
absence because of a rib Injury, has gained 
7 11 yards on 151 carries,

Quarterback Pat Ryan was knocked out of 
the Patriots' game with a concussion but 
will start Sunday.

Marino, a second-year passer out of the 
University of Pittsburgh, has already broken 
Bob Griese's club record with 27 touchdown 
passes this year. He has thrown Just eight 
Interceptions and Is the league's top-rated 
passer.

People around the NFL are wondering If 
Marino has been so good so soon because he 
plays for Shula and the Dolphins, or If 
Miami has been so successful this year 
because of Marino.

"Marino Is amazing." Gastlneau said. "I. 
seems like he has eyes in the back of his 
head. He's a difficult guy to sack. He's very 
mobile. He's a lot like (New England's) Tony 
Eason. You think you have him but he 
manages to squirm away or move Just 
enough so he can get rid of the ball ”

"I have lo give Dan Marino so much of the 
credit far our success because of the way he 
picked up from last year," Shula said. "I 
don't think any quarterback has done as 
well as Dan so quickly. He's the first rooklc 
to start a Pro Bowl and he's getting better all 
the time."

Canal, Harris Take L o w -G ro » Honors In Men's Play
The big tournament of the 

week was the two-ball, best ball 
sponsored by the Mayfair Men's 
Association on Saturday. Oct. 

-27.
The weather was most cooper

ative. the turnout was good and 
everyone enjoyed It. The winn
ing teams were: Low Gross (74) 
Jack Canal and Art Harris. Low 
Net (81) David Grethcr and BIU 
Ramsay. Second Low Net (Tie 62 
-  M atch o f ca rd s) H arry  
Woodruff and Ed Andrews. 
Third Low Net Jack Slade and 
Moe Vose. Moe Vose also won 
the closest to the pin competi
tion.

Last Thursday's scramble on 
Oct. 25 was won with a 7 under 
par by the team of: Gene Jones. 
Sr, Wes Werner. Ted Daum and 
Richard Barnes.
. There was a 3-way Ue for 
second place so all 12 players 
split second place money. These 
teams were; Steve Wilkinson, 
BUI Ttshlcr, Darrell MUler and 
John Wellman. Pst Partlow. Roy 
Whitaker. Al Greene. Sr. and BUI

Rudy
S u t l e r
Mayfair 

Golf Writer

t :

Woodard. Gene Jones, Jr., Leo 
Vetlna, BUI Craig and Richard 
Theriault.

Even though the time has 
changed, making (he day quite a 
bit shorter, the club will con
tinue lo sponsor the scramble on 
Thursdays but the starting time 
has been changed to 3:30 p.m. 
Instead of 5:30 p.m. Anyone 
(and you don't have to be a 
member of the club) who wants 
to play *n the scramble should 
be at the Pro Shop by 3:15 p.m. 
so that the scramble can atari 
with a 3:30 shotgun.

The winners of the Mayfair 
W om en 's Oolf A ssociation 
Wednesday competition on Oct.

31 were as follows: Verne Smith 
74, Margaret Bolls 75, Diddle 
Weber 75. Stella Brooks 77. 
Jane McKlbbln 77.

And finally, on Tuesday. Oct. 
30 , the  M ayfair m em bers 
Dogfight produced the following 
winning teams: First place (29) 
Al Oreene, Jr. and Darrell MUler

Second place (30) Harry Smith 
and Bud Richards. Third place 
(31) Match of cards David 
Grethcr and Jack Taylor.

PASS NEXT GENERAL, BUILDING. RESIDENTIAL
C O N TR A C TO R ’S  E X A M

How to qualify, costs, etc. • T*kt • practice test w/iolutioni 
• State applications availabla

FREE INTRODUCTORY CLAM (7 pm to 9 pm)
. .Thoridey, November B. Howard Johnson**

Peytons Beach . .

Floridi Center 
1-4 end 435 Noah

. .Wednesday, November 14, HoJidev Inn 
7700 North Atlantic Avenue

DAVE BUSTER S SCHOOL OF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
1830 NE 2nd Street, Box 717. Gainesville, Florida 32602

Veteran Gagne 
Recalls Mat Life

Kevin House w as on tha offensive tot the Bucs Iqst week. Ha 
caught 10 passes for 100 yards.

Tampa also received a shot In 
the arm last week from Kevin 
Houae who snarrd 10 passes 
from Steve DeBerg for 10O 
yards.

WINNIPEG (UPI) -  Vrrn 
Gagne, seven-time American 
Wrestling Association champion 
during his 32-year career, could 
be described as Ihc Gordie Howe 
of professional wrestling.

Devout wrestling fans, howev
er. would probably call Howe the 
Vcm Gagne of pro hockey.

Gagne's legendary career us a 
professional wiesiler stretched 
across five decades. Now 58, he 
remain.-, dose lo the ring by 
producing the AWA's weekly 
syndicated television mat show.

The Minnesota native also 
trains young wrestlers who 
aspire to a career In the pro 
ranks. For >3,000. Gagne will 
take an athlete, pul him through 
a th ree-m on th  course and 
perhaps send him on the route 
he started May 10. 1949,

"I was Just Vern Gagne. 1 
couldn't do many things In life. 
I 'm  n o t w e ll-v e rs e d ."  he 
explains. "But 1 really could 
wrestle. For some reason. I could 
wrestle."

Gagne grew up on a farm, 
wrestling and playing football In 
high achool. His athletic skills 
took him to the University of 
Minnesota where he was Big 10 
wrestling champion four limes. 
NCAA champion twice, and a 
1948 Olympian In London.

He also played football for the 
Gophers, lining up at one de
fensive end while future Min
nesota Viking coach Bud Grant 
lined up at the other. In 1949. 
Gagne went from college to the 
Green Bay Packers bul his 
foolball career lasted Just one 
year.

"After the season I went 
s tr a ig h t  In to  p ro fessio n a l 
wrestling and 1 stayed there." he 
said. "I was gelling >5,500 a 
year to play football and 1 was 
ublc to make >30.000 my first 
year of wrestling. Even a dumb 
wrestler could figure oul where 
to stay In Ihosc days."

Gagne described wrestling us 
"something I'd wanted lo do" 
after years of growing up on a 
farm, listening lo pro wrestling 
on the radio with his grandfu- 
liter.

His amateur experience eased 
the transition to the professional 
ranks In a sport that was soon 
broadcast across Ihc country 
with the advent of television.

Gagne did nnt win hla flral 
world title until the early '60s 
bul was wrestling enough In the 
early '50s lo earn more than 
>100.000 annually. The 6-fool.

Pro W restling
225-pounder also became known 
us a wrestler with a trademark — 
Ihc sleeper hold.

"The sleeper hold was my big 
hold." he said. “I would put 
pressure on the carat Ic artery 
and slow the flow of blood to the 
bruin. Due to lack or oxygen ihr 
blood carries, opponents become 
unconscious."

The hold served him well In a 
1950's match, which he calls 
one of hla most memorable and 
one that goes u long way to 
disproving the Idea that pro
fessional wrestling Is a staged 
sport.

His West Gentian opponent, 
he recalled, "knocked me out of 
the ring. I'd try to get back and 
he kept pounding me. knocking 
me off the apron and finally wore 
me down."

The other wrestler won the 
first fall of the lwo-out-of-ihrce 
fall match. Inflicting damage ' 
Gagne graphically showed dur
ing an Interview by pulling oul a 
dental plate holding focr false 
Iceth.

"I finally got him Into a deeper 
hold and I finally pul him oul 
but 1 wouldn't pul him out all 
the way." he continued. "I’d 
render him a little unconscious 
and then tel him come to. He 
wanted lo give up and quit bul 
every lime he'd try to quit. I'd 
choke him and wouldn't let him 
say II.

"When he woke up, he was In 
a silling position and I was In 
my corner ucross the ring. I 
came roaring across and hit him 
with an old foolbtfll elbow, 
knocked out some of his teeth 
and out he went. When he came 
lo. he left Ihc ring and retired for 
a year from wrestling."

Gagne's string of world titles 
lasted 15 years and ended on a 
victorious note when he defeated 
Nick Bockwlnklc on May 10. 
1981 and retired as champion.

"The age was a factor natural
ly," he said of his retirement. "It 
was about time. That'a long 
enough. I still like lo do It. I still 
work out on thr mat. It was Just 
long enough."

Gagne, m an led with tour 
children, lives In Minnesota. One 
son. Greg, followed In hla fa- 
iher's footsteps and c/realles 
alongside Jim Brunzell on the 
popular "High Flyers" tag team.

As everyone knows, next week 
will be the Golden Age Games. 
The senior citizens will be play
ing on bo th  T uesday  and 
Thursday. Tuesday Is Just about 
a full field for both the 7:30 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. shotgun starts. Any
one not playing In the games on 
Thursday morning can still play 
the course. Be at the Pro Shop 
by 7:15 a.m. If you have any 
questions. Call the Mayfair Pro 
Shop at 322-2531.

r . .

ALD AN OF ANY KIND. 
COM E TO THE SOURCE.

Family Credit has loans lor home 
Improvement, educatioa vacations, 
or debt consolidation. Wb even have 
loans lo help your business grow.

And we purchase mortgages so 
you can tree up your valuable cash

Come by or call the Family Credit 
odice nearest you Wa re your loan 
source

FamDf CtRdUSAnicM,fac

ON B.IL 434. NEAR 17-92 
iln The Part Square Shopping ctr. 
Longwood. PL 32750 831-3400
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Lions Roar Back To Claw  Cocoa Beach
By Lou Stefsno 

Herald Sporta W riter
Ur fort- Friday n I gilt's football 

game wlih Cocoa lleach. Oviedo 
Llott roach Jack Blanton was 
worried that his leant might not 
be up for Ihe challenge of (hr 
Mlnutrmen.

Hlanlon's fears became reality 
when the game started as Cocoa 
took the hall on Its first 
possession and marched 07 
yards for a first period score on a 
120-yard tight end dump pe'-s.

Hut his young Lion ollense 
came back and scored 17 points 
while his highly respected de
fense shut liie Mlnutrmen out 
the rest of the way for a 17-0 
victory at John Courier Field In 
Oviedo. The win boosts the 
Lions' record lo 5-3 on Ihe year.

“After we win a couple of ball 
games wr starl to thinking that 
alt we have lo do Is just show tip 
and It don't work thal way." said 
lllanton. "We're (the roach lug 
stain Just glad that the players 
llnolly realized thal they were lo 
it football game anti started 
playing football like we knew

they could
Cocoa Heat h came out In a 

veer offense and ran the ball 
down the field on the first drive 
of the evening. Just as the Lions 
had set their defense to stop the 
run. Cocoa quarterback Tom 
Bayne hit light end Tom Wolf for 
the score. "That outside veer 
really bothered us in the begin
ning of the game." said stalwan 
linebacker Mark Howell. “Hut we 
finally adjusted to that and shut 
It down the rest of the game. 
That pass was a tight end dump 
and they had an unbalanced line 
with ihe tackle eligible and we 
didn't even know he wus there."

Mistakes characterized most of 
the game until late In the second 
quarter when Andrew Smith, 
following a block by light end 
Gordon King, sprinted 35 yards 
for the game tying-touchdown. 
King added Ihe exira point and 
pm the Lions In Ihe lead for 
good. 7-6.

The Lion defense set up the 
field position for ih.it drive by 
forcing the Minutemcn to punt 
front deep In lheir own territory.

P r e p  F o o t b a l l
O V IE D O ir, COCOA BEA CH *

C « M  ft+jch....... ............. ....... 4 t * *—  4
Ovlwto------.......................................4 14 » 4 - U
C o t *  B*acs — Waif 30 pan  from B ar"*  
Hue* biockad)
Oviodo —  Smith JJrun (King kick)
Ovado — FG  King 31
Ovtado — Bowart S run IK Ingklck)

CO 0
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Punll 6 36 634
F umbtoi Iml S I 1 1
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Individual laadtri
Ruthing -  Oviado. Bowor, II 104 Smith 

It71, Grvan 3-13. Morrow 3 1 111 Cocoa 
Bvach. Crotb.a M 43

Patting — Oviedo Morrow 13 04 Cocoa 
Baach, Boyne 4 13 I

Oviedo had taken Ihe punt on 
Ihe Crx'oa 32-yard line hut one of 
those costly mistakes, this 11 int
one of four first-half personal 
lout penalties, pushed the Itall 
back 15 yards.
"We get aggravated when a 
team moves the ball on us

berause we know no team 
should be able to move the ball 
on us." Howell said.

Even though the Lion offense 
was In full gear, oulgalning 
Coeoa 186-104, it was the de
fense that took the fight out of 
ilie Mlnutrmen. The Lion de
fense. lead by Howell and Larry 
Grayson, held Cocoa lo Just 37 
yards total offense after the 
initial Mlnutemat. drive.

"After the first drive, they did 
a good Job.” Hlanlon said. "After 
that drive. I don't think that 
they got but one first down. We 
spent a lot of lime watrhlng 
films this week because we knew 
we had a chance to beat them 
They didn't do anything oul of 
the ordinary and we knew we 
rotdd stop them."

"We stayed with the same 
thing we’ve done all year." said 
senior defensive larklc Grayson. 
"Wcjust played hard."

Vhc Lion defense played so 
hard that It didn't allow the 
Mlnuiemcn across midfield for 
the entire second half. It also 
bottled Cocoa up by limiting

them lojust 16 second half plays 
and threy net yards.

The Lions got a break Just five 
seconds before the half when 
Wolf, punting for Cocoa Beach, 
fumbled the snap and Oviedo 
recovered on Ihe Mlnulcman 14. 
That was Just enough lime for 
King lo come on to nail a 
31-yard field goal fora four point 
half time lead. 10-6.

La'c In ihe third quarter. 
Cornell Green recovered another 
Cocoa Beach fumble, one of five, 
oil the Mtnuteman 35-yard line. 
Charles "Pop" Bowers carried on 
seven of the next eight plays, the 
last being a five-yard run ibr the 
touchdown ami an Insurmoun
table 11 -point lead.

According to Blanton. Bowers 
was used sparingly because of a 
sllghi scpcr^Uflj^T^/rr shoulder 
and a badly Even
so. Hower:. h -  yards
ruslnng ou the evening.

The Cocoa defense was keying 
on Bowers all night and kept 
tncklers draped all over him 
cvcryllmc he touched the ball. 
T h is  helped  free B ow ers'

barkrfcld mate Smith for some 
long gains.

Asked how he feels about 
being the "other" runner in the 
backfleld. Smith replied. "I feel 
It's belter for me. "Everyone’s 
keying on Pop and they never 
look at me. and then I get a 
break. I'm sort of happy about 
the situation." he said with a 
grin.

Blanton had to lx- grinning 
because of Smith's performance. 
In addition to Bowers' 104 yards 
rushing. Smith picked uj> 71 m 
Just 11 carries. “He's just a 
Junior and he's thugh." said a 
smiling Blanton.

T h e  1.1 n n s t r a v e l  t o 
Klsslmimec next Friday night for 
an Orange Bell Conference 
match-up with the Cowboys 
According lo Howell. I he Lions 
arc looking forward to the 
grudge mutch "We lost to 
Klsslmimec ever since I've 
played varsity ,'* said ihe two 
vear Icllcrman. "and must pro 
pic arc around from that season 
and we re gonna give It all we 
goi for them."
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Burgess Tunes Up For D istrict W ith 2 ls t s
By Chris Plater 

Herald Sports W riter
Chuck Burgess rlalmcd a pair of first placys 

Thursday In Seminole High's dual meet with 
Lake Howell, it turn up for Ihe upcoming district 
swimming mccl. Lake Howell won bolh the boys 
and girls meets. 107-55 In Ihe boys and 125-44 In 
the girls.

The district meet will begin next Thursday 
INov. H| and run through Saturday (Nov. 10) at 
the Sharldan Aquatic Club lr, Longwood. The 
diving competition will lx- held Thursday at 4 
p.m. while the swimming preliminaries start 
Friday at 5 p.m. and the final get under way 
Friday at 2p.m.

Burgess picked up wins In both Ihe 50 freestyle

S w i m m i n g

123.0) and 100 free |51.6). Ollier first places lor 
the boys team Included Jamie Bojanowskl's 
2:17.9 In the 200 Individual medley and Sieve 
Honey's 1:13.2 In Ihe 100 breaststroke. In Ihe 
diving competition. Seminole’s Mark Klelne eame 
away with first place, defeating the Five Star 
Conference champion In the process, with 113.5 
jMiinls.

In the girls meet, Stacy Jtunlo look the only 
first place for Seminole as she won the 500 free 
with a lime of 6:39.1.

Seminole's Mike DeBose wraps up Lake 
B rantley quarterback John Gowan as 
brother Bryan DeBose, right, comes flying

jivj ■/! 
M fralf PSata by Ttm niy VliKtn l

in to help. Brian Brinson, left, arrives too 
late, which happened a lot as Seminole was 
walloped, 28 0, Friday night.

. . . P a t r i o t s
Continued from IB

After an exchange of punts, 
Brantley put together u 7 1-yard 
scoring drive for Its Ural score. 
The key play wus u 17-yard 
scamper by Friendly and a 
30-yard burst by Garrison. 
Salmon and Ills nose (or Ihe goal 
Uric found the TI) with three 
straight dives from the Scmlnolc 
5. the last a knifing onc-yardcr.

"Our line drove their legs 
really well and didn’t quit on 
their blocks." said Friendly, a 
nimble senior who accounted for 
48 yards on 13 carries.

G arrison 's move over left 
tackle curried the hall to the 
Seminole 15. "That was an 
option.” he said. "Seminole 
went u couple limes for the pitch 
and David (Dclflarro) made u 
great read. Then I got good 
downfleld blocks from (guard) 
Bill Neville and (tight end| De 
mils Orosec lose.”
. Delflarco said he knew the 

option would go after the first 
series. "Their defensive end was 
all out crashing on Bobby (Garri
son)." he said. "On that play, the 
defensive end stuttered and If I 
unsure (of the read). I give the 
ball to the fullback.”

He did and OaiTtson bounced 
outside for 30 yards. Delflarco 
kepi Ihe ball on the next play 
an d  sk ip p ed  down to the 
Seminole 9.

Then Salmon, who rambled 
for 40 yurds on eight carries, 
took over. "When we get Inside 
the 10. It's Just u power situa
tion." said the three-year starter. 
"I just try to go straight ahead 
and keep both hands on the 
ball."

Which he did three times for 
Ihe score. Giv»«ctow booted Ihe 
first of four PATs for a 7-0 lead 
with 7:50 to play in the first half.
. Lake Brantley s next score

came when Seminole's quick 
kick, a key weapon most of the 
year, barkflrrd for the second 
week In a row. Fuclng a third 
and 15. Edgcnum tried unload 
Ids specialty from his 18. Phil 
Collunl. however, broke right up 
Ihe middle and gut a piece or the 
ball. “The line has lo block." he 
h:iId Posey. "Edgcmon doesn't 
have (hut much time. He can't 
lx worried abouf where the rush 
Is."

The kick travelled Just 14 
yards and when wldeout Mike 
Cushing eniight the ball ou Ihe 
fly. he wus |x-yullzcd for fair 
catch Interference. The 15-yard 
(lag gave laike Brantley a llrst 
down on the Seminole 17.

Then came another option — 
(lie best of the night. Delflurco 
faked Gurrlson up Ihe middle 
and scooted down the line lo Ihe 
right. "We had two people on 
one.” pointed out trail back 
Salmon. "I Just ycllrd and Dave 
tossed It. Nobody was there."

The 17-yard romp down the 
sideline and Groseclose's kick 
pushed the murgin lo 14-0 with 
5:51 to play.

Dlsustcr struck Seminole again 
on the  n ex t s e r ie s  w hen 
Whelchcl heaved a long one 
which Salmon Intercepted al the 
40 and returned 15 yards to Ihe 
Seminole 45. Once again, the Big 
Blue moved the ball, this time lo 
the Seminole 19. -but Delflarco 
overthrew Pearce on fourth 
down to end the drive.

Seminole's ‘offense, which 
mustered Just 53 yards for the 
night, was In Its three yards and 
punt act most of Ihe second half, 
which hrought a curious remark 
from Uryair DeBose. "Our phi
losophy on defense Is to give 
them three plays and gel off the 
field.” said Seminole's senior 
linebacker. "But tonight, that's 
what they did to us."

And more. When Salmon tried 
to fair catch Ihe punt. Edgcmon 
lowered the boom on him at the 
47. The 15-yard penally gave

Lake Brantley another golden 
beginning ut Ihe Seminole 37.

Salmon picked up nine on u 
trap play and when GarrNm 
bulldozed for u flrsl down at Ihe 
14. Seminole was hit with a 
facemask which gave the Palrl- 
ots the ball at the 7. Two 
Salmons and a Delflarco later, 
the lead grew to 21-0 with 5:48 
Ic-r in the third quarter. De
Marco went the final six Inches 
behind massive ernter Curt Mull 
(See relationrdarticle. Page ID).

Tu'lls then turned the controls 
over to Gowan and Ihe Junior QH 
pul on a nifty show, but not 
before Seminole's one bright 
spot of the night. Campbell, 
flashing his state class 440-yurd 
speed, gathered In the kickoff 
and zipped 85 yurds down Ihe 
left sideline for a touchdown. A 
clipping call at the 24. however, 
erased the TD and Seminole's 
la s t  c h a n c e  tn  d e n t the  
scoreboard.

After another exchange of 
punts. Gowan went to work on 
the Tribe secondary after Jeff 
Morris picked off a Posey pass. 
Friendly motored twice for 13 
yards and a first down at ihe 
Seminole 31. Gowan then hll 
Pearce for four yards lo the 27. 
but Friendly lost three back to 
Ihe 30,

O o w a n  th e n  f a k e d  an  
out-and-up (stop-and-go) to 
Pearce on the right sideline. He 
reloaded and laid It on the 
money. Pearce beat Campbell for 
the ball to rontplcte the 30-yard 
scoring toss. Groseclose booted 
the PAT for a 28-0 bulge with 
9:28 to play.

In summary, Moaurc placed 
the blame on Seminole's inabili
ty to stop Lake Brantley on first 
down. "We didn't want to give 
thorn thal big gainer on rtrst 
down." he said. "But evcrytlmc I 
looked up It was second and 
short. That allowed them to 
dlctaic the game."

Even tn ahorthand. It was. 
28-0
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I lM / M U l W 4 t j i
1H/TM 14 41 J i M i
t M / n s u t u t 111
ttl/T W 1 4 47 J i t M
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Road Nng WMrack IhxM 80
Hood gnpprQ leorv toc*»ig‘

|  I n  T m c s  I m  I
i,iryr i i i r F i i n

Tough, all-wheol tiro for 
pickups, vans, and RVs!

K ! Road  Png
Super Highway

• Deed long h a t
• Wong rMon cord ****

» 4 8 ° *

LMm 1 ■»»
m i 1 "Km
u$tu f <m

MLL'l l UM
i d

Algnrnwit

w n Os p*t#o «

traction tread for 
ipt, vans, 4 WDti

Rood IQngIH-J-4- -—*- u — o_WKWtraa DrQ: KtyQ
10x15

$7 3 14
Hot 4.30 r.r.T.

• Oeeo hge angrotgad 
w i b g *  
aMoeo*.

■ WpcWon

n  r r - r - i m  
H O I E U I D

Super-wide 
traction tire for 

pickups, vans, 4WD« I

Rood tang WkMrack 
Big Baja

Me* KMooti ncx)b3K) 
Melon on w c* * »

W M  » 7 J »
OeUWMtM *4 ttU Uwil

P W J 0 M .T .  n * 4 1 7 r x t .loots *onga S

Computer
Balancing Tbne-up

• D M  M *

MUFFLERS
• 1 4 * 5

INIT4UATION AVAILABU
COMFUTC DUAL JO SS n U T X W  < 9 9 * *

TIRE & MUFFLER mm
m tiS km . m H O L *  tff?S5SL MTTWA *-----------I
* ) » « ■  X m S  i *

OFCN MONDAY THRU FMDAY*I:0Q AM T$ 5:30 PM 
SATURDAY S:00 AM Ts 3 PM
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Continued from ID
Quarterback Schmli dropped 
back and unloaded a perfect 
strike to Grayson who carried u 
defender with him until hr was 
brought down at the eight-yard 
line. Three plays later. Scitmii 
hit Grayson In tin* end zone from 
five yards out and Scott Un
derwood's kick made II 7-0 with 
7:48 left In the opening quarter.

After taking the ensuing 
kickoff and running Just one 
offensive play, Spruce Creek was 
already out of the bhllgamc. 
Alvin Winston picked up three 
yards on first down for the 
H aw ks. On second  dow n, 
quarterback .Jell Parker drilled a 
strike right into the waiting arms

. . .Holes of Ram defender Washington 
who rambled 41 yards un- 
touchded Into the end zone. 
Underwood's kick gave the 
Rams a 14-0 lead with 6:47 left 
In the quarter.

D o t h  t e a m s  h a d  o n e  
(xissesslon and failed to move 
and the Hawks finally got some
thing going with three minutes 
left In the first quarter. Parker 
hit James liroxton for 20 yards 
on first down and. three plays 
later, he honked up with Units 
Mlstta for 18 yards to the Spruce 
Creek 49-yard line.

A pair of nifty runs by Parker, 
one for 10 yards and the second 
for 12, gave Spruce Creek a first 
down at the Lake Mary 26-yard 
line as the first quarter ended.

Hut the Hawks then gave away 
■heir only scoring opportunity of 
the first half as, on the first play

Save 1/2 Or More At 
Country Furniture, Sanford

G E N U IN E  M A R B L E  
T O P  T A B L E S

Your
C h o ice $29

H it- *39 95

Ok III 
lllkt 
PsM:c

III
Outrikdirhull

Country Furniture
DISTRIBUTORS

USI OUR LAYAWAY 
UP TO 36 MOS. FINANCING

•  •»• 1 0 M U U  MID THV»1 IO t 
1*1 101 OKM SUN NOON 1 

•AW M (W .,l <tl It | I M,N l , „ l  ot | 4
Ph. 323 >322. Sanford ____

• u  i t im i  t u a . t c t'0 Uil W IH II4  0 I I M 4 U 1 I 0 4 0  l i u s t . i t  
Dl l 'o s *  c x .a a . i  a t  tu  c o u u i  a t 1

6 .  I n d i i n i p i l i t  *1 M « a  Y * f t  t e l l

Sjntwd ' lonfuiud / Ot.nfe City / OtB.ty / Outdo / f orttl City

1. Stimnal* n . U *l Mary ®

cOLORFUL 
LEVI S' CORDS 
Grtsat fittttso tjo-anjwfwre 
teyit* Oort* hue rote 
i jfiutrvt com man ever An) 
me classic lent* styling
Eeswwytrtoieye cattheg 

m Skpnolens' Cods 
and slip stead ot tee pack

L e v is
OUJbtfTV t«v«« 0OM OUT Of ITYU

Only *19.99 
1 Manuel Jacobson’s 
v Department Store

211 L First SL 9*al*rd. FU. 322-4712 
S. CMcige at LA. Ram

REMODELING
SALE!

E V E R Y  I T E M  R E D U C E D . .
• ALL BEDDING 1/2 PRICED • LAMPS 1/2 PRICED

• ALL FURNITURE REDUCED UP TO  40%
• 12 CH EST OF ORAWERS 1/2 PRICED (BASES 

W ATER DAM AGED)
• 1984 RCA TV'S 25% BELOW LIST PRICE

& L rV w U  '4 ’ t? «/t4 u X e v ie
104 EAST FIRST STREET ‘
SANFORD FLA. 322-5181 c*«t avaiuwu

11. Neu Ywb 6te»ti at Tama t e e __________

You can catch lha acoraa ol 
all tha local taams In Tha 
Evening Harald'a sport pages.
Follow you/ favorite team on 
to victory —  subscribe today!

Call Circulation today to start 
your subscription.

Evening Herald
300 N. FrwtcN Art., laoterd J22-2011

10. Cr«M lay »s. Niawirti

'Don (G ra ys o n ) pulled 
us out of the holo 
three or four times 
w ith big catches'

— Harry Nation

of the second quarter. Kevin 
Floyd fum bled  and M arty 
llopklms recovered for the Rams

Lake Mary returned the favor 
m o m e n ts  la te r  a s  a bad 
exchange between Schmtl and 
Luearelll resulted In a fumble 
which Spruce Creek recovered at 
the Lake Mary 39-yard line.

The Lake Mary defense stllf- 
cued and Spruce Creek failed lo 
moved and I timed the ball over

on downs Underwood rambled 
for 16 yard* on first down to the 
Lake Mary 48. After two running 
plavs failed, Schmit went back 
to pass and had Grayson In the 
open but Spruce Creek's Patrick 
Flvni pulled Schmit down before 
he could gel oITthc pass.

Hilly ' Hang Hang" Caughell 
then boomed a 43-ynrd punt and 
Spruce Creek look over at Its 
own 14, The Hawks got out of 
the hole on first down as Parker 
hit Mlstta for 32 yards to the 46. 
Parker fumbled ihc snap on the 
next play but recovered It. and 
hr couldn’t hold on to the ball on 
second down either and this 
time Hopkins recovered for Ihe 
Rams at midfield

S chm it booked  tip w ith 
Grayson on first down for 30 
yards to the Spruce Creek 29.

Evening Herald, Sanlord, FI. Sunday. Nov. 4, 1»>4— JB

Luearelll picked up five yards lo 
Ihc 24 on the next play. but. 
alter a run for no gain and an 
Incomplete pass. Lake Mary 
faced a fourth  down. T hr 
Schmlt-Grayson combo con
tinued to click though as the 
glue-fingered tight end made a 
nice grab of a Schmit bullet for a 
first down at the 15.

Luearelll then ran for four 
yards ott first down, five on 
s e c o n d  a n d  a s I x • y a r d 
to u ch d o w n  on th ird . Un- 
derwood's kick gave Ihe Rams a 
commanding 2 1 O lead with 47 
seconds left In Ihc half.

Parker then went lor broke on 
the last play «f the half hut 
Robert Dawson Intercepted the 
bail Mary pass as the llrst halt 
ended.

fO O IB M I

to n iE s r
WIN s40 THIS WEEK

Games are lor November 9, 10,11,1684
RULES: 12 football games lor next week are placed, one In each 
ad on this page. Indicate lha winner by writing In lha name ol the 
team next lo the advertisers name on tha entry blank.
Pick a number you Ihlnk will be lha hlgheal number of polnla 
■cored In any one game and place In provided apace.
One entry blank par contestant. Facsimile entry blanks accepted. 
Nothing lo buy - no obligation.
Bring or mall entries to CONTEST EDITOR c/o Evening Herald, 
300 N. French Ave., Sanlord, Fla. 32771. Entries mutt be receiv
ed In our office no later than Friday, Nov. 9th at S p.m.

WINNER
1. First Federal
2. Card's Dell
3. First St. Clatklar
4. Sanford Heating 8 Air Conditioning
5. Blue leek Cars _______ __
6 Country Furutture -___________
7. Rader Jewelers_________ _____
8. Manuel Jacobson's Dept. Store
9. Home Appliance__________

10. Ivtnieg Hen Id________________
11. CarreU'ft Furniture _______
12. Action Mower___________
I think will be the melt points setred in any ent gam*.

NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE

'i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SPECIAL!
Good For The 
Whole Gang, 

^  Anytime.

* 1 CUT FRESH FROM 
OUR DEU!

Your Choice Meats 
A Cheese

ie% o rr
■ u r ? H  Win imp* iw-vi ■■|  MOt orriMO isow ii.l t;

29111 ORLANDO OR. 
HWY. 17-92, SANFORD, FL

2. Alabama vs. LtU
323-8011

T h e  C la s s ic  
R o s e

The Rose... 
Everlasting Beauty 

Created By 
K re m cn U

In 14 kt. Gold Overlay

'K cu tv i

I Atlaeta vs. Naw Orieaus

t^ fa e n u m tz

112 8. PARK AVE. < 
Downtown Ban lord (_ _ _
322-2303

Lake Mary put the victory on 
ler In the early going of the 
serotul hall a** Schmit lotted a 
39-yard touchdown pans to Wtl 
Meadows. Underwood made It 4 
lor 4 on conversion kick as latkc 
Mary took a 28-0 lead with H:29 
left in ihc third quarter.

Schmit com pic led 0 of 11 
passes on tin- night for 125 yards 
and two touchdowns. "He only 
threw one had pass all night." 
Nelson said of Schmit. "The rest 
were right on the money."

Spruce Greek finally got on Ihc 
Ixiarri with li.20 left In the game 
on Winston's one-yard plunge 
Tom Alwlo hit Mlstta for Ihc 
two-point conversion . The 
Hawks scored again with 1:15 
remaining on Abdo's one-yard 
run.

VJ IM  L A S H ’S

BLUE BOOK CARS

special
77 CAMARO 

Z-28
Fully Loaded 
58,000 Milos 
Price to Go

3 2 1 -0 7 4 1
8 3 0 -6 6 8 8

Hwy. 17-92 
Sanford, FU.

OVER 150 CARS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

S. Den.tr it  S i. Diig.

SPECIAI^
74 AMC 
HORNET

C h e a p
Transportation 

6 Cyl., Runs Good

NO GIMMICK SNAPPER.
SALE!

SAVE*16995
OFF RETAIL PRICE OF 

ANY RIDER WITH CATCHER
THIS IS A LIMITED 

TIME OFFER A APPLIES 
TO EXISTING INVENTORY.

HUY NOW FOR MAXIMUM SAVINQSI

A ction Mower Mart
2US ELM AVINUf, SANFORD 

121-9708
" Trade In a Have Never Hern Worth More.

See The Beat Lillie Mower House Jn Sanford."
12. CWv.tmd v». 9m tiw dui

Ftdi-OpB
AnIUbli

im  u im ih  h  m u
u S  W k kKa.ll*. .W M  S rwkn — I. MM IfU

m w itw x
niOOUCmMM AAM

<5J!ttP

4 uY‘

SEERS of up to 11.05 
COPS ol up to 3.35 
Energy Efficient Heal 
Pump Systems.
FREE ESTIM ATES 
Bslocs you Invssl In a 
Now System 1st us snswvr 
your queitlon* and hslp 
determine your need*.

SANFORD HEATING AND 
AIR CONDITIONING

2609 S. SANFORD AVE.
Since 1965

322-6390
4. CUKMAltk VI. PlttlSuf(ll

SANF0R0

IT'S NEW • IT'S GREAT

AT HOME APPLIANCE CENTER
9PACtMAJtIR II MICROWAVE OVEN 
NANG9 FN0M KITCHEN WAIL 
CABINET*
• "1km Cm*mi". IS Um Ikw
• B.trml Cn<*
• VwteM. F..W l»th
• S fMI IWIkt WiflMt)

COM M *N0 U1 100*1

P I C K  A  W I N N E R .
SANFORD PHONE

322-3883
1700 W. FIRST ST.

$ 2 9 9 0 0
UWITI0 QUANTITY

NOME APPLIANCE

DtlANDDELTONA
668-5243

SANF0R0
9. Diitii it St leui*

rsl St. Cloll/icr.-at -• • ■ 1 ■* . ><: < ><% JtW rxTj/vi z/n

.Christmas Gift. Ideas
SU IT 8PICIAL 

1 LOT ONLY
VESTED AND N0M-VESTED 

SIZES 36 Rok.4 6  Leu

- , * * * ”

mono ay rmv thuasday a sawaday PfcJd 
fAIDAV 9-7

3 WashiugtM *| Smitten C*t

1 1 -
^  ^  ^  <  ^  ^ * f
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legal Notice
IN TH E  CIR CUIT COURT FOR

1EMINOLC COUNTY.
FLORIDA

FRORATE DIVISION
Fll# N im b n M  M  CP 

IN RE: ESTA TE OF 
M A R V C ER R ETSE N  
NASTASI,

Deceased
NOTICE OF

ADM INISTRATION  
TO  ALL PERSONS HAVING  

C L A I M S  O R  O E M A N D S  
A G A I N S T  T H E  A B O V E  
E S TA TE  ANO ALL O TH E R  
PERSONS IN TE R E S TE D  IN 
TH E  ESTATE

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T I F I E D  th a t the ad 
ministration ol the tttato of 
M A R Y  G E R R E T S E N  
N A S T A S I.  d e c a a tid , FI la 
Numbar |4 *05 CP, It ponding In 
in* Circuit Court for Stmlnolt 
C o u n ty, F lo rid a , P rob al*  
01 vision, IS* addratt ol which It 
P .O . D ra w e r C . San lord . 
Florida, M7I1

Tha pa'tonal rapratantallv* ol 
tho ailal* It T IM O T H Y  A. 
STRAUS, whose addratt It i m  
Wyandotte Trail, Cessetberry. 
Florida Th* nam* and addratt 
ol IS* partonai representative’* 
a ttor nay ar* tat forth baton 

All parsons having claims or 
dtmandt again it IS* ailal* ar* 
raqulrad, W IT H IN  T H R E E  
MONTHS FROM TH E  DATE  
OF TH E  riR S T PUBLICATION  
OF THIS NOTICE, to III* with 
th* cl*rk ol th* a bora court a 
written tlal*m*nt of any claim 
or demand they may Sava Each 
claim mutt ba In writing and 
mult Indies la th* ball* tor IS* 
claim. IS* nam* and addratt of 
ts* creditor or hit agent or 
attorney, and tha amount 
claimed II ts* claim It not yal 
du*. th* data whan II will 
bacom* du* shall ba tlatad If 
IS* claim It contingent or unll 
quldattd. th* naturi si IS* 
uncertainty the!I ba tlatad II 
th* claim It secured. IS* wcurl 
ly thall b* deicr-L»d  Th* 
claimant thall dallvar lutllclant 
coplat of IS* claim to IS* Clark 
to ana tie th* clerk to mall one 
coy- to each oar tonal rtprt 
sei’.tlve

All partont Intarattad In th* 
atlat* to whom a copy ol this 
Nolle* ol Administration hat 
baan mailed ar* r*qulr*d. 
W IT H IN  T H R E E  M O N TH S  
FROM THE D ATE OF TH E  
F IR S T  P U B L IC A T IO N  O F  
THIS NOTICE, to til* any ob 
lections they may hav* that 
challenge th* validity of th* 
decadent's will, th* Qualifies 
lions ol tha partonai rapra 
tentative, or th* vanut or 
lurlsdlctlon ol th* court 

A LL  CLAIMS. DEM ANDS. 
ANO OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILEO  WILL BE FOREVER  
BARRED

Oat* of th* llrtl publication ol 
this Nolle* ol Administration 
November i  tags 

TIM OTHY A STRAUS.
At Partonai Rapratantallv* 
at the Estate of 
M A R YG ER R ETSEN  
NASTASI.

Deceased
A TTO R N EY FOR PERSONAL 
R EP R ESEN TATIVE!
PATRICKM  MAGILL  
P O  B a iTO  
Orlando, Florida >M0]
Talaphon* (MSI *43 U N  
Publish November a. It, tag*
D E I J*

IN T H 1  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR S IM IN O L I COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION
Fit* Numbar M I I I  CP

IN RE: ES TA TE  OF 
R ICH ARO LEE W H ITE.

Dacaatad
NOTICE OP

ADM INISTRATION
Th* administration ol tha 

• slats ol R IC H A R D  L E E  
W HITE, dacaatad. Flla Numbar 
14 Stl CP. it pending In tha 
Circuit Court lor Stmlnolo 
County. ■ F lo rid * . P robal*  
Oivlslon, th* addratt of which It 
Samlnol* County Courthouse. 
Sanford. Florida 13731. Tha 
names and addrtssat ol tho 
partonai rtprttonlallvo and tha 
partonai representative's at 
lor nay or* Ml torth below 

All Inlartllad partont ar* 
required to III* with this court. 
W ITHIN TH REE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: III  all claims 
agalntl tha atlat* and (1) any 
ob|*ctlen by an Inlaraitad  
parson to whom this nolle* wat 
mailed that challangtt tha valid 
It* ol tha will, th* qua 11 tic at font 
of th* partonai rtprttanlatlv*. 
venue. or lurlsdlctlon of tho 
COMft

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC  
TIONS NOT SO F ILE D  WILL  
BE FOREVER BARRED  

Publication ol Ititi Notice has 
begun an October 34. lata 
Partonai Rapratantallv*:

Baity J White 
M Carriage Hill Circle 
CatMlbarry. FL 53707 

Attorney tor Partonai 
Rapratantallv*:
R O YC ED  PIPKINS. P A .
177 N Magnolia Avenue 
Orlends.FL 53881 
Talaphon* 005)141 5*54 
Publish October 3* A November 
4. 1*04 
D EY  141

FICTITIO U S NAME  
Nolle* It hereby given that w* 

ar* engaged In bwtinau at 14* 
B u rn *  A v e  . L o n g w o o d .  
Samlnol* County. F lor Ida 33750 
under th* tic til lout nam* el 
GREEN P LA N ET NU RSENT. 
and that wa Inland to register 
said nam* with th* Clerk ot th* 
Circuit Court. Samlnol# County. 
Florid* In accordance with th* 
provision* at th* Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes, to wit Section 
*45 0* Florida Statute* tfST.

/*/Guy La Land*
I I I  Cindy LaLond*

Publish November 4. It. II. 15.
IW4
DEI 15

legal Notice
R F P I4 5 -L E G A L  

ADVER TISEM EN T
TH E BOARDOF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

Separate seated proposals lor 
sal* or Iras* ol Samlnol* Couoty 
Landfill Operation, will ba rt  
caivad In th* Otllc* of tha 
Purchasing Director. Samlnol* 
County. Services Building, 1101 
E First Strati. Sanford. Florida 
557FI; until ]  00 pm. local tlm*. 
Wednesday, November It. 1*04. 
at which tlm* and place, pro 
potalt will ba publicly opened 
and read aloud Proposal* re
ceived attar J 00 PM deadline 
will be returned unopened to th*

IF M A IU N O  PROPOSAL.
MAIL TO:
P.O BOX 111*
SANFORD. FLORIDA

u r n  in *
IF O E L IV f  RINO 
PROPOSAL IN PERSON, 
D ELIVER  TO:
COUNTY SERVICES BLOG 
1101 E. 1ST S TR E ET  
ROOM WT14 
SANFORD. FL 33771 

Proposals mutt b» tubmltlad 
In tia capiat on company tat 
tarhaad to Include firm nam*. 
address, talaphon*. principal 
contact, and ba signed by on 
outhorlrtd rapratanlallva ot tho 
firm Proposals shall addratt 
each art* at Indicated in RFP 
package, to enable proper 
•valuation

Tha R FP  14* package It 
available In th* Otllc* of 
Purchasing at no charge 

Proposals mutt ba accent 
pentad either by a cashier's 
check upon an Incorporated 
bank or trull company, mad* 
payable to Board of County 
C om m issio ner*. Stm lnolo  
County. Florida, or a bid bond 
with corporate turtty tat!site 
lory to th* County, tor not lata 
than Ion par cant (10%) ol th# 
total amount ol the otter. \ 
combination ol any el th* 
I or mar it not acceptable, bid 
guarantee mutt ba In a single, 
acceptable Instrument County 
will accept only surety company 
or companies at art authorlitd 
to writ* bonds ot such char actor 
and amount under tha laws ) l  
tho Slot* ot Florid*, and at ar* 
acceptable to th* County.

Proposals tubmltlad without 
raqulrad bid guaranty will ba 
disqualified

Successful otfaroe will ba re 
qulrad lo 'urnlth appropriate 
financial Information and. proof 
ol Incuranl* at spec Iliad will bt 
required

Th* County reserves tha right 
to reject any or *11 bids, with or 
w ith o u t c a u to . lo  w a ive  
technical I Dot. or to accept tha 
bid which In lit bail Judgement 
batl tar vat Ihe intaratl ot tha 
County. Cost ol uAwnlttal ot this 
bid It considered on operational 
cost ol th* bidder and She,I m l 
ba pat sad an to or born* by th* 
County.

Partont or* advised that. If 
they dacIda to appeal any do 
cltlon made at this maat 
Ingrhtarlng, they will naad a 
record ot th* proceedings and. 
lor such purposes. they may 
naad to Insure that a vortMtlm 
record ot tho proceedings It 
made, which record Includes tha 
testimony and avldanc* upon 
svhkh th* appoal It to ba based 

JoAnn C. Blackmon. CPM  
Purchasing Director 
County Sorvlcat Building 
1101 E. F ln t Slraal 
Second F loor. Watt Wing 
Sanlord. FL M77I 
(5011 551 1150. Eat. 510 

Publish November 4, l**4 
DEZ II

NOTICE TO  TH E  PUBLICi 
Nolle* ll haraby given I ha I th* 

Board ot Adjustment ot th* City 
ol Sanlord will hold a regular 
moaflng on November *. I vac. In 
th* City Hall at n »  a m in 
order to consider a request tor a 
variance In tha Zoning Ordi 
none* at II portalnt to Iron! and 
si da yard setback requirements 
In MR 1 sorted district In:

Lot U . Map ot FL Colonliotlon 
to S Sanlord. P B I.P G F ]

Being more specifically da 
tcrlbad at locatad. 138* W I5lh 
Street.

Planned u m  ol tha proparty is 
a Single Family Residence 

B L Parkins.
Chairman
Board of Adlvttmant 
ADVICE TO  TH E  PUBLIC: It 

a parson docldot I* appeal a 
decision mad* with respect to 
any matter considered at th* 
above mooting* or hearings, h* 
may need a verbatim record ol 
tha procoodlngt Including tha 
testimony end avldanc*. which 
record It not provided by tha 
City ot Son lord.
Publish: October }S A Nov

OEV It*

N O TICE UNDER  
FIC TITIO U S NAMR S TA TU TE  

TO WHOM IT  NLA Y CONCERN  
Notice li hereby given that th# 

undersigned, pursuant lo th# 
"F lc llllo u t  Nam* Statute.’ ’ 
Chapter IAS 0*. Florida Statutes, 
will register with the Clark el 
th* Circuit Court In And lor 
Samlnol* County. Florida, upon 
receipt ol proof *1 th* public* 
lion ot this nolle*, th* ttctltlou* 
nam*. to will

JAMSIGNS
under which It aspects to angeqt 
In butinata at 445 North Lake 
Boulevard. Altamonte Springs. 
Florida M701

That th* party Intorettod In 
told business ontorprlM It at 
toflmvt:

N O ELM A R TIN  
Dated *1 Orlando. Orange 

County, Florid* on October 10. 
1FA4.
Publish October 14. It . M  A 
November 4. 14*4
D E Y  04

C LA S S IF IE D  A D S
Sem inole O rla n d o  - W in te r Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED D EP T. RATES
H O U R S

.fclOA.M. - 5:30P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 - Nmr

1 thiM.................. M Ci ling
3 consccutlvt times SIC a Dm  
7 CMStcutlvt times 49C a ling 

10 CBflUCRthrg tlmos UC a lint 
$2.00 Minimum 

3 Unas Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The  Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
M onday - 11: 00 A .M . Saturday

21— Personals

•ABORTION*
tit Trimester abortion 7 I] wkl.. 

SIS0 Medicaid, 15 14 wt*.. 
SIM Madlcald SI7ti Gyn 
Sarvlcas US. Pregnancy test 
tree count*ling Piolatlionet 
care supportive atmosphere, 
confidential,

CENTRAL FLORIDA  
WOMEN’S H EALTH  

NEW LOCATION
I700W. Colonial Or. Orlando 

50$ FFOOFlt
_________io o o n i n u ________
Whit* Mala, 54. y r \  150 lbs. 

Ilkas children, country Music. 
It looking tor lasting ret*, 
'ionship P.O. Bos 17554 Or 
londo. Ft 55*47

23— Lost A Found

Black Mad. Famat* dog. Namad 
Black-Gal R tw a rd I Call
Valeria 55 1 55SI______________

LOST Mendjy, la tt in treat *t 
K-Mart, Santerd, In thapplng 
cart la dlsablad parkiag  
space. Walking can* en ds *t 
palm wttk R A N. IH I  carved

Reward. M A IM .
Lost Rod and Whits Bsssat 

Hound (  mo. old. In th* 
vicinity of Sylvan Lake Are* 

55. 54m

25— Special Notices

Car Pooling to Downtown Or 
land*. W illin g  to shore  
expenses Monday Thru Fri
d a y .  D a y . a l l  * 3 0 5 .  
Evening* 135 t i l l ___________

27— Nursery A 
Child Cere

FOR D U ALITY  CHILDCARE  
With** Ed vest tan* I Program 

Call TO-4454

33-Reel Estate 
Courses

RORM. BALL JR. 
SCHOOL OF R EAL ESTATE  

TO  411# or TO  714* 
GUARAN TEED  Employment
M ASTER CHARGE OR VISA 

^ ^ t u d e n t U r o n ^ ^ I t t o * ^

55— Business 
Opportunities

LOCAL R O U T ! FOR SAL I  
Servicing motels with nama 

brand, natural trull Julcos 
Can msk* U M  par weak or 
more. No soiling required No 
special vehicle nsodid. Re
quires 517.500 cash and th* 
qualifications ts handle large 
su m s ol m oney Rout*  
•spends automatically with no 
further Investment. Writ* In
cluding nemo, address and 
talaphon* to Now American. 
P. O Boa 3*8347. B'ham. AL 
35314 or ca ll lo ll tro*  
1-000551-444* between * am 
ondlpm .CST, Mon - Frl,

Maks Monay I Make and Salt 
your own Pln/Button at Fla* 
Marts. E Ir. Call T O 47*I 

ROUTE BUSINESS ....servicing 
accounts. Just collect th* prot 
Its from your protected retail 
location*. Replace said slack. 
Very easy to maintain. High 
p re lit potontlal. f 1740 CO 
minimum Investment. Coll 
M r WHsen. I l l  S45 4445

41— Monty to U n d

Business Capital 150.000 lo 
11400.000 and over. P. O. Bos 
5415 Winter Pk Ft* 317*0

43— Mortgages 
Bought A Sold

WE BUY
M O R T O A O E S

Kant A Rkhter
B31-3400

71—HtlpWltttRd

• • A V O N * a  
U L L  Oil BUY. Per let*.

___________ 555-5*11__________
AVON EARNINGS WOWItl 

OPEN TER RITO R IES NOWIII 
______ U K

Autumnl En|ey th* Beauty ol 
the Season in A Good 1*04 New 
Car Trade Int

71-H tlp  Wanted

ACCOUNTINO CLERK

Experienced In Accounts Pa» 
obi* and Receivable Type 45 
Wpm. accural* Pormarant 
pcvilHUi Never a Fa*

TEIIPrtlM 774-1341
Acrylic Applicators needed to 

apply protocltv* coating on 
car*, boats and piano* U  to 
Stl par hour. W* train For 
work In Sanlord or** call 

Tampa II3004-7ISI

Typing S5 Wpm., accurate. 
Immediate openings In Lake 
Mary. No Fa*. Ablest Tempo
rory Service. 531 3*40________
APPOINTM ENT SETTERS  

Wan lad: 10 people who want to 
work to replace to who don't. 
S4S0/V plus bonuses Start 
Immediately. 054 0441_______

ASSEMBLERS FABRICATORS

1st and Ind shifts. S4.M per hr. 
Lltt M  lbs. Sanlord Area. 
Permanent position.

Never a Fes

TIMPPEtM 774-1341
Assistance raids* lor light day 

car* of elderly gentleman. 
Responsibilities will Includt 
some light housskesplng. 
laundry, cooking. H*** will 
h* t-r.ibk 5* som* n i n l  
Salary plus meals Contact 
Mr. or Mrs Roth at acS 5441 
Aft. 4 pm.___________________

Capo Canaveral firm expanding 
In Samlnol*. I  workers pro 
duclng. 4 more raedtd. U M  
P/T. UM  full time. Career 
oriented people Only over IS. 
Full training

551 5707, before S

CARREER OPPORTUNITY 1

* * * * * * * * * *

Southland top. 7 Elmo
Will be holding on Ihe spot 

Interviews: Monday from 1:50 
AM to 4 PM St 4107 Orlando 
Dr.. (Ik mil* north el Flo* 
World i Pull or part tlm* 
positions tor store clerks and 
manager trainees In Sanlord. 
Longwood and Allsmont*. (Or 
(III out application ot any 
store ) Above average start 
big salary.

Equal Opportunity Employer 

* * * * * * * * * *  

CASHIERS
FullS Put Time

We need lull and port tlm* 
cashiers tor local stores. Pre
vious retail or tail toed tip*  
rlence helplul but not re 
qulrad.

Applicants should Apply In 
person to Store Manager be 
tween ♦ AM and 1 PM at ltd 
tollowing location.

IMPERIAL OIL CO.
M aadM .Rd.44  

Santerd FL. 
(Nepherac*Its Meets) 

Equal Opportunity E metayer
CLERKS- Will train. Mall 

Good pay. Call Futures 
474-4300

COMMUNICATIONS 
SPECIALIST I 

Graduation from hlgl 
and ora year of prior radio 
dispatching tipertenet or ora 
year of communications tape 
r tones In public safety law 
enter cement, or field relating 
la radio dispatching ar cam 
plat ton of * communications

equivalent combination of re
lated training and experience

Ability I* typo (A  Samlnol* 
County typing tost will ba 
requited prior of noon of th* 
closing dot* I Position may b* 
tilled prior to doting dal*. 
Position requires shift work.

Apply by NOON Nov IS. 1004 
Semi note County Portonral 
Office County Services Build 
Ing. 1181E. 1st SI. Sanford FL. 
Applications given and ac
cepted Monday through Fri
day 1:10 A. M  . to NOON. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Vstoran’s preference given an 
Inlttalhlre.__________________

CONSTRUCTION W OSXEBS- 
Sklllod and h o lp o ri. A ll  
phases Celt Futures 4744501

Construction Expat tones 
Election of metal buildings. A  

tot of local warb.
Call 5454035. 4-1P. M.

71-H elp  Wanted

A PP R EN TICE W ELDER  
Apply atl4M  Sipes A«e 

Sanlord. From* AM to a PM.

CRTOPERATORS
* months plus ripe r tone# a 

must No Fee Ablest Tempo- 
rory Servk*. 151 5*40.

71— Help Wanted

CRUISE SNIP JORII 
Great Income potential All oc 

cupatlant. For Information 
tall (513 ) 745 0150ait. lie

CUSTOM ER O R C K TIR S - No 
as par lane* notdad. Good
starting pay. Futures 474 4500

Debary Manor now hiring ripe  
rloncod and or cortltlod  
Nurses Aldas Apply ol SO N. 
Hwy 17 45 Debory or call 
444 4434. Equal Opportunity 
Employer

D E LIV ER Y  WORRERS- Local 
Will Iraki. Call Futures

___________ 474 4500___________
Dependable person with light 

typing and receptionist shills
C*HOI433S.________________
D EV ELO P M EN T REVIEW  

EN G IN EER
Graduation tram an accredited 

college or university with at 
least a Bachelor of Science 
Degree In Civil or Mechanical 
Enjtrwaskyg and a minimum 
of tour years responsible. 
In c lu d in g  s u p e r v is o ry ,  
engineering experience: ar an 
equivalent combination of re 
letod training and txportonc*.

Registration as a Professional 
Engineer In lha Slat* ot 
Florida Is prater red

Apply by NOON Nov. 14. IS44 
Seminole County Portonral 
Office County Services Build
ing 1101 E. it! St. Sanford FL. 
Applications given and ac
cepted Monday through Fri
day 4:50 A. M. to NOON. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
Veteran’s preference given on
Initial hire.__________________

Employ men I available. 74o ex 
per tone* necessary Call or 
corn- by our nursery -„r 
additional information. 54* 
5570, NO Lake Harney R d ,
Geneva._____________________

Excel I* 1 Income tor part tlm* 
horn* assembly work. For 
Into. Call 504441 4005 Est.
7*40. Open Sun.______________
Experienced Drywell Hanger 
wttk toots and transportstto* 

needed tor partner.
Call Chuck, W «-754-7*45. 

Experienced Super Merkel 
Cashier. Polygraph tost 

required Apply Park and 
Stiop. 3ilh and Park Ave. See 
Mrs Gatll

F A C TO R Y  H E L P E R S - Good 
starting pay. Full boratlts. 
C o lt  F u t u r e s  471-4300

Fence Installers 
Experienced 
Call 373 40*4

1ENERAL O FFIC E  PEOPLE  
W A N TE D - Good pay. Im 
mediate Call Future* 471 CXC

L U M B E R
Now accepting application* tor 

Yard parsons with chauffeur* 
Ikons*, and Salat Trainee. 100 
Maple Ave., Santerd

INSTALLERS Need three pee 
pi* to Inttsll energy managq- 
mant equipment 411 an hour 
or paid per Installation. Call 
I OOOSieiMoxt. 31

Intelligent parson to be trained 
tor tales work. Experience not 
necessary, but helpful Musi 
be well groomed and have
transportation Call 551 45*3

Interior Decorator to work with 
tong established business. Full 
er part time, 555 S743

International Co. doing business 
In the U . l .  end overt*** 
markets, looking tor Realtor 
Assoc Isles. For Interview, coll 
Julio 5551*54________________

Jobs Oven*** Big money lest. 
510.000 to $50,000 plus per 
year. Call 17 IS 4*5 5100. In 
eluding Sunday. Ext 15155

JOBS:
WHERE TO FIND THEM) 

HOWTOCETTHCHI
Cad

AAA EMPLOYMENT
323-5176

Mature Beautician wanted with 
tense following that color to 
Senior Cltlson*. Casselberry 
Area Coll 53**153 or T O  1*5*

1 Petpto At
experience necessary Work 
w ith  la n ia rd  B ranch of 
Florid* Company. We will 
trek) thou people iccifilid  on 
basis of vocational aptitude 
tost. Mutl ba able to start 
working Immediately end 
menage on 43SO s week er do 
net apply. C o ll 1I1-S440. 
Tuesday total PM only.

Now Hiring. Cashier dorks, tar 
Ind and 3rd shifts. Apply In 
parson. Ltttto Food Town In
corporated. MOO 4. Hwy 17-41 
Debory. 710 Lake Mary Bird., 
Sanlord 407 N. Hwy. 17 ft.

Equal opportunity Employer 
O PP O R TUN ITY  

HVAC Owners Intorettod In 
Double Soto* 4. Profit ra il to 
mends* coll 1400-Sis 5544 ext. 
57_________■

seeking * lew good people t* 
t r a i n  In b a th ro o m  r e 
modeling. If you have expert, 
enc* In point spraying. Ill* 
repair, er tasking tar a good 
trade, w* are leaking tor you. 
Good pay I Good banelitsl 

IF to TValid 
and vehicle required 

Call Mr, Ml Her T O  5115

Pari lima office girl 
Accurate typ ltt, plsasant 
phone manners, and general
ottkeduties m -lt t o ________

PHONE CLERK  
Several Positions F/T end P/T. 

Extra Xmas IS To SSOO P/H 
Plus Bonus** No Selling. 
Apply Associated Contractor’*
51BB FRENCH AVE._________

PROCESS MAIL AT HOME I 
571 00 per hundredl No expe 
rlence Pari er full time Start 
Immediately. For detail*, 
t e n d :  S e lf -A d d re s s e d ,  
Stamped envelope to. C.R.I. 
300. P O  Box 45. Stuart. FL
35445_______________________

P roduction A Fabrication  
w o r k e r s  n e e d e d  ( e r  
manufacturing plant In San 
lord. Experience helpful but 
will tram. Apply 1:50 to 3:30. 
Monday • Frid ay. G C .L. 
Products 147 Power Ct. 1-4 
Industrial Perk, Santerd
131 1430____________________

Psychiatric Tech,- lull tlm# 
dissident. Experienced pro. 
fared Call M l 4357. Mon Frl 

REAL ESTA TE ASSOCIATES 
Need good Sales People tor 
weekend land sales in Ot 
lean Deltona area GREAT  
C s m m lts le n  s p lit .  C a ll 
30543* 5844 or 38V TO  1045 

RECEPTIONIST

Type, phones, general office 
Good math skills Permanent 
petition . Never a to*.

TEMFPEIH 774-1141
Responsible women with lets of 

TLC, to cert tor 1 Month old 
child In their horn* In Sanlord 
area. Hours will be Monday 
thru Friday 7 AM to I  34 PM. 
Please Call 174-7517 any lima. 

Root and Fleer Trust Setup 
Man and Saw Operator*. Ex 
parlance necessary Excellent 
benefits with competitive pay. 
Lnwes Truss Plant. Sanlord 
Industrial Perk. M l 1050 

SALLS/SERVICE 
National Co with 4 years tip* 

rlence In energy management 
needs 514 qualified Indlrldu 
alt. P/T petitions available. 
Call 1*005541541 ext. It

’ S A LE S P E O P LE'
O p e n in g  H lc b e r y  F a rm s  

Christmas Of ft Center ra il to 
Sanford Plata In H A R Block 
Facility. Excellent tor homo 
makers, students, and senior 
cltlions 10 - SS hour* per 
week. Apply Ma y . 5th hem It
AM Ie5 PM._________________

- IS C R B TA R T
Typing 50 wpm. Immediate ion; 

term openings No Foe Ablest 
Temporary Service M l 544a 

SB C U EITY  WORK- Full tlm* 
Good beratll* All ihlfts. Call
Future* 474 4100_____________

TR E A TM E N T PLANT  
OPERATOR "CC "  

Graduation from high school 
sucplamented by ora year of 
experience In water and/or 
wastowotor operation.

M UST Poeees a Water Class 
“ C”  Florida Certificate end 
Wastewater Class " C ” Florid* 
Cerlincato; er an equivalent 
level *f Florida Certification. 

Must pea sees and maintain a 
v a lid  F lo r id a  D r i v e r ’ s 
L ic e n s e . lO e lln lt le n  ef 
V A LID : Th* Issued license Is 
not expired nor has within the 
past tore* yean, bean denied 
restricted, revoked er sus 
pended.) A copy ef the front 
end back *! Ihe driver's  
license l* required prior to 
noon on th* closing date. 
Position may be tilled prior to 
closing.

Apply by NOON Nov. 3*. 14*4 
Seminal* County Personnel 
Office County Service* Build 
Ing 1 Ml E. 1st St Sanlord FL. 
Applications given and ac
cepted Monday through Fri
day 4:30 A. M. to NOON. 
Equal Opporlimity Employer. 
Veteran’s preference given an 
Initial hire. ____ .

WAREHOUSE W ORKEES- Full 
tlm*. N* experience races 
aery Call Futures 474-4588

0p*a year eea highly yrthtekie

OWN YOUR OWN

National Company otters 
unique opportunity selling 
nationally edverllsad 
brands «  substantial sav
ings lo your Cuslomars 
Tie* I* tor the taetuon mind
ed parson qualified to own 
end operate this high prolil 
bualnsss

450,000 00 Investment us 
dude* beginning Inventory, 
Naturae. supplies, training, 
grand opening and sir lire 
(i I pereon to corporate train
ing cantor

FOR MOCHUM AND 
INFORMATION 

CALL TOLL FUE 
1-B00-t)1-A4M

AVAAABU

D o o n e s b u r y

I MK BUSH.Bi ftC&TT tUUtS, 
M6\G HBABPA LOT OF 
VULGAR LANGUAGE ABOUT 
MK9. FSAXAAO FWOM YW,

CAM fAlW  A A M 6O I

UMAUOFWtsmTVA I 
MWHAHCCPSMmr, 
10COUKTEATHOM NPM A66 I 

WT HAS HASUBHOK
^m^KuncALcmeexr

m m is

Am YOUWONSrlteAlMlS 
tau& to w 'umirsA/pi 
n a c & H & t t & A K n w w  
HATS tXAOlYUMIMWTT!

ano toucan rn tr
T M T ! \

BY GARRY TR U D EA U

HA SON, m i
fiMM HOCK. ITS

JUST M O P  
'  FOOTBALL

le w '- .

Shopping For A 
New Or Used Car?
You cm* e/wa/s Mod fbe 
boat dea/s fa Ilk* fre e in g  
HermJd’s C ta e a ilM  reef lea. 
Road Frfdajr’s fre e in g  Herald 
far (A# bast safer I lens.

Evening Herald

71— H e lp  W a n t e d

TR EA TM EN T PLANT 
O P ER A TO R ’ C”

Gradual on from high school 
supplemented by ora year of 
•sparlance In water end'or 
wastewater opera lion

Must possess a Florida Water or 
Wastewater Class ” C " Florida 
Cartltkate

Mutt possets and maintain a 
v a lid  F lo r id a  D r i v e r ’ s 
License. (D e f in it io n  el 
VALID: the Issued license It 
rat expired nor hat. wllhln the 
last three (J )  y**rt been 
denied restricted revoked or 
suspended 1 Copy ol front and 
back ot driver's license re
quired prior to noon el the 
elating date. Position may be 
filled prior to closing date

Apply by NOON Nov. JO, 1*14 
Seminole County Personnel 
Ottke County Sorvlcat Build 
Ing list E. 1st St. Santerd FL  
Applkaliens given and ac
cepted Monday through Fri
day 1:18 A. M to NOON 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Veteran's preference given on
Initial hire__________________

TR EATM EN T PLANT  
O PER ATO R ’’8 ”

Graduation hem high school or 
equivalent: supplemented by 
a minimum ot two (Jl yean 
experience m watlswalsr 
operations

Must possess a Wastewater "B” 
Florida Certificate

Mutt possets and maintain a 
v a lid  F lo r id a  D r iv e r 's  
L lc a n t*  (D e fin it io n  ot 
VALID: Iht Issued license ll 
not stplred nnr has. within th* 
last thre* 111 years been 
denied restricted revoked or 
suspended I Copy ot Iron! and 
back ot driver's Keens* re
quired prior to noon ot th* 
closing date Position may be 
(tiled prior to closing date.

Apply by NOON Nov. 34. 1444 
Seminole County Personnel 
Cities. County Services Build 
Ing. HOI E. 1st SI Sanlord FL  
Applications given and oc 
ceptod Monday through Fri
day 1:30 A M to NOON 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Veteran’s preference given an
Initial hire__________________

TR BCK DRIVERS-Local 
Will train

Call Futures474 4500
Wanted Delivery Drivers Must 

be 11 er older, with own car 
and Insurance Average 44 to 
5* per Sour 371 5CQ3

Wanted Income Taa Preparer.
H o u te h o ld  In co m s Ta x  
Service Part time. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Call 
MJ 44)0

71- Help Wanted

WAREHOUSE WORKBRS 
MOVERS AND LAR O R IR ’S 

Im m s d lt ls  assignm ents  
avalItbit In tha Sanlord Araa. 
Car and phono necessary. 
Ablest Temporary Service 

331 31 A)

WE NEED PEOPLE
Special | day recruiting canter 

near your homo on Tuesday. 
November *. 4 1 PM at 505 1st 
St., downtown Sanlord. All
Isbor/llght Industrial typo ( lo r lc a l, sac re ta r!* !.. lerlcal. 
word processing skills will be 
Interviewed For more In
ter motion call 448 3334. Never 
alt*.

KELLY SERVICES
W E L D E R S - Good pay. Im

fTHHflKtw QfBtnlngt (D irtiftod , 
C«ll Future 6*  4)00

WORD PROCESSORS 
Must hav* experience on Wang. 

Immediate openings No Ft*. 
A b lttl Temporary Service 
Ml 5*40____________________

10 per 100 
Inserting envelopes Informs 
Hon tond stamp to Smyre P. 
O. Box IM IO B  Bloomfield NJ 
07003

»  54 DOLLAR BILLS 5  In every 
envelop* you receive I This It 
a NEW  All Praflt Program! 
Ruth a EASE te: 3454 S. 
Sanlord A v t . Sanlord.

W ELDER
Graduation from high school or 

vocational trad* school with 
training tm p h s ilt  In lha 
welding field, supplemented 
by *1 least three (31 yean  
welding tiperienc* (to Include 
experience In par terming 
oxyacetyltra. electric arc. 
and semi automatic welding) 
or an equivalent combination 
at related training and experi
ence

Mutl possets and maintain a 
v a lid  F lo r id a  D r i v e r 's  
L lc a n t* . (D a t ln ll lo n  ol 
VALID: The Issued llcent* Is 
not expired nor has wllhln th* 
past three years been dm  led. 
restricted, revoked or tut 
ponded I A copy of th* front 
and back It required prior to 
noon ot the dosing data.

Apply by NOON Nov II. tigs 
Samlnol* County Personnel 
Office County Servlcot Build 
Ing, D O  E. 1st St. Sanlord FL. 
Applications given end ac
cepted Monday through Fri
day I  50 A. M to NOON 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Vtleran't preference given on 
Initial hire. ___

73— Employment 
Wanted

HOUSECLEANING  
Sanlord Area Ret. Available 

Ml His

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

ST. JOHN S RIVCR country 
homr to slier*. Non smokars. 
1350 month Depnsll *4* 4445. 

Will slur* I  bedroom. I  belt) 
apartment. 4300 monthly. Call 
S77 4753. ask tor Jim

93— Rooms for Rent

Christian Mast*I
TV. kitchen, laundry, maid. bus. 

545 wk up 435 1444. S33 4*10 
Room lor renl 
With kitchen

_________Call T O  t*3a_________

Rooms for Rent
___________ 555 M i l___________
SANFORD Furnished rooms by 

the week Htasonabe rates 
Maid service Call I I I  4507 5 7
PM. 415 Palmetto Ave_______

SANFORO. Reas weakly A 
Monthly rata* Util. Inc alt. 
500 Oak Adults t «4I 74*5

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

A LL  AREAS
Furnished, and unfurnished, 1, 

1 .1. A 4 bedrooms Kids. pets. 
*300 and up 514 7500 Fee 575 
SavOn Rentals Inc. Realtor

Funs. Apts tor Senior Citiiens 
31* Palmetto Ave.

J Cowan No Phone Calls
L O V E L Y  1 B d r m  w i t h  

fireplace ■ P rivate  utility 
roam, and carport. 4100 week 
plus 4100 security. Call TO  
7341 or 333 1403

SANFORD COURT APTS. 
Studio Apartments t Uedri im  apartment

I Bedroom furnished apt. 
3 Bedroom apartments 
S.moi • - l«e..* discount 

Flexible leases 
_____333 3301

Santerd I bedroom, adults, no 
pels, quiet residential area. 
5350 A up per month 555 4014 

I Bdrm. nice arte Mature 
llngla preferred 435 week 
Includes utllllle*. TO  43*4

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

BAMBOOCOVE APTS  
500 E . Airport Blvd 

Ph. 135 4430. Efficiency, Irom 
1350 Mo 5% discount ter 
Senior Cllltent.
Clean Convenient Location. 

Reasonable Rent
551-141#

N O W  H IR IN G !
( )  1 1 I . I < 11 H  11 M L) O  |>[)1 'I  f l j l l  |t y f O I

E X P E R I E N C E D  C A S H I E R S .  

G A S  A T T E N D A N T S  A N D  

F A S T  F O O D  P R E P A R A T I O N

( ’//< c ! / (*/>  C E N T E R S

i  lO CA hO N S IN Sf M1NOI E COUNTY

• Auto / T h i c k  Refueling
• F nil Line Convenience Stores
• F ust Food Kitchens

I r»*»0 1 Im  k i 'n  S u t )s  f )o t > u lv

• Top Salaries
• Free Life & Hospitalisation
• 2 P.iid Vocations L.icti Year
• Protit Shrinng PI.in
• Ollier Benefits

(,* - j  .’< i'i it »N  * N  f

f  *



99— Apartments 
I Unfurnished / Rent

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
Family A Mu lit Sec Hon 

Poaltld*. > M i m i m . 
Metier C#v» Am  rim* nil

Opt" O" Waakandi.
RIDGEWOOD ARMS APTS 

'Ridgewood Av* P h U lu N  
1.1 A 3 Bdrm I from U1Q 
lit wood Villa*. Sanford. 1 

Bdrm }  bath. tUO par mo 
lUOtecurlty I 7*1 77a*.

SANFORD

NEAR LAKE MONROE 
NOWLEASINOt 

SANFORO LANDING APTS.

E W apt* dot* to shopping and 
ma|or hwy* Gradovt living 
In our I A 1 Bdrm apt* that 
offers:
Gardtn or Lott Unlit 
WasTtar/Dryer Hook Up* In 
owr 1 Bdrm aplt 
1 Laundry Fat Hill**
Olympic Sit* Pool 
Health Club with 1 Sauna* 
Clubhoutt with F Irtplac* 
Kltchtn A Gam* Rm.
Tannl*. Racquatball. 

o< lay ball
a Acr* Lak* on Proptrty 
Night Patrol 7 Day* a Wk

o p e n ;  o a v s a w e e k .
IMOW 1st SI In Sanford 

Ml *M0 or Orlando MSOaJT 
Equal Opportunity Homing 
ac<ou* 1 Bdrm./ I  Bath 

;rtm*nl by lak*. C*ntral 
•at A air. tlev*. n tg .. 
**h*r/dry«r Cabl* avail 
I* From t i l l  

ANDETO REALTY M tllt l

101— Houses 
Furnished / Rent

nlthad or Untarnished 
rant. Lak* Mary 1 Barm. I 
I h MT l i t  I or 177 11*0

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

•  *  *  IN DELTONA *  * *
• HOMES FOR RENT**

*  *  W I« N  *  *_________
•  Front 1 b*droom, 1 bath
50 par mo. IIOO tacurlly.
l lO L I U l l l l_________

LANDLORDS ★
of th* haadachat? L*t u* 

N tarag* your r*n ta l pro 
rtl«t Prot*t«‘onal low coal 
vie* MI SAM Call any Urn* 

Unltad Salat Aisactotat. Inc.
. Mgmt. Dtv , Raaltar 

-d  Araa Mcludad almort 
] paw I  story log horn* on 10 

vvoodad acra l a bdrm . 1 bath 
(toga c o u n t r y  k l t c h a n .  
ftrapiaca. canlral h*at and air, 
tone ad tats a mo Rant or 

/optlanal.MI SI IT 
S a n * ra  j  B d rm  . I  b a th , 

Uropiaca. dbl garaga. t*nc*d 
d . pool and dubhous* 
ladgat A va il Nov S.
Oat__________________________

1 B*droom. I bath 
Tlmonlh.UOOdapotll 
^ ^ to lM M * * * ____________

105—  Duplex- 
Triplex/ Rent

D*lu>* duptoa Draamwold I  
Bdrm ., 1 bam. living, dining 
area. Scr**n*d p«tio. tully 
equipped kltchan. wall to wall 
carpeting Cant. h**l. a ir taoo 
Mo Yard  malnt*nanc* In- 
C'udad. Call m i n t  or 
sat tn o

Duplaa N*wly dacoratad. 1 
Dm*. I bam. Inslda utlll 

ty room. UJO par manlh plus 
curlly dapotil Call Orlando 
I auttocappolnlmanl 
bodroom. U t l  par month 

Jlu ckan b ach  R ta lty . Inc. Real 
tor* * ; i  gooo

I  Bdrm . I  bam. carport, 
service Kid* OK. 1*00 plus 
sacurlly S3* SaaS

115— Industrial 
Rentals

10.000 sq ft. Industrial avail 
able tor lass*, on 1 acras. 
Airport B ird  to* SIS 1747

For datalls ______

117— Commercial 
Rentals

SPACE FO R R EN T io tllc* . 
and warahous* storage 

Call YM taOJ

121— Condominium 
Rentals

RNJOV COUNTRY LIVINO 
Enaroy a tllc lan l 1 badroom 

apartmant nasllad In a lush 
country anvlronmanl Minutas 
tram Orlando and Shopping 
CtWdran and small pot* wal 
com# Profaitlonal on sit* 
mtnagamant.

CAMTUNJRT 
AT THE CROSSINGS

M M  T il

SHENAND0AH-
VILLAGE
xcu jtm r
DC POUT 

SPIClAi | M  
TOOUAurao 
amiCAaTi

J J 2 J 2 9 2 0 "

127— Office Rentals

O FF IC E  Far R tn IO r Laasa
M l  N Criando Av* Maitland 

Florida 1TMI. S1S0 par 
monm. short or long form 

SCHUREN R E A LT Y  
REALTO RS.......... ....M l IS! 11*1
MONEY. MONEY Evarywhar* 

Try* Want Ad 
Gat your sharai

H I — Homes For Sale

A C A D E M Y  M ANO R Under 
Bond program. Low Intorast It 
you quality a badroom. 1 
bom. totally ramodtlad Now 
k ltch an . n tw  ca rp a l and 
Mooring. Irashly palntad Inslda 
and out 1 1 1 0 0  dawn, slip- a 
month Ml SltO-—----- ------—----■

P ro la s i lo n a l ly  d aco ra lad  
E actptlontlly claan. anargy 
ratad 1 Bdrm , I ' i  bam lam! 
ly roam, tertanad  porch, 
privacy ftnc*. cant haal and 
a ir In qulat nalghborhood 
within walking dlstanca at all 
schools 1 ** 0 0 0  M l a m  

REPOSSESSION 
Ovlado. I m il* from UCF 1 

B d rm . Its  bam brick and 
stucco. SSa.ttO SSfO down. 
SMI ; ;  par mo P I. 11% APR 
Principal* only

LtkaM ary Realty. HEALTOR
__________ M l MM__________
jk N FO R D  1 bdrm . 1 both 

loraly homo. MOO sq I t . a*I In 
kltchan, formal dining Shady 
doubi* lot Haw Spot 1*1 S00 
O w n a r  M o t  I *  i l a d

Baaulilul shady Sot appro* ' j  
acra on canal to Sylvan Lak* 
IM.tOO A ik tor Carr to, Cantu 
ry I I .  Jun* Poriig R ta lly  
M l P jH  hnrra M l 7*11_________

Askforpaopi* raachor 
H ER A LD  ADS 

l l ln a s l day* s u n

BIG SALE
RF10MTI0N C05f. OFFERS 

SPANISH-2 STORY 
P001 PLUS APARrMENT 

W»$l 29,500,Th«i $115,000 
Then SI 10,000 No« $91,000

Vacant a s la t*  atm osphar* 
Largo oldar wall malnlalnad 
horn* Quality conslrucllon 
wim Crpratt baam*. Cath* 
dral callings. I lrap la c * . 1 
badroom. 1 bam. ulus sap* 
rat* *10 sq It Mothar In Law 
apartmant and M il*  pool 
IM* 110 Mcludad lot Toworlng 
traas and aialoas

SYSTEMS FOUR, INC.
15(1 Lte ltd. Winter PsrLFL 

(444344 _____
By Owner Oanava 

Almost NEWI 
* Badroom, 1 Bath 1 acras 

MS la st or la * Sail 
Cold waalhar 
doesn't Irooia

lha last result* wan! ads bring 
For Sal* by Ownar Sanlord 

Nlc* 1 badroom homo with 
living room, dining room, 
pa naiad family room, laundry 
room, workshop and largo 
scroonad porch Call tor In 
formation M l 1100 1*1.100 

G EN EVA  - M INI FARM  
1** Hors* tancad arm *. Oaad 

watar Baaulilul M00 Sq Ft . 
horn*. B a ilo r than now I 
1110.000 H U R R Y I

Call Lisa Sat WO I 
U N ITED  LAND CO. INC. 

41*1*** R C A IT O R  1111*41

H A L L
•I i |  It »«( *1*1' oo

IS f i l l s  UfflUMCI

W ALK TO LA K E  MONROE I  
B d rm ., 1 bath , bat tabt 
Firaplacal CM and A. lamlly 
rm .. m i l  uraanad batantet 
gardonl Draams da cam* 
trval Only t i l l ,  to*

C A LL H ALL

JUST R ID U C E D  Almost now 
paal ham*. W/bag* lam lly 
rmt Oorpaaui yard w/many 
IraatI C H 4  Al Haw carpalt 
Split ftonl O akil AitwmabM 
mart pa pa l*M ** .

CA LL H A LL
IN V ES T O R  D E I  AM- S4.0PP 

dawkl 1 Badrm.. Ik* bath 
bam* an aftrad lva . foacad 
tall Atiama- a* qualifying 
martpapa. I lt t%  oad M l  a 
ma P .4  I. R U N .

CA LL HALL

INVESTORS SPCC IA LI Almoal 
l  goad araaI

141— Homes For Sale

tieues
mcp£ i hc Wmmram

323-3200

DRIFTWOOD V ILLA O E 
ON L A K E  M ARY 1LVD .

BATEMAN REALTY
U t. Raal Ettat* Brakar 

MM Sanford Av*

321-0759 Eve 322-7443
Baaulltul cuttem bull! all brick 

1 badroom. ]  bam. Itlt tquara 
foot, piu* wa *quar* t**t ir, 
garaga All larg* room* Top 
quality throughout, laat 
Country Club Rd 11th St 
Irrapiacaabl* at tU V X

________Mldtsi________

••STIMPER AGENCY INC.**
REALTO R M l m i

LA K E  ASHBY Doublt wid* 
mobll* homo on I ' i  aero*, 
lanead, barn. Bring your 

h o r i a t  O n ly  1 1 1 .9 0 0

WE N EED  LISTINOSt

Ml fOU MID 
10 IRON 

IR MM (STATS

■oholt T r e t  
Ssrvle*

INSURED-UCfNICD 
FREE ESTIMATES
PH. 323*2229

S P E C I A L
9l O O  O F F  S E C U R I T Y

D E P O S I T  Must Qualify 
e Must Move In By 10/31/84

323-7900
C w €

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y -R t A L T O R

SufMd's Sales Leader
WE LIST AND SELL 

MORE HOMESTHAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

SPECIAL « Bdrm.. > bath bam* 
wtfb split badroom. plan. cant. 
•Ir, haal, larg* rooms, parch, 
utility araa. Ma.te*

EXCELLENT POTENTIAL 4 
Bdrm., 1 bath, 1 story ham*. I 
Ilraplac**. cabl*. wood Ifoort. 
porch, lumbit all altars, 
IS!.***

BEAUTIFUL 1 Bdrm . IV* bath 
country ratraal Kama ca t 
acras. EiMn kltchan. larg* 
(totals. larg* mastar bdrm., 
drasslag ana, foacad pastur*. 
pall*, with vtaw at Hawing 
•traamSH.***.

EXQUISITE 4 Bdrm . 1 bath, 
country barn* an 4.1 acras. 
Split Bdrm. plan. as. In bitch- 
on, esnt. air, hast. * l t «  
ftrapiaca, pad*la laat. mailar 
lull* has spacious drasslag 
*r*a, and both with Jacuiil sa 
much man.IHl.0M.

WILL BUILO TO SUITI YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
AO I  N T FOR W INSONO  
DEV. CORP., A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEAOSRI MORI 
HOME FOR LESS MONEVI 
CALL TOOAYI

OOENCVA OSCEOLA RD. P 
ZONED FOR MOBILES)

1Aan Country trad*.
Wall triad an pavad Rd.

S*% Dawn. It Yr*. at lt% l 
F n a i lU a t i

II you an  fooklnp for a sue- 
caiftlwl canor la Raal Etlal*. 
Staadnm Raaltr Is Making 
tor you. Call La* Albright 
today at m-l*M. turnings
m m

C A L L  A N Y  T IM E

322-2420
1141L  P a rt . Santord 

M l Lb. Mary Plvd. Lb. Mary

UNITED SALES

OUR BOAWOINQ HOUBI 'wtth Ma|or Hoopto'

Pvt cad ha tow marbat, 
say* salll Uva to an* sM* 
rant autalbar. IMAM

CA LL H ALL

CALL HALL.
323-5774

14*4 HWV 17*7

Idyllwlld* 4 Bdrm 1 bam. F R . 
cant le a l/a ir  Aproa Vs acra 
lot Vary prlvotol Assumabto 
m tg M l MU attar S. H I  M

VC\JRE lCOKIN'
like ycut:
OlV 6ELP
A O A I N . J A C K

Tif V YVJKEP ME CTT THE CAMPhWN 
TRAIL UU6TIN TIME! I 
BEdlNNlNC TC WRITE fWlTIvE 
£CUJMNe.'_ s- 
T  T0MCRROV
BACK TO BAUdS.’ IW BUTWIN’ 

"THE WHITTLE ON THE

Evgning Htrald, Sanlord. FI. S u n d a y . N o v . 4 , ITB4— 7B

i(i \ i  i :v i v i i

C O U N TR Y  C O T T A O I -  daw 
paint and carpal an to acra 
Iraad tancad la l. Ownar 
financing- Vacantl Asking 
id*** Call now.

NEW B R IC K  O UPLBX- pasltlv* 
c a s h  l l a w .  A t s u m a b l*  
mart gaga Asking tn .M *.

SOLID BRICK- 4 Bdrm., Ito

SANFORO Wall cartd tor I  
kadraam. 1 bam ham*. Lots at 
traas I This haul* I* Immacu 
tot*. Yaurs tor S47.W*

T i l l  S. FREN C H  A Y E .
R E A L T O R  321*0041

Sin ford 1 Bdrm I both, and 
more kssuma with 11*00 
With Terms, M l sa il

Sir Room Block houia 
1114 Oak Ava 141.000 llols 

M l 7411

149— Commercial 
•Property /Sale

Cassalbarry Seminal* Bird, 
lantd  P. R . 1,1.1 Acres. MS.Md 

W. M allciawtkl Raaltar
Ml 7*tJ.

17 f l  Frontage 100.170 IK 0  Sq 
FI block bldg 1 Bay with 
ottlc*. 'a M il* North of SI 
Johns R lv tr Asking I t !  090 
Sa* Ownar or 444 1111 E va*

151— Investment 
Property / Sale

Four Unit Apartmant hout* 
Baaulilu l qulat araa Haw 
oalnl Sanlord 17* M l*

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

NEW SM YRNA BEACH
Invattortl Bulldarsl Ocaan and 

Rlvarvlaw lo liUO  000 
Financing available 

Baachilda Realty. REALTO RS 
417 1111 Open 7 Day* I

OCALA H A T 'L  FOREST 
Hlhg and dry wooded toll, tult 

able tor mobll* horn*, cabin or 
camping aaflO a* w/SIM do 
141 14 Mo Esc. hunting and 
tithing Ownar I*041 114 dTY' 
*r 1*041411143*_____________

O STEEN 1 A lot* *1X0  down, 
farms Lak# Prlyltog** No 
mabllat Kerry I. Oraggor*
Realtor sea-ttU________________

Seminal* Wood* Esacullv# 
lum a alt**. 11 acra*. By 
awnar Call Orlando 177 1*70
Altar 1 P M ___________

I I  B E A U TIF U L  ACRES 
Cypratt l*la* lOttoanl Good for 

Mobua*. twm* or Invattmant 
Easy accost Great buy al 
SI*. 100 with SUPER TERMSI 
Trad* Conti da rad

CALL BART
R E A L  ESTA TE

REA LTO R  I  M ltaag
11 Acres, High and dry 

Industrial us* posslbllllas 
RR/tronlaga 

S1.000 par acr* forms 
C O UNTRYW IDE R EA LTY 

Rag R E Broker M l M il

la l .  F l* . raam , warkshap.
AiswmjbU , iU4lrANNI.

IN T E R E S T E D  In  a F R E E  
Camputarliad Market Analy
st* at tha Value at yaor ham* 
a r property 7 Call v* today a l:

Unltad Satos Aisactotat. Inc. 
Realtor, tar mar* tatormatton.

321-3833

SANFORO
L^. JU-1 1.1 UUIs ng|J dryFaspe r me y a
aak traas aiacallva ham* 
Sit**, hear 1-4. 11*,***.

S A N F O R O  W a lb  I *  L a k e  
Mantra a Rdrm., 1 story 
hacwa to sicaltont t andltton. 
It*A M .

SANFORD 1 Bdrm .. Ito hath 
ham* data to ibapplag and 
sen***, ottorad at H IM * .

SANFORO Lacb Arbar a Bdrm..
Ito bf
anlyl74M *.

321
1 bedroom, 1 bath, a ir A heat, 

tots *4 a itra s  an an acr* a*

S acr* p a rt w todad. part 
pasture, tancad. buildings 
Far Sato by Ownar. Ml 01 to

GENEVA CARDENS

a o u n u n
* Adult B Fomtly

Sac I Ions
* W/D Corutdcttoni
* Cob I* TV, Fool
* Short Tonn Uosoa

1, t  1 h . tglL. 1 It. T X  

fmm I f  
IMS W. 2Stfc IL

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op / Sale

"Tba Tarraca"- Baaulilul forgo 
1 bdrm J ' *  be IM.tOO with 
*1% financing available lo 
qualilwd buyer

G. Jettim GatUnd [H
Raaltar. i l l  toe*

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sele

Baying *r Sailing
AMabtfottoma*

Grttoq Mobile Homts
Araa1* Larpaii Ra-Safo Dealer 
Many avalfobfo to Local Park* 

SASY FINANCIHO MS-W-Sia*

1 5 9 -Real Estate 
Wanted

Prtvato party naada 
larlbadraambama

H I-C o u n try  
Property / Sale

GENEVA Weeded I Acra*
* 1 4  *00 lull price 
DON T W AIT!! 

UN ITEO LANO CO  INC
am*** r e a l t o r  m i  w*i

M S f h b y
E STA TES '

OPEN WEEKENDS
lO Acralalt ONLY 131.100 LOW 

DOW HI O REAT Tarm il Build 
yaur awn draam ham* In mtt 
lowly country tatting Swim, 
l l ih . and tk l In baaulilul 
LA KE ASHBY.

Bring tha Family aul THIS 
W E E K E N D  and taur lha 
praaarty. En|ay a F R E E  
BEER OH SODA while writ 
tog up m* purchase ogra*. 
mant tor yaur new hamailta 
Or || you don't wtth ta obtain 
• beautiful ptocaal Fforlda for 
yaur vary ta n , HAVE A 
FR EE  DRINK ANYWAYI 
Wall appraclala

yaur company

Ideally totaled between Orlando 
and New Smyrna Batch. Taka 
I 4 la Da liana a i l l .  than aatl la 
Ottaan and follow ttgn* OR 
•aka SR 411 tram Sanford.

Offered E id u tiva ly  By 
UN ITEDLANDCO . 

(M U M ) 1*4) 
REALTO R (to ll 47*1*44 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

H3— Waterfront 
Property / Sale

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

C h ro m a c ra ll dinette sal 
Woodgram form lea labia 4 
chair* 1 a > tans ion* (or labia 
1HS Ml tool altar 1 PM 

Oming room tabi* 1 chair* and 
china cabinet *400 Call MS
1***___________________ _____

Green corduroy Lovataai On# 
occanonai A on* ovartlullad
chair Call M l 1717_____________

Ktnmora Part*. Saryica 
Utad Waihart MlOaa; 

MOONEY APPLIANCES 
Lovely Old Twin Badroom Set 

10 matching placet Vary un 
u t u al  441 i l l l  Mo*11y
evening*____________________

a REN T TO OWN a 
Color TV * . tlaraot. wether* 

dryer* refrigerator. Iraaiart 
turnllura. video recorder* 

Spatial 1*1 waakt raniaac 
Alternative TV  A Appl. Rental* 

layrat Sltapping Cantar 
MI too*

Saar* H aavay Duty 14 lb 
w ether 110. D rya r ISO. 
that! type treat or Ira* inaad* 
work) M l *411. M l SOU

Sola and Chair *40. Frig and 
Wether *40 Floor *crubber 
|I0. alto tailing AVON.

__ _____Si la o a s _____
TH E USED STORE 

Furnllur# and appliance* 
Coma in and ta* 

a It* E. Ind Straal Ml 441* a 
W ILSONMAIER FURNITURE  

111 USE FIRST ST
__ ,________ 311 1477___________
70’ Coldtpol chatl Iraattr Old 

and heavy bul work* 171 Utad 
bath future* Com mod* A/S 
SIS Lavatory 111 M l ITS*

183— Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION  
RCA 11" Contela color lalavi 

tlon Original prlct o\rr taoc 
Balance dua 1144 00 or laka 
over payment* tX) par mg 
SUM In warranty NO MONE Y 
DOWN Fra* home trial No 
obligation Cental 11*4

Day or nig hi_________

217— Garage Sales

Back Yard Sato1* toe Saturday 
and Sunday Sunland Etlato t 
71S Beywood Cir Houiahoid 
I t tm t  c lo lh a *  b icyc le *  
couch chalr.m ltc

ESTA TE SALE ANTIQUES A 
CO LLEC TIBLES 10 AM thru 
a PM Thun . Frl A Sat SI W 
Broadway. Oviadb___________

G arag a  S a l*  No* 1 .1 .1 .a 
Bicyctot. furniture and ale 
SMS Wilton Rd In Paoto 1/1 
m il* from Wilton School

M o vin g  Sale F r id a y  and 
Saturday Nov Ind. A Jrd * to 
S Furniture, TV  *. Clolha*. 
D!*htt. Plano Vac Claanar 
1704 W 10th SI , Sanlord 
M l *010

231-Cars

Dabary Auto A Marin* Sato* 
Aero** lha river, lop of bill 

174 Hwy 17 *1 Dabary *4* 014* 
Reliable winter I rad car*

In today * want ad*
Check Them Pull 

TLC  Cutlam Body She* 
and Garaga

Uiad Cars Salas A Sarvlca 
141*'I S Orlando Dr 111 014* 

Trium ph TR  1 Sun Root 4 
speed Runs Good Rad w 
black striping 17*00 or bast 
oltar 171 7017 altar 4 ________

WE f i n a n c e d
WE BUY CARS!

Mull! Family Garaga Sal* on 
Friday and Saturday Irom I  to 
1 701 W llfh SI (across Irom 
Plnacrait E lamanlary I_______
PORCH ANO YARD SALE 

HOI Paimalto Ava F r l . S a t . 
Sun Furniture, rugs, chairs, 
d llh a s . g lassw ara , fishing 
equipment, tool* clothing 
sheas, crysta l, collectable* 
appliance* twuapar. dlnalla 
**l light* and mirror*

Wita It th* Houtawil# 
who C lean* c lo t a l t  

with Clattiliad Ad*
Yard tala Friday. Saturday A 

Sunday UO* Balalr Bivd 
Saw ing m achine, tool*, 
sweeper and household item*
Something tor everyone I_____

7401 Holly Ava . Sanlord 
Saturday A Sunday 
I  to AM to S 00 PM

219— Wanted to Buy

Baby Bad*. Stroller*. Cartaatt. 
Playpen*. Etc. Paperback 

L 111 0177 111*1*4
Paying CASH lor 

Aluminum. Cant. Coppar 
Brats, Lead Newspaper 

Glass Gold. Sllvar 
Kokomo Tool, f la w  1*1 
«  1 00 Ski * I M l HOP

221— Good Things 
to Eat

187—Sporting Goods

L IV E  TRAPS 
COONS AND POSSUMS

__________M l *447___________

191— Building 
Materials

BUILD IN GS A LL  S T E E L  
40i7!M.**0 aOsIlOtM tot 
Other* Irom *1 11a Sq FI 

MS 7*a07S7Collacl

LA KEFRO N T HUME
By owner I ' i  acre* S Bdrm . 1 

bath ham# Large family 
room, with forge picture 
window oval looking Lake 
Country Klichen, tertanad In 
hydro M>4 room (a cedar) with 
s m a l l  s t o r a g e  a r e a  
(workshop) Larg* cement 
Ironl porch Will consider 
lurmtnad Fenced yard, with 
accent light*. 100 yr oaks, 
sagos. Cypres* Beach ra 
canlly added Alto Included IS 
tl Catalina Sail boat and1 
traitor, tully equipped tor 
racing. I  small llshtng boats 
and I traitor Naw 1 HP 
Juhnton angina, r n  trollin'! 
motor, snd SI HP Evanrud* 
Wathor and dryar included 
1170.000 Call BUI Stephen*

S4* ••** or M l 1S74

199— Pets A Supplies

Fra* to good home Female 1 
months old. Poodla A Colli* 
m l.ad l i t  7114 or M l *440

203— Livestock and 
Poultry

Pig* Far Sato 
*74 ]*** altar * PM

All day Saturday

SI. JahnsRlvar t l*  Acras 
*00FI on lha River 

Assumabto loan with good 
crsdll ***000 HURRYI 
U N ITEO LA N O C O . INC.

*7* **44 REALTOR___M1M41

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

Antlqu* bookcata. rtc lln tr. 
tttreo. chairs, labtos 

Call M l 4*0*
Bad. m altraii. boa spring*, 

wood ha ad board. tiO Wood 
crib ito M l •**•

205— Stamps/ Coins

Com* to Manual * Llltto AAaiico 
lor Real M a.lcan lood Naw 
location ITnd A f  rerun 771 
4410 Special thlt wu*<. Taco 
Burger 7»t

FREE Food 11 Grand opening 
Sal I I  10 14. I I  S PM  
Manual * Lilli* Mailco lln d . 
A French Free Taco to In* 
llrtl 100 people Drawing* lor 
10 Ira* dinner* Real Ta . Maa 
Food 111 n i l

223— Miscellaneous

Brown River Rock Patio Stonat 
Car Stop*. Camant. Lol Marker* 
Cone rata Slap*. Dry Wall*. Rock 

Great* Trap*. Banc ha*. Sand 
Mlracfo Concrete Company 

10* E lm  Av* SM ITH

OK Corral Used Car* M l 1*71 
77 Bulck E leclra 4 dr . loaded 

Ntw radial* great condition 
>1*00 M) m o . evening*

’71 Dodge Atpan Mo W Clean! 
Look* good Radial* No rust 
SIMO bast M l lt«0Evening*

JO Pontiac V a. Grand La AAant 
Station Wagon Automatic, 
power steering brake*, air. 
AM FM *1*00 777 4440

235— Trucks / 
Buses/Vans

STARTING 111.aw
f  ully Cirttomlftd
I I ToChoow From 

bO Mo Blink F inane tog 
Fr*nchi«t Custom Vans

17S4 No Hwy. IT t l  
iw  (its m i i p
7? Ford F M0 2 LT  Pick up 

#■ c condition No rutt Mutt 
Mil I t m  H  000 imdkf book 
(M  QUO Of m  0400

237— Tractors and 
Trailers

1*77 GNC 4VTJ angina. * tpaad 
t r a n im  lt?A  C h tv y  2f0 
Cummmi t  iptrd JM 02SI 
Ask for Bob Bids acteptad

238— Vehicles 
Wanted

WANTED LATE MODEL CARS 
AND TRUCKS

Will pay alt a .H ling leant 
and cath for yaur equity 

USED CAR DEPARTM EN T

SOB DANCE DODGE 
HWY 17/tS............................IM  77M

239— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

Fo r Sa l* Plano W u rlllta r  
E v c t i l t n l  Condition *100 
ST iaonaltar 4 00 PM__________

tl you are a ratirad mala and 
with to play raqualball a* my 
guest call Ml 1)44

M*t4l Utility Shad 
)0vM. portable S U M  

711*740_______

231— Cars

m t Suiukl ON 400 TO mpg
Good condition., ryfit gr««t 
US0 or b«t1 otter C*ll 327 
OtU Between % 1 PM

»1 Monde 1000 Cuttom. khelt 
d r iv e , w ln d ih i i t i .  c a te  
tevert, tow mlitege, extra 
chrome 97100 221 0744

OeM end Silver C*im Wanted.
PrlvtW Bovtr . Pfeaaa cell 

72I04H

213— Auctions

FO R E S T A T E
Com m ercial or R esid entia l 

Auctions A Appraisal* Call 
Dali t  Auction MS 1470

215— Boats and 
Accessories

Chryttor 14' Fidling boat Mar 
cury » » HP motor lilt traitor 
14*100 Lot I4A. I I  Lfokt RV
MS 0417_________________________

70F I Coblegtlvanliadtraitor 
100 Her**. John ton 

U  000 Firm  M l 7411

GOOO SELECTION 
Of USED CARS 

Prtcat Ir am »:* l ta Ha.eoa
41 Month* Financing 

avalfobfo an lal* modal*. 
Trad* In* Walramal 

BOB DANCE DO DOE 
Hwy 17/fl a a S1177S* 

Aulumnl En|oy lha Baauly ol 
tha.Saaton In A Good 1*04 Naw 
Car Trad* Ini_______________

Bad Coedil? No Credit?
WE FINANCE

Th * «*•• only 
7) Bulck Elaclr# 1700 Down 
7J Ford Wagon*700 Down 

71 Dodge pick up SSM 
Otlara.plra* 11/01/04

NATIONAL AUTO SALES
1120 S Sanford 321-4075

243— Junk Cars

BUY JUNK C A R S *  TRUCKS 
From 1 1 0  to DO or mora 

Call M l 1474 MS 4311 
TOP Dal for PaW tor Junk A 
Ut#d<#r*.lrucki A heavy 
equipment STS 1***
WE PA Y  TOP DO LLAR FOR 

JU N K CARS ANO TRUCKS 
C B -n U TO  PARTS 1*14101

TRYING TO SELL 
YOUR CAR?
LET US SELL IT 

FOR YOU
MOST CARS SOLD 
WITHIN 43 HOURS!

n v i  P O I N T
A U T O  SALES

32 3 -1 4 4 9

I I  Concord la X M Carrlaga 
Cava. Adult Sac . 1 bdrm /! 
bath M a n y a .Ira tM l 1*11

‘12 Double Wide
1 B drm , 1 bam Cathedral 
CflHngi, peddia fen Femlly 
Perk H f ooo Dey 321 HI la tor 
Debt/PM Ml 402____________

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

T o  l is t  Y o u r  B u s in e s s -  

D ia l 3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  o r 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

Accounting 4 
Tax Service

a IM A LL BUSIN ESSES *  
Income T a . Saaion I* NEAR 

Financial Enrichment Service 
"CO M PLETE ACCOUNTING 

ANO TAX S E R V IC E " 
MS71*1 a*h tor Karaaar Brad 

For Small businataat Monthly 
computorltad financial slat 
lament Quarterly returns, 
)2)0*40 A*k for Frank I I I .

i i i i m t n i i  m i
You a rt Dollar* ahead whan yau 

pul want ad* to work1

E N T E R P R IS E  Baaulilu l I *
ecra W'OOQSOr mpiifWYir nee* 
Mannar* Cev* *17 M0 with 
G R EA T torm* D on'lw altll 

U N ITED LA N D CO . INC. 
*7*1*44 R EA LTO R  MS 1441

IB- - - - - - - - - - - - - s
Equal
Profeulonal
Service

B(A(tOR  
S IM IN O L i COUNTY 
BOARD OP 
REA LTO RS

i r . v . r . r : :

Air Conditioning 
AHoating

Oil hMtor cleaning 
and servicing Call Ralph 

Ml 471}

Building Contractors
C O M P U T E  BLDG SER V ICES  

RasManttol / Camiwarcfol 
Navy Work ar Rtmadsltog 

Who Ia s i to Mats I Bvillingt 
Serving Mid. F I*  S4I *744/ Oat.

Cleaning Service
Head Carpal Cliaatog Living. 

Dining Ream. A 4-4*11 17*00 
So4* A Chair, U1 177 11**

MAIDS-TO-OROIR
Who will give Yaur ham* or 

a l l l c *  com p la l#  in te r io r 
cleaning tor only 170 par *1*117 
Call u* to find out wna and
how? M l s i*  fiaao

General Services
Hama Planning Sarvlca- da

signing, drilling, anargy coda 
calculation*, malarial llsti- 
Fraacansalfalto*. 77) *471
Prolassfonal Chair Coining 

and ruth seat waiving Reason 
*61* prices Call M l 4*47
Rthuilt KIR1Y/ IIII.** A up 

Gwartnlaud Kirby Ca. 
714 W 111 SI. M l S440

Handy Man
lap. Handyman. Ral 

Fra* E l l  most any |ob Bast
Ram  Ml a i l l .C a l l  Anyflmt.

Home Repairs
-h .

Nursing Care
C A R P E N T E R  Rapairt and

ramodallng No |ob too small 
Call MS *44}

Malnlananc* *1 all types 
Carpentry, painting, plumbing 

andalaclrlc M l *01*

Janitorial Services
J A R  Janltoral Sarvlca 

Complete commarlcal and raal 
danlal sarvlca. IS4 I1M

Landclearing

# HANDY SANDY B
("kiiRMi' JUa I(i I«iia i«c4 A Bb|NI Lts 

No Jab too big ar too small 
E lactr leal, dish waihart. 

plumbing, dryars/wathart 
------------- MSI}**_____________ _

Health 4  Beauty
TOW ER’S BEA U T Y  SALON 

FO R M ERLY  Harriett's Beauty 
Nook S ITE 1st St SM 1741

Home Improvement
CdilWf'ft lu ltd ln i £  lUm iigHfitj 

Ha Jab Ta* Small 
t i l  Burton Lam . Santord

______________n i t a n ______________
Fans I*  Fane**. C*tonali to 

( • ■ ■ a l i i .  B a ir  p r U a t . 
to* 771*441. la* re met tea*

Your Budget will bud with a .lra  
dollars whan yau advartlta In 
Cfoaalltod SM Mil

CARUTHE R t  TRUCKINO
F ill dirt and fond ctoa/tng

14*1000__________
G EN EV A  LANOCLEARINO 

Lol and Land claarlng.
Illl dirt, and hauling 

Call 14* 1*70 or 74*1/1?
LAN DCLEARIN G 

F IL L  D IR T . BUSHOGGING 
C LA Y  A SHALE 177 M l)

Lawn Service
I  A 1 SOD S A L E !  Cemm R tt

SI. Augusllm A Bahia 
SiflOS Sanlord Ava m a t n

Laving Prlvato Horn# tor tha 
Elderly Room now iv iltab la  
For inlormalmn call Ml 1717

LPN  will t i l with your aldarly or 
disabled ralativa In your home 
weekdays Hour. day. Esp  
Ratorancat M l I IS * ___________
OUR R A TES  A RE LOWER 
Lakavtow Nursing Cantor 
*1* E Second S I . Santord 

M l *707 _________
Prlvato horn* lor the aldarly 

with lots at TLC  Room now 
ava ilab l* . F a r information 
call, M l in *  _______

Painting

P A PER IN O ......... . DR YW ALL
Ratorancat A Rattan*to* 

V E R Y  R E L IA B L E -  J7I 4*44

Plastering
•  A L L  Pit**** al Piaster m g* 

Raptor. Stucco. Hard Coat. 
Simulated B rk t  Ml 1*»1

Plumbing

Lawn Malnlananc* 
Landscaping Rush Hog Mowing 

7.t » t l

Masonry
B E A L  Cancrato |  man quality 

operation Patio*, driveways. 
P a r*  SSI 7117 E va *  M7 IM I 
CO N CRETEAN DSTUCCO  

All phptat. i lean sad and Insured 
Free Ettim afos John SOS f it ?

■ spartoncad Raatmwbto 
Fra* EsI.CaH  MS-****

Tree Service
(C K O L I T R IE  S E R V IC E

Fra* E Himet*1 1 Law P rk a t l 
U ta n u d 1 Insured US ITS* 
"L a l Bfo Pi alatatoaats do H.“

JOHN A LLEN  LAWN A T R IE  
Oaad traa ramovto 

Brush hauling
Fraaaslim atot Call Ml 73*0

I
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BUSINESS
IN  B R IE F
Construction Bogins On Sabal 
Point Retirement Village

Construction began last month on Village On The Gr**n 
-  a group of apartments for people 50 years old andabove. 
Situated on 29 acres In Sabal Point In L°nRw<*)d- ,h 
development Is surrounded by a golf course and will have a 
full-service health care facility on the premises. Other
recreational services are also available.

The apartments will be three stories high and have 12
units In each building. ,  . .

Residents must pay a $101,000 entrance fee which 
usually comes from the equity In their previous home.

Village On The Green Is a development of Life Care 
Services Corp. of Des Moines. Iowa. For more Information 
call 78e-2300.
Keyes Offers License Courses

The Keyes License Exan School Is offering the combined 
principals and practices course required by the Florida 
Real Estate Commission for licensing from Nov. 12 through 
Dec. 19. The course will be taught at 2211 Lee Road In 
Winter Park. Class time® are Mcndr.) and Wednesday from

°  An 8̂ day1 accelerated version of the class will start Nov. 
12 — Monday through Friday — from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Tuition for the classes are $250. Including book and 
materials. For more Information call 628-2669.

Plumbing Firm Builds New Plant

U n p a id  M o rtga ge s  
Ta k e  A  Big Leap

H arper P lum bing  and  H eating  Is bu ild in g  a 
3 4 .OOO-square-foot plant and office complex In the 
Mid-Wav Commerce Center Industrial Park, on state Road 
427 The plant will eventually employ 70 people, according 
to John Fern, president of Jovls Constructors. Harper's 
parent company.

Harper Is a mechanical contractor providing heating, 
ventilating, air conditioning and plumbing equipment for 
commercial and Industrial projects.

New Eye Clinic Opens
The Florida Eye Clinic recently moved Into Its n 

two-story. 25.000-sqm.. e-foot office bulldl.ig on Ibilou 
Avenue, near slate Road 436 In ARamonte Springs. The 
clinic occupies the first floor, and the second has 7.500 
square feet of office space for lease.

The designer of the building. Alex Stone, of Heltnan. 
Hurley. Charvat and Peacock. In Maitland, won the Award 
For Design Excellence for his layout of the building.

ADH Named Scholz Builder
Scholz Master Builders, an Ohio-based home-building 

firm, has announced that American Dream Homes of 
Orlando will be one of Its authorized sellers. ADH will be 
offering over 200 Scholz single-family housing designs. 
Scholz docs not have plans to open a manufactured 
housing plant In Central Florida but gives licensed dealers, 
like American Dream Homes, the authority to use Its 
designs.
Spectrum Lands USMC Contract

Spectrum Industries tnc.. of Sanford, has been awarded a 
$322,000 contract to produce almost 2.000 battery cases 
for the U.S. Marines Corps. Bids from 26 prospective 
contractors were solicited with Spectrum submitting the 
lowest bid.

Cashless Society 
Is A  Long Way O ff

Hot Stuff
John Glambanco, left, and his brother Joe, get a handle on a 
hot pan of pasta at Valentino's Restaurant. 2927 S. Orlando 
Drive. Sanford. The two men are co owners of the restaurant 
which features Italian food and New York style pizza. The 
ea. c ry 's  grand opening was Wednesday.

MIAMI IUP1) -  Nearly two 
percent of the stale s mortgages 
were more than 60 days delin
quent at the end of September, 
according to a monthly report on 
the status of housing loans.

Mortgages that are 60 days 
overdue are In the danger zone. 
After 90 days, they often go Into 
foreclosure.

Delinquent home mortgages 
have risen to one of the highest 
levels In nearly a decade, ac
cording lo the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board report Wed
nesday. •

The September delinquency 
rate was 25 percent higher than 
the delinquency rate of a year 
ago.

"For a lot of people, the easiest 
way to get out of a problem Is lo 
walk away from It.** said Edward 
Ward Jr., president of Financial 
Savings and Loan In Miami

l,akea.
The Miami Herald reported 

that lax loan qualification 
guidelines In use by lenders, and 
poorly designed adjustable rate 
mortgages arc contributing to 
the problem of delinquencies.

"People are struggling to keep 
up with their debts. Now It s 
come home to roost." said Willis 
B. Mall, president of Peoplrs 
Mortgage Co. In West Palm 
Beach.

With adjustable mortgages, 
payments sometimes Increase 
several percentage points In a 
year and people whose Inromrs 
do not keep pace with the 
increases can find themselves In 
trouble.

The August delinquency rate 
was 2.07 percent, the hlgnest 
since May 1976. Last month, 
delinquencies were 25 percent 
higher than a year earlier.

The Lonely Liberal
A u th o r Says Am erica Can Have Prosperity A n d  Social Justice

. . • . s___l__Isjifnro -.Hill
By Gall Collins 

UP! Business W riter
NEW YORK tUPII — Business Is brisk 

these days for writer Robert Kuttner who's 
found himself greatly In demand as a "token 
liberal'* for economic debates with the 
leading lights of the New Conservatism.

"If you're 25 and getting out of school, all 
the action Is on the right.** he said. "I worry 
aboul where the next generation of 
egalltarluns Is going to come from. Us 
pretty lonely.”

Kuttner. who writes for The New Republic 
and r .cr ..lugu-mcs. has Just finished a 
book mat challenges what he feels Is a 
central myth In conservative economic 
theories: that efficiency and egalitarianism 
arc contradictory goals, and that the United 
States must choose between ''prosperity 
and social Justice.** «

"The Economic Illusion.'* published 'uy 
Houghton Mifflin, examines the economics 
of other Industrialized non-communist 
countries, and shows. Kuttner said, that 
"the relationship between efficiency and 
economic equality differs all over the lot. 
Clearly Japan proves full employment 
doesn't have to In- Inflationary.'' '

Japan also has both high corporate tax 
rates and high rate of saving*, he said. Other

European nations achieve high capital 
Investment with low depreciation allow
ances.

While strong unions and full employment 
urc supjtoscd lo be Inflationary. Swedish 
unions have used their power to bargain for 
non-m onetary gains such as worker 
participation In factory management while 
exercising restraint In wage negotiations. 
Kuttner said.

The economic behavior' of a nation, 
depends as much ttt, what the jteople regard 
aa the social contract as It does on the 
specific government policies Implemented, 
he said. "I don't say equality Is always good 
for efficiency. I say there arc lots of different 
ixisslhllltles."

One generality Kuttner did embrace Is 
that universal entitlements, available to all 
cltlzrns. tend to be more efficient than 
means-tested programs like Medicaid that 
are available only to the poor.

"A big example Is medicine. We have an 
awful mixed public-private system where 
the private market regulutes costs but the 
government pays the bill "

Kuttnrr does not expect his position as u 
lonely liberal to end quickly. "I find 
everybody I agree with these days Is at least 
60 ycursold.” he said.

Hut the conventional wisdom of American

economic thought has changed before and 
will change again, he predicted.

"America Is really compllcat-d -  one part 
r u a llt u r ia n  one! o n e  p a rt  I n d iv id u a l is t ,  n c  
said. As long as people feel equal economic 
opportunity can be achieved by Individual 
effort, he said. "there's no conflict. But 
when individualism doesn't gel you there, 
the United States can turn very radical. The 
country Is double-edged."

If the social contract Is to change again, 
unions will have lo play an Important role. 
Kuttner said. "The thing that makes a 
different sort of social contract politically 
possible Is non-wealthy people organizing to 
have political Influence. The best one-word 
shorthand I knew for that Is union."

While the woes of the labor movement arc 
well known. Kuttner sees some bright spots 
In the overall picture, such as the organiza
tion of nursing home workers In the South, 
the strike by white-collar workers ut Yale, 
and the contract agreement between East
ern Air Lines and the machinists union, 
uhleh gave the workers 20 percent of the 
slock in the company and n say In 
management.

"If you look at the big picture, the labor 
movement Is dead In the water. Kuttner 
said. "But If you look at the little picture, 
there are very Interesting signs of change."

By Mary Tobin 
UP! Business W riter

NEW YORK (UPIJ — Hoopla 
o v e r  h o m e  b a n k in g  a n d  
a u to m a te d  fu n d s  t ra n s fe r  
notwithstanding, the checkless, 
paperless society Is far down the 
rond.

"We all are working on home 
bunking systems, but 1 can tell 
you that we won't have a 
checkless society within the next 
live years." Thomas Lubrccque. 
pirsldcnl of Chase Manhattan 
Hank. said. "It s not going to 
happen."

Labrecque's comment during 
the recent American Bankers 
Association annual meeting 
pretty much summed up the 
opinion of most bankers. That 
didn't keep many of the 10.000 
bankers at the meeting from 
attending forums devoted to the 
subject and looking at software 
and hardware exhibits.

The drain on profits from 
•.oaring costs of processing 
checks und other statements 
that bankers are unable tq re
coup m the deregulated climate 
has made automation a priority. 
This Is why banks. Including 
Chase, are launching electronic 
banking systems despite the 
long-term payoff prospects.

Consum er home banking  
systems already In operation 
have not taken consumers by 
storm.

Despite heavy promotion. 
Chemical Bank's Pronto System _ 
Introduced more than a year ago 
Is being used In only 10.000 
households In the New York 
area.

Citibank recently made Its 
Focus cash management ac
count available to home com
puter users. Focus enables the 
user lo manipulate funds and 
ace balances.

Citibank plans a Direct Access 
account that will be available to 
all customer* and which "will be 
us user friendly as we can 
possibly make It." a bank ofnclal 
Kid. "We believe that will be the 
key to Its success."

Difficulty In operating com
plicated software systems Is one 
reason many consumers have 
tried and abandoned home 
banking.

Chase's Spectrum, which will 
be launched In December. Incor
porates the same features as 
m o st. C h ase  b e lie v e s  Its  
Bunk-by-Phonc. which has been 
available for several years, has 
paved the way for customer 
acceptance.

"We see Bank-by-Phone os the 
first step to full electronic 
services." Stephen T. lovlno, 
vice president In charge of 
C h a s e 's  e le c t r o n ic  hom e 
services, said. "These customers 
already can transfer money be
tween accounts, make balance 
I n q u i r i e s  a n d  p a y  b i l l s  
electronically. They should be 
delighted lo do lliut on their 
home computer.”

Spectrum Initially will allow 
household accounting functions. 
Including u code that can be 
attached to different types of 
bills — for example for tax 
purposes. Down the road It will 
offer financial planning, broker
age and other services.

San Francisco s Wells Furgo 
Bank has taken a different route. 
Last week It began marketing 
Quicken, software for IBM and 
IBM-compatible PCs that allow* 
customers to write check* and 
keep records but without access 
to their accounts.

"It writes the check on a 
continuous check sheet that we 
supply and puls It In the regls- 
t e r . "  s a id  W e lls  F a rg o  
spokeswoman Kim Kellogg. "All 
you have to do Is sign It.

' "Electronic, home banking 
requires a modem and we felt 
the market wasn't big enough 
for that yet." Kellogg said. 
"That's why we're coming In 
from the other end.”

Another obstacle facing banks 
Is weaning the public from 
habits of a lifetime. Citibank's 
attempt last year to make the 
majority of Its customers use 
au tom atic  teller m achines, 
which public outcry forced It to 
rescind. Is testimony to the fact 
that day Isn't here yet.

People like the convenience of 
ATM machines and lines In fiont 
of them are getting longer on 
paydays. But most people still 
prefer live tellers for many 
transaction*.

What A  Salesman
T a r r v  D u ffy, r ig h t, of T e r r y  D uffy and Associates, 
Casselberry/accepts the Realtor of the Ye&r Award from 
Seminole Coun»yP Board of Realtors President Cosmo
Mantovanl.

Your Partner for Better Education
Elect

Joanne Braheny a

W hich Candidate H a s . . .
. . .  Court ro an  Ixporlonco

0  Norm Wolfinger
Wolflngsr hss an Impressive record ol performance 
In hundreds ol trial*. In hi* 7 y**r* as s Mats pro
secutor, h* personally convicted numerous 
murderer®, robber®, burglar®, end other criminal®.

Opponent

. . .  P re vM  Adnialstrertivo iN o r d

0  Norm Wolfinger

□  Opponent

. . .  leeerd ef Accessibility 
TsP vb llc

I’ll Be:
• A full time board member 

* • Easy to contact
• Open minded to all Issues
• Visiting schools regularly
• Doing my own unbiased research
• Constantly striving for quality

f ^ v T s
ON NOVEMBER 6th

CRIMINAL
JUSTICE

REFERENDUM
(THE BACK SIDE OF CARD “C”)

Paid For By CltUant For Criminal Jutllco

0  Norm Wolfinger

1 I Opponent
. . .  CsMfieseco mod I n s t  ef

C rM e e l Jostle# ®ysts i

0  Norm Wolfinger

□  Opponent
mud AbUftty Te  #e t

0  Norm Wolfinger

□  Opponent

Tria l Coevkftoe la t e

My Opponent

. f^ O V

Pd ,
Pol 111

tcpabiic** f $• S letr A tlofee,
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S a n f o r d ' s  C l o c k
Landmark's Pendulum Takes A Controversial Swing

By Susan Loden 
Herald Staff W riter

|f s  In the work* and If some Sanford resident* 
have their way an antique clock may once again 
mark the time and serve as a landmark tn 
downtown Sanford.

Stella and Joe Orltt. of Sanford, say they are 
searching for a replacement clock, which would 
evoke memories of the four-faced clock that after 
30 years of service In the middle of the 
Intersection of First Street and Park Avenue was 
retired In 1961.

When the Orltt* locate a suitable replacement 
clock to buy and restore they plan to ask the city 
to Install It In the Magnolia Avenue Mall 
renovation area. Although the Orttts would 
purchase the clock they would, they said, expect 
the city to maintain It as It did the original.

Mrs. Orltt. 76. said that even If It Isn't the 
orlglonal clock, which was donated to the city of 
Sanford by Mrs. Orttt s grandfather A H. Moses, 
when he bought what Is now the Sanford 
Atlantic Bank building In 1930. a similar clock 
will establish Its own place In the hearts of 
old-time Sanford residents who still don't 
understand why the original landmark clock 
was removed.

Progress took the original clock from Its place 
centerstage and In the center of the Intersection. 
After Moses removed the clock front his newly 
purchased building and donated It to the city, 
traffic lights were added to Its pole-base. But 
over the years as IralTIc Increased, the clock, 
which was Intended to guide trnfflc with It's 
light system, was scorned as a safety hazzard 
Some critics also called t he clock-an eyesore.

Sanford city manager Pete Knowles continues 
to scorn the Idea of bringing a clock bark to 
downtown Sanford

"Are they kidding? They've got to be 
kidding.” Knowles said when he heard that 
there might In- a clock In Sanford's future as 
well as In her past. The original clock was give 
away and "good riddance. It never kept good 
time and It was almost Impossible to get parts. 
Towards the end It was no good It had wooden 
Insides and they had rotted and were replaced 
with makeshift parts.

"To the best of my knowledge It's out In front 
of the Elk s Clubhouse (on Second Street.) It’s 
fure Is gone und the guts are gone. It belongs to

h w » m  n * s i  s» » « « "

A rtist Bettye R e a g a n 's  painting of 'T h e  Clock' facing North Park Avenue.

the Elks." Knowles said.
Seventy flvc*year*old O rltt. a retired 

stockbroker, agrees that the original clock can't 
be salvaged, but he and his wife hope to restore 
the memories of that clock by replacing It with a 
similar clock.

"Mrs. Orltt has a particular Interest In the 
clock going back to her family." Orltt said. 
"Even though It wouldn't be the same clock It 
would be a sort of remcmberance. She'd look up 
there and say. "Oh. our family had u clock like
that." , ,

"Why don't they put It In their front yard/

Joo and Stolla Orltt of 
Sanford show a 

photograph of tho 
original clock at tho 
Intorsoctlon of Park 

Avonuo and First 
Stroot In downtown 
Sanford. Tho clock 
was donatod to tho 

city of Sanford by Mrs.
Orltt's lato

grandfathor, Mr. A.H. 
Mosos, whon In 1930 

ho bought what Is 
now tho Sanford 

Atlantic Bank 
building.

Knowles said. "There used to be a horse trough 
downtown. It was there before the clock was. If 
they want to bring something back. I d rather 
see the horse trough." .

Knowles vtld he couldn't p re d li  t what the 
reaction of the city might be If asked to add a 
clock to the Magnolia Avenue Mall. but. he said. 
If people had plans In the works to put a clock In 
thut area they are a little late In making their 
proposal.

He said tha t the Sanford Downtown 
Merchants' Association took several years and 
went through a lot of arguments to bring the 
downtown restoration project to the point of 
almost having the mall completed and to add an 
unplnnned—lor clock would Impede the purpose 
of the mall. . , _

"We're trying to get »pace *or **rcet dancing 
und art shows und they want to clutter It up. We 
wunt to attract people downtown. How many 
people will a clock attract? 1 hope tl\cy don t 
spoil the planned design by making It u 
collection point." Knowles said.

"We all collect clutter and Junk. When we cun

pass It off for someone else to care for It becomes 
a masterpiece. People should lx* looking ahead 
to build and Improve on what we have." 
Knowles said. And he's even more licked off 
over the Idea that the clock wouldn't even be the 
original.

•'O ne w ith  a b so lu te ly  no h is to ric a l 
significance at all? Before wc were at least 
talking about a landmark. Hell, there's nothing 
they're even trying to preserve. They're coming 
In with a new gimmick. Why not bring In a 
stainless steel statue or whatever'/" Knowles
said. . , ,

At this point, with most of the bricks having 
been repositioned In the mall. Knowles said, 
some of that brickwork would have to be torn 
out and redone again to Install a clock and that 
would probably cost at least 82.000.

No matter what the cost other sentimentalists 
like the Orttts want the clock back

Fifty year-old Miriam Jenkins, who recently 
wrote a letter to the edlilor of the Evening 
Herald encouraging support for bringing the 
clock back said. "It was our landmark. It was 
Just always there.

"It was our point of reference — lo u  go 
downtown to the clock and turn left.' Or. If you 
see the clock you've gone too far.' Il was Just 
always there and It was very heartbreaking to 
sec It gone." she said.

"I thought It was a disgrace. I think maybe on 
something where the feelings were that strong.
If they had let people know they were going to 
do It before they did It. maybe the people 
themselves should have been allowed to sa\. 
•No. we want It.’ or Yes. get rid of It.'

"You know, for so long Sanford was known as 
the celery capital of the world. Mrs. .Jenkins 
said. "Everything was named something for 
celery. Or football players were called the Celery 
Feds We took a lot or ribbing about that. Celery 
and the elock. that was home. That was Just It.
It was |ust home and It didn't seem right with 
the clock and the celery gone."

Outside of hearing from Mr and Mrs Orltt. 
Mrs. Jenkins received two responses to her 
appeal for support to bring track the clock — one 
pro and one eon.

The negative letter said: "The clock — truly 
the shell Is lell In front of the Elk s Clubhouse on 
E. 2nd. Please don't bring II track downtown. It 
was an eyesore and a traffic trazzard.

The favorable letter suld: "Please bring track 
the c lo c k .  We c i n w  here from la m  A n g e le s  and 
when wc saw that clock In downtown Sanford 
we said this Is the place where we want to live.

Mrs. Jenkins loved the latter response, while 
the first supports Knowles' feelings. And that 
might be an Indication of tilings to come If I lie 
Orlttsdo Indeed come up with a clock.

See CLOCK. 3C

San fo rd 's  o rig in a l clock, 
without a face and mecha
nism, stands an the grounds 
of the Elk's Club In Sanford, 
left photo. M iriam  Jenkins, 
r ig h t, Is spearheading a 
m ovem ent to restore the 
original clock and return It to 
downtown Sanford. 'It was 
our landmark. It was |ust 
always there,' she said.

Pet Health

There's No Blueprint To Be A  Veterinarian
When asking children ubout 

what they want to be when they 
grow up there Is almost always 
one tn the group who says that 
he or she love animals and want 
to be a veterinarian.

For some who are actually 
applying to veterinary school, 
when asked why they want to 
become a veterinarian they often 
give the same reason, the love of 
animals. Other than this baste 
qualification where do our 
veterinarians come from and 
what do they go through before 
they can treat your animals?

Q ettln g  In: T here  Is no 
b lu e p r in t for becom ing  a 
veterinarian. Desire is one of the 
basic needs but the desire 
should not be based on simply 
loving animals. You learn very 
quickly that more is needed than 
Just a desire to nurse animals to 
health. It’s not that this Is not an 
Important Ingredient In an 
applicant but much more will be 
required  such  as previous 
exposure to the profession. In 
order to gain some experience 
many young people will first

volunteer at a local veterinary 
practice. This will give a realistic 
look at the problem s and 
frustrations that are also In
volved In being an animal 
doctor.

In addition to experience, 
perhaps most Important are 
good grades. You are competing 
against the best for very few 
seats In the college. People on 
the admitting committee who do 
not know you personally must 
then use your paper qualifies- 
t Ions to help in the selection.

While grades arc Important 
they are not an accurate forecast 
of the type of veterinary student 
or whether they will make a 
caring veterinarian. Choosing a 
c lass from m any qualified 
applicants Is difficult and In
volves a great deal of pressure 
for both the deicctlon committee 
and the applicant.

It Is not uncommon to have a 
lurge portion of the class com
posed of people who have 
applied more than once. For the 
applicants who feels In their

Mlchaol T. 
Walsh, 
DVM

hearts that they are worthy It 
can be h e a rtb reak in g  and 
frustrating to be turned down 
when they apply. Il is not always 
that they are Inadequate can
didates. Some have trouble with 
their face to face Interviews and 
become nervous even though on 
paper they look very good.

The Important thing Is If you 
want It badly enough you can 
try again. I should know. It took 
me three years of applying 
before I was accepted. At the 
height of application in the last 
10 years there were eight people 
applying for each position. While 
It is not as bad now. It Is still 
very competitive.

There are 27 veterinary col
leges In the U.S. and Canada.

Let's look at Florida's college 
located In Gainesville and see 
what the composition of the last 
class accepted Is. An Increasing 
number of women have entered 
what was originally a male- 
dominated field. Of a total of 80 
students. 40 are female. As far 
as b ack g ro u n d  9 6 \  have 
bachelor's degrees and I 5 \  al
ready have master’s degrees. 
The average age Is 24 years On 
a four point grading scale the 
average grade point was 3.42 of 
those accepted.

The school years: Most col
leges have a four-year curricu
lum. The first year of study 
cover* subjects which help In 
understanding the function of 
the normal body such as anato
my. physiology, chemistry, etc. 
After achieving an understand
ing of the healthy Individual the 
student teams of the changes the 
body goes through and what 
causes these changes. Later 
principles of good medical care 
and their relationship to disease 
are stressed.

In the final year (two year* at

some colleges) the student 
begins working In the clinic 
d ea ling  w ith ac tu a l ra se s  
brought Into the hospital, always 
as an assistant to one of the 
clinicians on duty. We should 
note that there Is no need to 
worry about the level of care at a 
university hospital. Some people 
express concern that a student Is 
working on their animals. You 
should realize that there are 
always at least two other experi
enced people, u resident and a 
clinician who arc responsible for 
your pet.

So during this last year the 
soon-to-be veterinarian brings 
together the theory of the first 
years with the reality of dealing 
with clients and their pets He or 
she develops surgical skills and 
hopefu lly  ad a p ts  a useful 
method of approaching disease 
problems. This last year Is dif
ficult to be sure. All during these 
four years the student Is digest
ing an enormous amount of 
material on ore than half a dozen 
species. It seems there is always

a quiz or major exam Just 
around the corner.

At one mldwestcm college it 
was estimated that there were 
over 1300 test* and quizzes 
during the four years. Now In the 
final year there Is added on the 
pressure of performing as a 
doctor under the eyes of experts 
In the field and being partially 
responsible for a dearly loved 
pet. These are the realities of 
medicine, the pain and suffering, 
the economics, and death In 
spite of your best efforts.

From graduation some will 
move on to specialize after 
completing Internships and re
sidencies. A few of these Indi
viduals will stay In academics. 
The majority of the graduates 
will go Into general practice and 
have to become businessmen as 
well as doctors.

Next: Good puppy care.
For the answers to your pet 

care quesf/ons. write to Dr. 
Walsh. CIO The Evening Herald. 
P.O. Hox I6S7. Sanford F I. 
32771.

I
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B e  G l a m o r o u s  I n  
T i m e  F o r  T h e  

H o l i d a y s !

PLUS 50%  OFF LAB & PHYSICAL

PEOPLE
IN BRIEF
Brown Earns Eagle Scout 
Badge For Landscaping Church

Kevin A. Brown. 16. of 619 Bevler Hoad. Sanford, 
received his Eagle Scout Badge In an Eagle Court of Honor 
held at First Baptist Church Markham Woods. Lake Mary 
on Sunday. Oct. 21. He Is the son of Scoutmaster and Mrs. 
Robert (Bob) E. Brown of Sanford.

Brown Is a member of 
Troop 259, Paola. and has 
earned all 12 skill awards 
plus 36 merit badges (21 
being required for Eagle). 
Besides holding v a rious 
positions of leadership In his 
troop, he had to successfully 
complete a community or 
church related service project 
to earn his Eagle.

Brown chose to landscape 
the newly-built First Baptist 
Church Markham Woods 
(formerly Seminole Heights 
Baptist) and In so doing 
provided leadership to the 23 
people who put In approxi
mately 291 hours In the 
project. He Joins the *1 per
cent of all scouts who reach 

Kevin A. Brown this highest scouting award.

Lions Club 35-Year Project
Philip Cottone. chairman of 

the Sanford Lions Club Gum 
Ball Machine Project and his 
com m itteem en , Jo h n n y  
Greene and Willard Sessions, 
are contacting 114 busi
nesses In Seminole County, 
presenting Certificates of Ap
preciation and thanking 
them for their participation,, 
some os many as 35 years In* 
the Sanford Lions Club Gum 
Ball Machine Pro|ect.

Profits from the program 
go to the Lions' Sight Pro
gram which helps finance 
eye surgery, distributes free 
glasses and tests for various 
eye diseases. Philip Cottone

Edmondson Retires From Post
After more than eight years of service, Helene Ed

mondson. DeBary, has resigned as secretary-treasurer of 
the B. Duke Woody Branch 147. Fleet Reserve Association 
In Sanford. Arthur J . l'lcano, Sanford, has been appointed 
to fill her unexpired term of ollice.

During her tenure, Edmondson, a retired Navy Senior 
Chief Petty Officer, had the distinction of being the first 
woman In the national Fleet Reserve Association to serve 
as chairman of Southeast Regional Committees as well as 
National Public Relations Chairman. Among her honors 
was being named Shipmate of Ihe Year for Naval Affairs, 
with a by-line story being published In the September 1984 
Issue of thal magazine. She wus also named Regional 
Chaliman (Southeast) of the Year (In 1983) for Public 
Relations.

Mrs. Edmondson Is now Involved In election activities In 
Volusia County, as well as other community organizations.

Trepanler 50th Anniversary
Florence and Leo Trepanler will celebrate their 50th 

wedding anniversary. Saturday, Nov. 3. with a family 
picnic at their home. L and L Acres. Lake Mary.

The couple are the parents of a daughter. Mrs. Tom 
(Jean) Costello, and a son Fred Trepanler, both of Jackson. 
Ohio, who are attending the celebration, os well as several 
grandchildren and their families. There are six grand
children and one great son.

SBT Conducts Drive
Southern Ballet Theatre Is conducting Its major 

fund-raising campaign during the entire month of 
November. Donations of 934 are being asked to keep the 
company on Its toes. Mall donations to SBT. 976 Orange 
Ave.. Winter Park. 32789.

Engagement
Willis-lreland

Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Willis. 
282 Evansdale Road. Lake 
Ma r y ,  a n n o u n c e  t h e  
engagement of their daugh
ter. Gina E.. to Kenneth F. 
Ireland Jr., son of Kenneth F. 
Ire land  S r., W atervllle . 
Maine.

Born In Winter Haven, the 
bride-elect Is the grand
d au g h te r of Mrs. Marla 
Hlckox. Atlanta.

Miss Willis is a 1981 grad
uate of Seminole High School 
and Is employed as secretary

by Badcock Furniture. San
ford.

H er f i a n c e ,  b o rn  at 
Brunswick. Maine. Is a 1970 
graduate of Watervllle High 
School. He attended Maine 
Maritime Academy. Casllne. 
Mr. Ireland Is self-employed 
a t  K - N - D  T r a i l e r  
Manufacturing. Sanford.

The wedding will be an 
event of Feb. 23, 1985. at 1 
p.m.. at Grace United Meth
odist Church. Sanford.

Gina E . W illii, F. Irsland J r .

In And Around Lake M ary

County Federation Of Senior 
Citizens Gathers For Picnic

The Federation of Senior Citi
zens Club held the annual picnic 
at Weklva State Park off SR 434 
by Sweetwater Oaks on Oct. 26. 
There were senior citizens from 
Lake Mary. Sanford. Longwood. 
Altamonte Springs and Oviedo 
to name a few. Lunch was 
p rov ided  w ith  b a r-b e -q u e  
chicken, baked beans, potato 
salad, tossed salad, potato chips, 
cookies, apples and Iced tea.

After lunch the picknlckers 
played games and horseshoes. 
There was guitar music, with 
foot stomping and a slng-along. 
There was also an arts and crafts 
table provided by the senior 
citizens.

The fourth annual Church of 
the Nativity Mens’ Club Is 
sponsoring a Monte Carlo night, 
on Saturday. Nov. 3 from 7 p.m 
until. It will be held In the social 
hall. The cost will be 93 per 
person. Everyone Is Invited and 
welcome.

The Church of the Nativity 
wishes to thank everyone for a 
very successful parish festival. 
There was an appreciation party 
and final report on Ihe proceeds 
of the festival on Oct. 28 for all 
those who worked In the pre
paration or the clean up.

The Church of Nativity Re
newal Is having a pot-luck 
supper In the parish hall at 6 
p.m. on Sunday. Nov. 4. After 
th e  su p p e r. S is te r  E ileen  
Prim rose, from the Human 
Rlghla Department will give a 
talk. Everyone Is welcome and 
Invited. Please bring n covered 
dish of your choice Beverages 
are available.

The Woman's Club of Lake 
Mary Is having a program on 
Thursday, Nov 15. at 10 a.m.. at 
Mayfair Country Club. The pro
gram Is "Color Me Beautiful" by 
Debby Keefe, a color analyst. A 
luncheon follows the meeting.

The Lake Mary Elementary 
S chool Is h o ld in g  School 
Library-Media Week from Nov. 
12-16.

The League of Jewish Women 
will d irec t f in g e r-p rin tin g  
ldent-a-kld at Lake Mary Ele
m entary School Wednesday, 
Nov. 14.

Lake Mary Elementary School 
annual flea market, sponsored 
by the PTA. Is being held 
Saturday. Nov. 17, from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. It will be held In and 
around Lake Mary Elementary 
School auditorium.

Now Is your chance to do your 
spring cleaning, gather up all 
those Items you have hidden In 
the comers of your home, garage 
and atllc. Tables are provided by 
Lake Mary Elementary School 
for 95 each. Call early to reserve 
a table. Lake Mary Elementary 
School Is asking for only 10% of 
your profits to support Its many 
activities.

Mr. and Mrs. William Irvin of 
Lake Mary recently took a trip to 
Logan, W. Va. to visit Bill's 
mother, who was 92 years old oif 
Oct. 11. They had a small party 
for the Immediate family at the 
home of Elotse Jordan (a daugh
ter). Attending were was 3 
children. 1 grandchild and 9 
great grandchildren.

They also visited Mrs. Irvin's 
sister. Iris Harwood, who lives In 
Hansford. W. Va.. outside of 
Charleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvlm said they 
had a beautiful trip because they 
got to see leaves changing colors 
which they have not seen for a
longtime.

Wanda A.
Linden

Stetson University hosted 12 
students from Lake Mary High 
School under the direction of 
Alice Ann Nllsen during the 
1984 High School Coral Clinic 
held Oct. 5-6.

Students who attended the 
clinic were: Liz Dean. Erin 
Dunaway, Misty Duncan, Shawn 
Epperson. Breh Irwin, Cindy 
Jennings. Scott Leaman, lv 
McGriff. Mike Moore, Carl Petty, 
Lisa Rogers and Maury Schnel.

Robert Rich, Stetson voice 
professor, has organized the 
clinic for the past five years. 
"The clinic gives students a 
chance to be directed In unfamil
iar circumstances with a dif
ferent director." Mr. Rich said.

This year's guest conductor 
was Rhonda Fleming, a member 
of the Choral and Music Educa
tion faculty at East Carolina 
University In Greenville. NC.

Rhonda Flem ing teaches 
choral methods and conducting, 
supervises student leaches and 
directs the school's Womens' 
Glee Club. She Is also the 
conductor of the Greenville 
Chora) Society and has directed 
all-state and honor choirs In 
Florida. North Carolina and 
V irg in ia . A c o n c e r t  w as 
perform ed S atu rday  n ight, 
culminating the events of the 
two-day clinic. The concert 
featured three choirs Including 
the Stetson University choir 
under the direction of Mr. Rich; 
the Madrigal Singers, under the 
direction of Thomas Davis: and 
the High School Choral Clinic 
Choir with Rhonda Fleming 
directing.

Productive Employment Pro
gram at Lake Mary High School 
lias held its election of officers. 
The following members were 
e le c te d : p resId en l-M arv In  
Knight; vice presIdent-Vcmlcc 
Chapman; sccrctary-Jackle Mill
er; and treasurer-Broderlck Col
lins.

These officers, along with the 
room representatives, will plan 
fund-raising activities, field trips 
and an awards assembly. The 
purpose of this program Is to 
promote social and academic 
enrichment programs while In
corporating both school and 
community leaders, and through 
th is process, are ultimately 
working toward the achievement 
of being mainstreamed Into the 
dally living situation. Mrs. Bessie 
Quinn Is the sponsor of this fine 
program.

The Art Department at Lake 
Mary High had lla first art

competition at the Maitland Art 
Show the weekend of Oct. 13. 
First Place went to Becky Durak 
and Merit Awards went to: Jacky 
Jeffers. Shannon Arnold, Troy 
S tutts, Steve Parsons, Kent 
Solberg. Chanln Conway. Steve 
Myskowskl and Becky Durak.

HOSA (Health Occupation 
Service Aide), recently had a 
very successful Blood Drive at 
L ake  M ary H igh  S c h o o l. 
Eighty-four students offered to 
donate blood, 16 were deferred 
and 68 pints were collected.

On Nov. 14 HOSA Is going lo 
Palm Bay for the Fall Conference 
and Regional Election.

National Career Guidance 
Week Is being held Nov. 5 
through Nov. 9 at Lake Mary 
High School. The philosophy 
this year Is Trying to Bring 
Classroom Awareness In the 
W o rld  o f W ork  In to  th e  
Classroom.

The week of Nov. 11 Is Ameri
can Education Week and stu
dents at Lake Mary High School 
wish to thank their teachers for 
making Lake Mary "The Best." 
The Best Is Getting Better Is the

students' theme. They will be 
doing all kinds of surprise acts 
all week long to show their 
teachers at Lake Mary High 
School their appreciation.

Pauline Stevens of Lake Mary, 
a member of the RSVP (Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program), won 
the Louella Dtrkson Award on 
Oct. 27 al Sea World. This award 
Is given each year to honor 
volunteer seniors citizens who 
deserve recognition for outstand
ing service with other senior 
citizens. Only six volunteers art- 
selected each year from the Slate 
of Florida.

This award Is a beautiful 
plaque with a picture of our very 
favorite whale, Shamu. The 
award was presented by Bill 
McCullum. our U.S. House of 
Representatives for Seminole 
County.

Sky-King (Kirby Grant), thej 
ambassador of good will at Sea 
World Ai Florida Festival, read 
p o e m  w r i t t e n  b y  L a u d  
Dlrksen.

The ceremony and breakfa 
were held In the Hawaiian 
Room. Afterwards, those atten
ding were free to spend the day 
at Sea World.

Who's Cooking?
The Herald welcomes suggestions for cooks of the week. Do 

you know someone you would like to see featured In this spot? 
The Cook of the Week column Is published every Wednesday.

Novice cooks and ethnic cooks, as well as experienced cooks 
and master chefs add a different dimension to dining. Who Is 
your choice? Maybe It's your mother, father, brother, sister or 
friend.

Submit your suggestions to Doris Dietrich, The Herald 
PEOPLE editor, 322-2611.

Barry A. Levin, D.D.S.
Is  P le a s e d  T o  A n n o u n c e  

T h e  O p e n in g  O f  A  
S E C O N D  O F F I C E

F o r  T h e  P ra c tic e  O f

O R T H O D O N T IC S
At 549 W. Lake Mary Blvd. 

Driftwood Village-Lake Mary, Fla.

EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE
331-7111

431 L MOT. 434

flORIM

MEET HELLO KITTY IN PERSON
She’ll Be Visiting Our Shop

Saturday, November 3rd  10 AM To 6 PM
And

8unday, November 4 th  13:30 To 8:30 PM 
FREE HELLO KITTY PRIZES To The First 70 

Children Who Visit Our Shop On Nov. 3rd & 4th.

Photographs Taken O f Your Child With Hello Kitty 75t Each

4  IF c U d tu u d Bauford Plasm 993-6099

l \
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Organized In Sanford

A n t i q u a r i a n  B o o k  A u c t i o n  S e a s o n  O p e n s
Florida'!* only nntlquarlun Ixxik auction opens 

Its seventh winter season, Saturday, Nov, 10, 
A ttended by m any s lute wide specia lis t 
booksellers and collectors, the auctions are held 
In the lounge rooms of the Eustls Chamber of 
Commerce, *1 Orange Avc., Eustls. Booksellers, 
collectors and the public are Invited. A courtesy 
bullet luncheon Is furnished registered bidders 
and associates.

An auction of nearly 350 lots uf antiquarian and 
collectible books und maps Is scheduled for 11:00

u.m. (preview 10:00 a.m.). Subjects Include 
Americana, Art. Literature. Natural History, and 
19th Ccnlury Newspapers. Of speclul interest are 
lots of 15th Century cartography (sheep maps) 
front the Portvgallae Montumenta Cartographic, a 
folio valued over $6.000 00 consigned by a 
I k-Land Florida collector.

Auction schedules, culalogs und Informuntlon 
muy be obtained by contacting the service at 432 
No. Eustls St.. Eustls. 32726.

. . . C l o c k  C o n t r o v e r s y ^  WANTED TO BUY V
QUILTS

0 Q .  P ftE -IM O  r f .*
Mrs. T . l t  M M T I I

TRADE-IN SALE
TrtSa Is Tm i  OW Httor Csa«Usaw

Wt Will Civs 
Ysu Up Ta

MOO00
Towards A Haw 
Culligan Wstar 
Cssditlaaar

W 6 0 U M W W  ~
904-734-3784

• M m K
• M l*

O u r Hallmark store 
Is the "one-stop" 
shopping place for 
wedding needs • for 
gifts, parties, 
receptions, albums, 
Invitations, and morel

CELEBRATION WEDDING INVITATIONS 
lOO fo r  | 2 0 a9 0

Eta in e . i  cM ad m atA
One of the large it Hallmark Shops In the Southeast!"

322-6982 Df owftlFMi Moult Moo Sit 10 AM ■ i  JO PM Sun 12-JO 0 JO

F o r  P ro v e n  le a d e rs h ip

R E -E L E

VOTE
NOVEMBER

6TH
•COMPETENT
•CONSERVATIVE
•CONSISTENT

BACKGROUND & QUALIFICATIONS
• Education • attended public schools in Lakeland, Graduate of 

University of Florida College of Agriculture and University of Florida 
Law School.

• Military Service-U.S. Army in Korea.
• Chairman-Lake County School Board, 1970-1972.
• Past President & Director-Lake County Young Republicans.
• Ten (10) years service in Florida Legislature.
• Republican Floor Leader in House of Representatives.
• Republican Floor Leader in Senate.
• Designated Republican Leader for coming term.
• Chosen Senator of the Year for past two years by Florida 

Federation of Mobile Home Owners.
• Christian Father and Layman.

FLORIDA
Langley's comments on these im portant issues.
Property Tax — Through modification ot exemptions or limiting tax millage 
Relief- r.e must stop the ever increasing property tax.
Cap On Government -  Government should not grow out ol proportion to the 
Growth- J *L r ........

Crime and 
Punishment-

Education

The Equal Rights -Tnetqi
Amendmerit- 

Drunk Drivlng- 

Our Children- •

natural population and economic growth. Caps on mileage 
taxes and state employment will help control this.
To protect society fiom the criminal, I believe in swift and 
sure punishment (or convicted criminals. We should rein
state our road camps, making prisoners work instead of 
coddling them. I support capital punishment.
Due to recent legislation, our schools are making a 
comeback. I will continue this pressure for better schools.
I hive a record of supporting equal pay, promotion, 
salaries, credit, etc., for women. However, I do not and will 
not support the ERA which puts this matter in the hands of 
our Federal Courts.

— I was a prime sponsor ol the DWI Bill passed this year by 
the Florida legislature. I will continue to reinforce and 
strengthen our DWI legislation.

_  Contrary to my opponent’s advertisements, I voted lor licen
sure of Day Cara Centers. I tm • member of the Advisory 
Board of Bureau of Missing Children, Inc.

A TRUE CONSERVATIVE 
HIS RECORD PROVES ITl «

Pd. Pol. Adv.. Pd. lor by Campaign Troeaurtr.

; Claudette Hutchinson, center front, left, and 
• Christine Johnson hold new club 's charter

while other charter m em bers look on when 
they were entertained by the president.

'Just Us Girls'

A social, benevolent and physical Illness club 
was recently organized and chartered by 
Claudette Clark Hutchinson. Christine Jackson 
Johnson and a group or women concerned with 
helping to make the Sanford Area and themselves 
better citizens. The group chose for Its name. 
"Just Us Girls' Club.'*

Other members of the club are Sandra 
Hiehard son. Ethel Frnnklln. Bernadeltc Merlhle. 
Phyllis Martin, Gwendolyn Peterson. Florida 
Character. Mary McClurlen. Tiny Johnson. 
Yvonne Grey. Cordelia Faison. Lois Martin. 
Earl ha Mellon and Olivia Ayres.

The club's president recenlly entertained 
members and friends with a fish Try.

Klwanls Club of East-West Sanford rontlnues 
emphasis on service to children by Implementing 
the new program. "Uplift Underprlvlledgcd 
Children," according to Earl E. Mlnoii. president 
of the Klwanls Club orEasl-Wesl Sanford.

The new Klwanls service porgrum will uddress 
the entire range of children's social, emotional, 
financial. Intellectual und physical needs, says 
Klwanls International President Raymond W. 
Lunsford

DEAR ABBT: I don't know 
what to do about my mom. She 
is so old-fashioned. She has a fit 
ir my boyfriend and 1 want lo go 
upslalra and listen lo records In 
my room. She says. "It doesn't 
look nice."

If she sees us lying on the 
oourh together, she say-,. "It 
doesn’t look nice." To me. It 
doesn't seem that big a deal. 
First of all. who sees us? And 
second af all. If she's worrying 
about us fooling around, ir we 
wanted to bad enough, we’d find 
a way.

My boyfriend’s sister Invited 
both of us to visit her for three 
days (she's 23 and married), but 
my mother says. "It doesn't look 
nice." I’m 17 and my boyfriend 
K I R

How do I gel my mom lo 
realize that I don't care whether 
It looks nlre or not? I'm not 
asham ed of any th ing  I do 
because I don't do unythlng to 
be ashamed of.

I'M OK
DEAR OK: What you are 

consumes your character, but 
what people say about you 
constitutes your reputation. 
Please care more nboul "how tl 
lojks."

A girl's reputation Is like the 
luthcntlclty of a fine painting. 
Once questioned. It's never quite 
the same.

DEAR ABBY: This Is driving 
me crazy. I am 13 years old und I 
have decided lo save myself for 
the man l marry, bul I have a

would be no question about tt II we had the 
clock. I

"It's hard lo say when we will know If we'll 
definitely gel a replacement clock. We're trying 
desperately. We could have It In a week or It 
could lake six months. We Just don't know. 
There's no use starting something If we can’t get 
a clock, but If we do get one I don't think we 
would have any problem at all with the city.

"I think It would be kind of nice (to have the 
clock back) If they didn't put It In the middle of 
First and Park," Sanford Mayor Lee P. Moore 
said. "The cost would have lo be considered."

"Sanford seems naked without the clock." 
Mrs. Jenkins said. "I guess I'm not very good at 
changes that remove the old stuff. The 
downtown restoration Is beautiful and the clock 
would fit right In. That little mall could be a 
tribute lo bringing the clock back."

Is there a clock In Sanford’s futurr? Only time 
will tel) — tick...lick...tick.

Marva
Hawkins

333-5 U8

More than 6,000 Klwanls clubs will unite lo aid 
underprlvdeged chlldcrn with each club adopting 
projects to meet specific needs In Its local 
community. In 1983-84 Klwanls clubs spent 
$41.1 million on community service projects, and 
gave 22 million man-hours of members devoted 
personal service voluntary.

Klwanls International's tradition of serving 
children began In 1917 when the first club legally 
adopted a child from a broken home. Recent 
programs have dealt with physical und mental 
handicaps, learning disabilities und school age 
drug and alcohol abuse.

Each club Is composed of business and 
profcsslunul men working for community bet
terment under the mntlu we build.

Dear
Abby

problem. I'm not sure I'm a 
virgin.

When I was about 5 or 6 years 
old and my brother was 15 or 
16. he'd check me for ticks (we 
lived on a farm), and then I 
would check him for ticks. As 1 
recall, we gave each other a 
pretty thorough checking over, 
but I honestly don't remember 
how far wc went. 1 know wc both 
look a pretty good look at each 
other. Docs That count?

No other boy has laid a hand 
on me since. Am I still a virgin?

WORRYINQ IN NEBRASKA

DEAR WORRYING: Quit 
worrying. "Looking" doesn't 
count. You're still a virgin.

DEAR ABBY: We've heard 
a h u u l th e  u s r (m ore a p - 
parprlatcly the abuse I of Ihc 
names Chuck and Jack, hut I 
think the Toms of Ihc world 
have more lo complain about. 
(Has anyone ever heard of a 
"Peeping Chuck" or a "Peeping 
Jack?" |

"Tommy" (Ihc nickname for a 
British soldlcrl Isn't loo bad. and 
neither Is a lummy gun. but Just 
mention Tom along with Dick 
und Harry, und he becomes Just

another guy — nobody.
Tom Thumb Is a legendary 

dwarf, which Is somewhat belit
tling And who wants to be 
Identified with a turkey, as In 
tom turkey? Don't ever call a 
lady a "tomboy" and don't call a 
gentleman a "tom cat." And 
never call a black person an 
"Uncle Tom."

How a b o u t tom fool and  
tommyrot? Both are put-downs, 
and a tom-tom is something to 
beat (up) on!

In conclusion. Dear Abby. if 
you think Tom has nothing to 
complain about, you're a doub
ting Thomas.

AGUYNAMEDTOM

DEAR TOM: You win. So 
much for the Toms. Now let's 
hear from the Johns.

DEAR ABBY: Good grief, 
have you seen the new fashions 
for wnmen? 1 like tailored clothes 
for women, hut these clcthcs 
look like they are for men! Worse 
yet. the models look like punk 
rockers. This Is chic? I always 
suspected that male fashion de
signers haled women. Now I'm 
sure.

JUBT LOOKINQ, 
THANK YOU

OXAR JUBT: Keep looking: 
you don't have to buy. Men's 
fashions arc equally far out. 
They’re now showing caftans, 
brocaded fabrics and harem 
pants for men! Fashion writers 
have dubbed Ihc look "Florence 
of Arabia."

C o n tin u e d  F r o m  1 C

But Oiitt said that he anticipates little or no 
resistance to pulling an antique clock In the 
mall.

Mrs. Jenkins would prefer having Ihc original 
clock restored. "It doesn't need to be sitting 
somewhere without Its Insides. It's lonesome 
und awful looking there all by Its llllle self. I 
guess I'm Just sentimental.

"My parents have been here since 1907."Mrs. 
Jenkins said. "That's u long lime. The clock was 
Sanford. Sanford was a nice, sleepy llllle lown. 
People used to Joke and say It was the only 
cemetery In the world with a clock In Ihc 
middle."

Orttt said he doesn't see Ihc restoration of a 
clock to downtown Sanford as a step bark. "I’m 
not at all concerned that If we got the clock lhal 
the city commission wouldn't give its support. 
I'm aura that if It happened right now therr

Once Questioned, A  Girl's 
Reputation Never The Same
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Church Of Christ

Sunday
Romans
I IJ3 3 6
.Monday
Mattlww
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Tuesday
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Wednesday
Hebrew*
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Thursday
John

660-71
T. Jay 

Luke 
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Non*
Denominational

Baptist
WIITVKB Ik m tT CNU0C0

Nazarene

Baptist

Pentecostal
n t n  m m casTU

Presbyterian
Catholic

Music has a stionrj influence on the emotions of 
m.»n Songs make us sad or happy, gay or senlt- 
mental. thoughtful or Irrvolous

But there are songs that do even m ore. that 
make a difference in out lives. . .in what we shall 
become

I hese ore the hymns that men and women have 
cherished through centuries of laithful worship in 
c alhedtals and village c hapels And among them are

Lutheran
unvui cMutcrt or

c alhedtals and village c hapels And among them 
the lovely little songs of childish devotion Dial teach a 
youngster of Jesus love.

Are your children learning the songs that make a 
11rlterelite> Is your family growing spiritually In the 
worship arid associations„your,religion offers? 0Christian

SpanishCongregationalChurch Other Churches
tn C TW M U m  «f  ( N ,  MC.
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ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK 
Sanford, Fla.

Howard H. Hodges and Staff

CBLINV CITV  
PRINTING CO., INC.

COLONIAL ROOM 
RBBTAURANT

Downtown Sanford 
115 East First St.
Bill A Dot Painter

SUN BANK and Staff
200 W. First SI.

3000 S. Orlando Dr.

ORIOORV LUMBKR 
TRUB VALUB HARDWARE 

500 Maple Ava., Sanford

HARRBLL A BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSION

David Beverly and Stall

JCPenney 
Sanford Plaza

KNIGHT'S SNOB STORE
Downtown Sanlord 

Don Knight and Stall

L.D. PLANTS, INC.
Oviedo, Florida

THE MoKIBBIN AOENCY 
Insurance

MBL'a
GULP SERVICE 

Mat Oekle and Employees

OSBORN'S BOOK 
AND BIBLB STORK

2599 Sanlord Ava.

PANTRY PRIOR 
DISCOUNT POODS 

and Employees

PUBLIX MARKETS
and Employees

BBNKARIK GLASS 
A PAINT CO., INC. 
Jerry A Ed Senkarik 

and Employees

STENSTROM REALTY
Hart) Stenatrom and Stall

WILSON-EICHELBEROER
MORTUARY

Eunice Wilson and Stall

WILSON MAIEN FURNITURE CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson

WINN-OIXIE BTORBS .
and Employees
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RELIGION

j t t t e / u l . . .
W  C E L E B R A T IO N  O F  W O R S H IP  IN 

£  T H E  S P IR IT  A N D  T H E  W O R D .
SUNDAY SCH O O L ...................................  9:45 A.M,
MORNING WORSHIP .............................................10:50 A.M.
EVENING W O R S H IP ....................................................... 900 P.M.

William Thompson, Pastor

Sanford Church of God
M l W i t  nnd Sfrttl 1U-W42

THE NEW

(l/tun/i O f \foA t jfJonroc

Briefly
Veteran OMS Missionary 
To Speak In Longwood

Ed Kllboume, third generation missionary with 40 years 
service in the Far East, will be the featured speaker at a 
mission program at 7 p.m. Sunday at Northland Community 
Church. 530 Dog Track Road. Lcugwood. A missionary with 
OMS International, he Is assigned to a world wide ministry to 
mission fields and homeland sending countries such as the 
United States, Canada, and Great Britain.

Lay persons who recently returned from a trip with Men for 
Missions to the Orient— Pauline Franks of Maitland. Dottle 
Arndt of Altamonte Springs, and Jack Whiling of Orlando— 
will give their testimonies and show slides of China.

There will be special music by a brass ensemble of 
professional musicians and Dannl Macklln will sing.

Sfarllfe Service

FAITH - FREEDOM • FELLOWSHIP
We. of the Congregational Christian Church of Sanford. Florida, wish 

to warmly WELCOME BACK all of our Northern friends and vtailor*. We 
want YOU to know that we are very happy that you are back: and we 
want you to know that there la an "old line" Continuing Congregational 
Christian Church In your area.

The Congregational Way la "one way among many." and stresses self- 
government under God and Fellowship In Christ s Name among the Chur
ches. We feel that the Congregational Way serves the function of yeast 
In a heavy organisational and ecclesiastical dough. Organization works 
from without, and compresses: yeast works from within, and lightens.

The People of Plymouth, the Pilgrims art significant because they arc 
timeless figures of the soul of Mankind — the people who hear and heed 
the Voice of God In Jesus Christ calling them to seek, al COST, a spacious 
Land where they can Indeed be free. Congregational Pulley Is built on 
the him foundation of Scripture, and the true Congregational Christian 
Church Isa theocracy: It la ruled and guided by the Hand of God. Do come 
and worship with us. and enjoy with us God's Love In Jesus Christ aa 
It Is act forth In the principles of Faith, Frrcdoni and Fellowship

Tht Congregational Christian Church

2441 1. Park Ava.,

Central Baptist Church will hold an outdoor worship service 
under the stars for the community at 5 p.m. this Sunday at the 
Memorial Park on the Sanford lakefront. Pastor Freddie Smith 
will speak and the combined Adult and Youth Choirs of Cenlral 
Baptiat Church will provide special music. Tim Kaybon will 
play Amazing Grace on his violin. Ross and Mary Hamilton will 
share their personal testimonies. A pre-service puppet show for 
children will begin at 4:30 p.m. Prior to the service Karen 
Atkinson. Gina Luce and Kim Hosack will be soloists and Erik 
and Todd Luce will sing a duet.

The chutcli Invites those attending to a reception after the 
service.

Revival Services Scheduled
Revival services will be held al the Salvation Army, 700 W. 

24th St.. Nov. 9-12 beginning at 7 p.m. nightly except on 
Sunday when they will begin at 6 p.m. The evangelist will be 
Major Kenneth Bush of the Salvation Army Adult Rehabilita
tion Center In St. Petersburg. The services arc open to the 
public.
Arm y Candidates Sunday

The Salvation Army will observe Candidates Sunduy this 
week at the 11 a.m. service. This .meeting will be dedicated to 
those who have felt the call of God to enter the ministry of 
Salvation Army offlceishtp. Special guest speaker will be Vicki 
Van Sickle, a prospective candidate from the Orlando corps.

Celebration In The Park
All Souls Parish will hold a Celebration In the Park Sunday 

from 1-5 p.m. at Eighth Street and Park Avenue. Sanford, to 
benefit the All Souls Cemetery Fund. An auction of all new 
Hems In the church social hall and Bingo. Carnival food, booths 
and games . arts and crafts, plants, baked goods, and country 
store will be in Ihe park. There will entertainment on the 
church grounds by the Seminole High School Band, the 
Sanford School of Dance Aria and others.
Thanksgiving Prayer Day

San Pedro Spiritual Development Center Is sponsoring Its 
first annual Thanksgiving Day of Prayer on Nov. 15 at 9:30 
a.m. ending at 2 p.m. Lunch will be served at noon and a 
freewill offering will lie accepted. Call 671-6322 by Nov. 12 to 
register.

The day of reflection, praise and thanksgiving will close wltn 
a liturgy at the center, which Is located In Seminole County at 
1300 Dike Road.

Abortion Alternatives
All Souls Church RENEW. Sanford, will present a program 

on abortion Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at at 8th Street and Oak 
Avenue. Judy Petersen of BETA ( Birth. Education. Training, 
and Aceptance) House, Orlando, and Kathleen Johnson of 
Right-to-Life will speak on alternatives to abortion.
Mlchael-Manla Speaker

Moody Adams, author of a book on the subject, will speak on 
"Michael Jackson Mania" at 7 p.m. this Sunday at the First 
Baptist Church of Winter Park. 1021 New York Ave., four 
blocks east of Winter Park Mall.
Women's Day O f Prayer

The Mission Council of Congress No. 1 will hold the Baptist 
Women’s Day of Prayer at 7:30 p.m. on Monday at St. 
Matthews Missionary Baptist Church. Sanford.

New Group For Seniors
Grace United Methodist Church at 118 W. Airport Blvd.. 

Sanford. Is forming a new monthly program for older adults 
called ESP (Extra Special People.) A planning session will be 
held at noon Thursday beginning with a potluck luncheon at 
the church. Anyone Interested lit Joining the group is Invited to 
come and provide input.

Family Month Observed
Area Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints churches 

will observe November as Family Month. President Ronald 
Keagaohaa proclaimed Thanksgiving week as Family Week for 
the past two years. More than 30 mayors tn Central Florida 
communities have issued similar proclamations urging area 
residents to Join In meaningful family actjvltlea. Area Mormon 
churches have set aside Nov. 18 for special family-oriented 
services. Classes and service projects are planned by al) age 
groups. Including teenagers and adults.

Circle Plans Sale
The Ethel Root Circle will hold a Trash and Treasure sale and 

bake aale. from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 10 al the Congregational 
Christian Church. 2401 S. Park Ave.. Sanford.

Pastor Ordained Bishop
r. past

Church of God of Prophecy, 
Sanford, was ordained to the 
office of bishop in the ordination 
service at the 79lh Annual 
Aaaembly of the denomination 
on Sept. 7 In Cleveland. Tenn. 
He was ordained by Bishop M.A. 
Tomlinson and assisted by Bish
op A Coalter.

As bishop, he will be district 
overseer for 12 churches In the 
East Central Florida Area.

Bishop Gilmer Is the fourth 
generation In hla family to pastor 
the Sanford Elm Avenue church. 
He and his wife, Yvonne, live In 
the church parsonage at 2503 S. 
Elm Ave. and have two sons. 
Stuart and Kyle.

‘A reception was held In tlic 
local church social hall In honor 
of Bishop Gilmer’s ordination

I L M a a .  
MS M*
M m .

M ethodist Bishops 
To Visit Churches

M ichael M inton, Bishop of Sanford F irs t W ard

Several of the United Method- 
tst B ishops a tte n d in g  the 
Council of Bishops fall meeting 
at the Sheraton World Hotel, 
Orlando. Nov. 11-16 will be 
speaking at Seamlnole County 
churches on Sunday Nov. 11. 
The services wtll be open to all.

Bishop Earl G. Hunt Jr., as 
episcopal leader for the Florida 
Area will serve as host bishop. 
The Council ol Bishops Is com
posed of 47 active and 62 retired 
bishops. Including five overseas 
bishops, and 15 from the the 
Central Conferences (territory 
outside the United States.)

Bishop Emerito P. Nacpll of 
Manila. The Philippines, will be 
speaking at the Bear Lake Unit
ed M eth o d is t C h u rc h . In 
Casselberry. Bishop R.Kcrn 
Eutslcr of Knoxville. Tenn., will 
be at Community UMC. on 
Highway 17-92. while retired 
Bishop Monk Bryan of Lake 
Junaluska. N.C.. will speak at

Tuskawllla UMC on Red Bug 
Road.

Bishop Lloyd C. Wlcke (rr- 
tlrcdl of Ft. Myers will speak al 
First UMC. Geneva: Bishop Joel 
D. McDavId (retired) of Atlanta. 
Ga.. will speak at First UMC. 
Oviedo: and Bishop Edward L. 
T u l l l s  ( r e t i r e d )  of L ak e  
Junaluska. N.C.. wll! preach at 
Sanlando UMC.

Bishop Jam es K. Mathews 
(retired). Washington, D.C., will 
p r e a c h  a t A s b u ry  UMC. 
Maitland. James I. Thomas of 
North Canton. Ohio Is president 
of the council: Ole E. Bergen of 
Stockholm. Sweden Is presi
dent-designate; and Paul A. 
DufTey of Louisville. Ky.. serves 
ns secretary.

The meeting will begin on 
Thursday at 8:30 a.nt. with the 
opening pleannry and keynote 
address. On Wednesday begin
ning at 2 p.m. the "program of 
mission" will be discussed:

Its Their Week
Sanford /Mayor Laa P. Moore 
signs proclamation declaring 
N ov. 5*11 as Royal A m 
bassador Week for, left to 
right, E r ic  Jorgensen, 8, 
P a tr ic k  C o lb e rt , 9, and 
Edward Lelnlnger, 9, who 
are members of the Interna
tional organization for boys 
at the First Baptist Church, 
Sanford, chapter.

%

Construction Is well under 
way for the 4750,000 addition to 
the Church of (he Jesus Christ of 
latter-day Saints on 2315 S. 
Park Ave.. Sanford.

"The expansion has become 
necessary  for the growing 
membership serving most of 
Seminole County und consisting 
of two congregations totaling 
approximately 1.000 members,” 
said Bishop Michael Minton of 
the Sanford First Ward.

Curtis Hale Contractors of 
Winter Park Is In charge of the 
new additions, according to 
Minton. April 15. 1985 Is the 
completion date and the con-

f l u k e ’s  

Ĉutijeran 
Qlljurctj

Highway 426 & Red Bug Road, Oviedo 32765
SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 

8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL • 9:45 A.M.

Sunday, November 11
FIRST UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH
419 Park Avenue, Sanford 

8:30 G 11:00 A.M .

A Special Quest Appearance By —
"SUSANNAH WESLEY"

The Mother of Methodism
Portrayed by Mri. Peggy Miller In a 
dramatic monologue to be presented 
at both service* of worship.

Nursery Provided

structlon Is running abut nine 
days ahead of schedule at this 
point.

The new additions will consist 
of a gymnasium for the youth, a 
portable stage, a new kitchen. ID 
more classrooms, a mothers’ 
nursing station for nursing 
mothers uiul a women's meeting 
house.

"By the lime construction Is 
completed the project will be 
paid in full with no mortgage 
owing," said Bishop Minton, 
who Is himself serving an unpaid 
ministry In Sanford, as' Is the 
ease of all LDS church leaders.

Clowns of the Kingdom, a clown ministry group from Oviedo, 
presented a program for the "F u n n y Face" Festival held 
recently lor the children by Ihe First Baptist Church, 
Sanford, Children's M inistry. The group Is headed by Judy 
Rogers.

LDS Church Starts 
$750,000 Addition
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WOW.'OCJEAT PASS ' post a ro  ten M 
on twe Nineteen < \

by Chic Young

TH E  BORN LOSER

ARE SW TIC QUICK WIT 
SEMr TO HELP ME WITH AN J

by Art Sanaom

EEK & MEEK by Howl* Schneider

MR. MEN AND LITTLE  MISS by Hargr*av*s A Seller*

HOROSCOPE
W hat Th e  D a y 

W ill B rin g ...
YOUR BIRTHDY

NOVEMBER 4. 1904
There will be marked Im

provement In your social life this 
coming year. Instead of merely 
being one of the group, you will 
now be the center of attention.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Managing the affairs of others 
will prove easy for you today, 
but you might not share the 
same skills or abilities In han
dling your own resources. Hav
ing trouble getting along with 
others? The Matchmaker set can 
show you which signs you'll be 
the most compatible to and why. 
To get yours mall 02 to Astro- 
Graph. Box 489. Radio City 
Station. New fork. NY 10O10. ,

SAGITTARIUS {Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) In moat Instances your 
hunches can be relied upon, but 
not necessarily today. Let logic 
take precedence over Intuition.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19| You arc capable of doing 
whatever you set your mind to 
today, yet you could be plagued 
by self-doubts and dismiss, your 
objectives without a lair effort.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. IB) 
A well-meaning friend may offer 
ycu advice today, but he will not 
be as astute as you are in 
achieving a specific objective.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Affectations and pretenses will 
not sene  your best Interests 
today. Friends admire you as 
you arc. so there's no need to 
put on airs.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Don't let wishful thinking distort 
your Judgment In material af
fairs today. Unless you sec 
things for what they are, errors 
are likely.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
This Is not a good day to get 
Involved In financial arrange
ments with close friends. Try m 
keep your commercial and busi
ness Interests separate.

GEMINI (May 2 ! -June 20) 
ComiMiilons whose alms arc not 
In harmony with yours could

1 Wound 
COvtnng

5 Englgt in 
winttr tpoit

8 Begon*
12 Hindu deity
13 Potm uvt 

pronoun
14 Hindu atcetic 

practice
15 Aegean laland 

former name
16 feminine 

garment
17 fruit reaidue
18 Angry
20 Wet tmecli
21 I nth lee god
22 Scroll (prel|
23 Cloud region
28 Ir.Jupeniable
31 Beet homei
33 Indium lymbol
34 Aritone Indian
35 first garden
36 Pronoun
37 Church body
38 Attack**
4 1 Buttle
47 My ILetr
43 t-sce can O f .
45 Wit
48 AikeU
52 Ttnth ol a 

dacade
53 Urgant wiralail 

lignal
54 Madiocra 

(comp wd)
55 Young lidy (fr 

abbr)
56 Canal ayttem in 

northern 
Michigan

57 Reltting to time
58 Went
SB Sea eagle
60 Biblical king

DOWN

t Auld Lang

2 Abel i  brothar
3 Infant cupid

ACROSS 4 fundamental
5 Btcomes 

ttnoul
6 Midaatt 

tnbaiman
7 Retirement plan 

(abbr)
8 Companion
9 Mma product
10 Taj Mahal utt
11 Savoirfaira
19 Horit 

directives
20 Morel

irtnfgrellton
22 German article
23 New York City 

ttedium
24 Young goats
25 Actor Montend
27 Ramachend'i • 

ipoufe
28 Island off

Scotltnd
29 footle i t
30 Italian raiort 
32 miove
36 Bantu languaga

Aniwar to PravtOui Puiilt

[7 ~□ I
D L
n o n n n
non
□  n n n  

n n n n
D D Q D D
□ n
□  U E E j

a n n
□iu
ni

ODOnOE ODDP
37 Eya infection
39 Noun suffix
40 British lee hero
44 Makes simpler

45 Sacred song
46 River in the 

Congo

47 Boy
48 Broke
49 David Copper- 

field e first wife
50 Jacob's twin
51 Puppet
53 Compess point

t iei< bv NIA Inc

hamper your progress today tn 
achieving goals. Don't burden 
yourself with dead weights.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Take lime to enjoy yourself 
today but don't neglect your 
duties tn the process. You'll feel 
guilty later tf you fall to do 
what's expected of you.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It’s 
best not to discuss confidential 
family matters wills outsiders 
today. Even though they may

w ant to  help, they  could en d  up 
confusing  Issues.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
You'll know what to do today to 
serve your best Interests, yet 
there's a chance you could be 
easily dissuaded by others and 
alter your decisions.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
You're usually quite willing to 
share whatever good befalls you. 
However, this quality of charac
ter may be absent In you today.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
NOVEMBER 0, 1904

Major moves are afoot this 
coming year that will, help 
enhance your material well
being. Promotions or bonuses 
are In the offing Tor services 
rendered. ,,,, .

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
T o d a y  o f f e r s  p r o f i t a b l e  
possibilities, but you might look 
opportunity In the eye and not 
recognize It. Your Astro-Graph 
for the year following your 
birthday can makr the times 
ahead happier for you. Mall 01 to 
Astro-Graph. Box 489, Radio 
City Station. New York. NY 
10019. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Spend wisely today so you 
won't sufTer later. Extravagance 
can create a ripple effect that 
may be felt In ways not presently 
evident.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Putting on a big front may work 
wonders for your ego today but 
not for your Image. Those who 
know you already appreciate 
you for what you are.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
This can be a fun day tf you get 
out and mingle with friends. 
Being too in trospec tive  or 
withdrawn will cheat you of 
having a good time.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Ambitious companions will in

spire you to achieve today. On 
the other hand, extravagant pals 
may encourage you to waste 
your resources.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Although you may secretly feci 
your Ideas arc better than those 
of your associates today, don't 
appear too opinionated. Use 
persuasion, not percussion.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Make certain you have the facts 
to back up statements you make 
to others today. What you say 
m ay  be q u e s t i o n e d  a n d  
challenged.

OEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be 
on guard today or you may be 
drawn Into the complicated af
fairs of a friend. Unfortunately, 
once you get Involved, It might 
be hard to extricate yourself.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Keep a close eye on subordinates

today and make sure they are 
following your Instructions to 
the letter. If you're lax, you 
might have to correct their 
mistakes.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Plea
surable activities should not be 
allowed to take priority ovei 
lesponmlbUltles and duties today.
Neglected work invites com
plications.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Have fun and enjoy yourself 
today, but make moderation 
your motto. Don't let tempta
tions to overindulge get the 
better of you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Peo
ple you deal with will treat you 
in return the way you treat them 
today. If you're expecting much, 
be prepared to offer a lot 
yourself.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
>«■*<HU.

by CONNIE WIENER

“ R P W MQMOSPPOS LCR PM LBWM, AMOKS

CRO UPLNCKKS AOPAMO." -  OCQNO 

UMKPS.

ujisnous uoa «PP3 — .. P*<tSM»-lSitnq ».u*1 ps*v Aui pay W l uswwith/g 
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FRANK A N 0  ERNEST by Bob Thsvts WIN A T  BRIDGE

PSYCHOLOGY
DEPT.

I  U$eo Tb THlN/c 
AuTb-^L/6^T»oN WA* 
GPEAT, UNTIL M Y
CAP ^taptep tilling me
To Suckle m y  5 fA T BEIT

... • — *»7h*/c^ ii-j

GARFIELD by Jim  Davit

mere, sgueak.let me s t r a p
fHIS HEM TO MOOR BACK

I DON'T REMEMBER COVING 
NOO A TOM MOOSE. GARFIELD,

By Jam es Jacoby
What should you do when you 

can take either oT two finesses to 
make your contract? The best 
thing to do Is take both of them, 
tf you can do so without risk.

N o r th  c e r t a i n l y  h a d  a 
minimum for his raise to two 
hearts. When South made what 
sounded like a game try of two 
spades. North tried to sign ofT at 
three hearts. Partner persisted 
with four clubs. Now It would 
really be cowardly not to ahow 
the diamond ace along the way 
to*four hearts, and that’s what 
North did. That waa sufficient 
encouragement for South to 
Jump to six hearts.

West led the spade nine, 
mainly to create a bridge pro
blem for all of us. Declarer won 
the ace and cashed the heart 
ace. Since West had a natural

heart winner. South had to 
decide what to do about the 
potential losing queen of clubs. If 
West had the diamond king, a 
diamond finesse would produce 
a second diamond winner, on 
which the club loser could be 
discarded. But tf East had the 
dub  king, finessing the club 
queen was right.

Declarer worked It out to have 
the best of both worlds. He 
played to the diamond occ and 
then back to the K-Q of spades. 
Then he threw West in with a 
heart. If West had the king of 
diamonds and led that suit, 
dummy's queen would be good. 
If West led a club Into the A-Q. 
the hand would be over. Finally. 
If West led a diamond and East 
had the king, South would 
trump, cross to dummy with a 
trump and take the club finesse.

WEST
♦ 85 
VKQ
♦ J 7 5 1 J
♦ J i a i

NORTH 11-4-41
*642
VI0S73
♦ AQ4
♦ •71

EAST
♦  J 107 41
V ...
4 K 10 0 1
♦ It 394 J 

SOUTH
*  A X Q 
V A J I 8 I 4 2
•  I
* A Q

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer South
Wot NanS East Issth
Past
Pst*
Past
Pat*

IV
IV
4*
Pat*

Past
Paaa
Past
Pais

IV
2*
4*
«V

Opening lead: * f

TUM BLEW EEDS
RUSTLERS ARB PRO MATING MVHGRP.

by T. K. Ryan
R u y n n rs  a r e  p u t t in '

D1PDLT5 COWS.

ANNIE

HAVE YOU BEEN I NOT SINCE THIS 
ABNER. ANNtE ?  I MORNING. TAFFY* J’U.

by Leonard Starr
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O  3 )  WHEEL Of FORTUNE 
i a p m c iis n iQ H T  

®  O  trivia tr a p  
U  (15) EKJHT13 ENOUGH 
CD (<01MAQC o r OR. PAINTING 
a ) Id IRONSIDE

11:05
Q C A TU N S

11:30
0 3  SCRABBLE<Tj o  RYAN'S NOPE 
0  (10) FIORIOASTYLE

11:35
O  ALL W THE FAMILY 

AFTERNOON

with * tmptoion which impkealat 
tom* ol IT* moH important mem
ber! ol Orttt Bream t Partemant

5:05
n  NBA BASKETBALL New Yurt 
Kmck* (I Son Antonio Spixt

MOa  3 )  MOVIE Th* Cartier Alt**"
I Pram wr* I Join Cotimt Di«'(1 Hit* 
«HhOH A Ittmlton M l goddtt* 
l#tm* up with hN mu* taerttary. • 
handtom* n  eon to ratrimr* h*f 
l*w*tty come I on tioNn by I  enm* 
nng D*mg opt'IIKl horn evm  * 
M M
CD O  JCFFERSONS CD a  MOVIE Th* B*tl LAH*
Whotehout* K T i m  " (19*21 But 
IWynotdt Oo»y Prion A flamboy
ant muckraking TV partonakty 
l"#t lo ctot# down «  popuiv bawdy 
nouM "
CD (10) MYBTERYI humpo* Ol 
Th* B*d*y humpot* Conte only th* 
(M boy n«t*oit when h* defend*«

toe mi.d o liM im o ln w d o t
10:05

U  0000 NEWS

10:30
03)MUPPETS 
i a  FACE THE NATION 
7 O  FWST BAPTIST CHURCH 

at (W| WOOOWWOHTS SHOP
10:35

Q  MOVIE lov* With Th* Proe*r 
Slung** (1944) m m *  wood. 
Sin* McOu**n A young coup* 
INI in to** *nd trt m*rn*d »n«* Ih* 
g*l become* pregnant on lh*> belt 

‘da*
11:00

0® SOOSY BOWDEN
® 0  t h ir t y  m p iu te s
■  110) NEW TECH TIMES

11:30
0  (D FLORIDA FOOTBALL 
HKiHUGHTS
3) O  SLACK AWARENESS
3 ) O  t h is  w eek  w ith  oavio
BRINKLEY
CD 110) GOURMET COOKINQ

ORSfFRD
3:00

O ®  SANTA BARBARA
if o olaoino light
Of O  GENERAL HOSPITAL
i f  (IS) BUGS BUNNY
(D(IO)FlORIOASTYlE
CD It) VOLTRON. DEFENDER OF
THE UNIVERSE

3:05
Q  BATTLE OF THE PLANETS

3:30
iB  (15) SCOOBY DOO 
CD (10) MISTER ROGER* (R)
CD (*) INSPECTOR OAOOtT

3:35
O  HECKLE ANOJtCKL*

4:00
O  ®  LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 
PRAIRIE
(1) o r itu a ls
3  O  MERV ORIFFIN 
i f  (15) SUPf REWINDS 
ff) (10) SESAME STREET (R)g 
(D  (81 HEATHCLlFF

* 4:05
U  FUNTSTONES

4:30
(f l O  DIPT RENT STROKES 
i n  (15) HE-MAN AND WASTERS 
OF THE UNIVERSE 
a > (l) th is  WEEK'S MUSIC

CD O  ALL MY CHILDREN 
ft (15) RHOOA
CD HOI GREAT PERFORMANCES
(MON)
CD (10) WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP 
CHESS (TUfl
CD (101 CONGRESS WE THE PEO
PLE (WfOl
CD 110) CHARUE MUFFIN (THU)
CD 110) FLORIOA home orown 
(FRD
(D ll) MOVIE

1:05
a  MOVIE

1:30
(Ji o  AS THE WORLD TURNS 
II I151O0MER FYLE 
CD (101 CONGRESS WE THE PEO 
rU(WE0)
CD 110) PAINTING CERAMICS (FRt) 

2:00
0  J> ANOTHER WORLD 
i l ' O  ONE LIFE TO LIVE
1 ( (1S| ANOT ORIFFlTH
CD (101BRIOGE BASICS I MON) 
(D(101 THE CONSTITUTION THAT 
OCLCATE BALANCE (WED)
CD (W) MAGIC OF FLORAL PAINT- 
INO(fRI)

2:30
3 ) 0  CAPITOL
I t  (15) a HEAT SPACE COASTER 
CD(IO)PLAYSR>DOE(MON)
CD I'O) MAGIC OF WATERCOL-

a  MUNSTERS

5:00
0  3 ' ANYTHING FOR MONEY 
(S' O  THREE'S COMPANY
1 Q  LET'S MAKE A DEAL 

i f  (15) DUKES OF HAZZARO 
(D 110) OCEANUS (MON)
CD (10) UNOERSTANOPM HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
0  (10) NEW LITERACY: AN 
MTftOOUCTION TO COMPUTERS 
(W O )
8  ( 10) MONEY PUZZLE (THU|

(10) ART OF SEJNO HUMAN

TONIGHT'S TV

O  3 1 m o v ie  El Dorado' (1547) 
John Wayn*. Rob*.I Milchum A 
wounded drunaan thantf and a 
rant bar *ho it p*rh<ky praiynd 
1*am up to track down a band 0* 
rultdati lle ri
O  (10) ITS EVERYBODY'S Bust. 
NESS
CD (5) Move "Th* W(by Contpva-

c i i d c r o N E w B
(It (111 BEWITCHED 
(D  (10) ADVOCATES *4 WHO 
SHOULD BE PREBlOf NT1 (MON) 
0  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
(TU I)
Q ) (10) MYSTERY) (WED)
0 (1 0 ) NOVA (THU)
0  |W) NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 
(FRR
Q  |B) FAMILY

12:05
ax PERRY MASON

12:30
0  31 SEARCH FOR TOMORROW
1 O  YOUNG ANO THE PtST-

mmmg mgn— r an » trotveourrtry 
!>•* to *<•* dramundt heddan 
yaart iar»*

2:30
0  (101 ITS  EVERYBODY 8 BUSI
NESS

3:00
0(101 PRESENTS

3:30
®  O  SPORTS SATURDAY
Scheduled B*y CotlaPo *t Laroy 
Malay lor th* W8C Supar Ught- 
Might lit* and J.Tmw Oarta >1 
Ann Mata fo IT* ym iTW h,' flan, 
lamwwghl M* both boult Khofl- 
u*d toe 12 roundt kv* (rom Kmgt- 
lon. N Y . Eihrbdon of Champion* 
(■gut Skat mg teom Ottawa 
CD O  COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Regional covaraga of Botlon Co*- 
lag* at Paem Slat* or Auburn at 
Florida
U ) (IS)F-TROOP
0 110) TONY BROWN'S JOURNAL 
t l  CIMARRON STRIP

4:00
AflSSIKUHOFU
0  |W) ON THE MONEY Faaturad 
mutual lund m illing. Ih* mu* ol 
tanting n  buying proparty, an 
tiptanahon ol Ih* Dow Jonat t**r- 
•9* Q
O (S )M 0 v r r 0 N

430
O  ®  SPORTSWORLO Schadutad 
Edwin flotano r t  Jot* lint 
Ramuay lor the WBC U bMnbM B 
Ihamptonttup KhaduWd lor 12 
roimdt. In* horn San Juan. Puarto 
Rico. High Robart Pnr* Money 
Bowing, taped m Lai Vagal, N*v 
0  (W) HEALTH MAnERS ' Can- 
car Update

5.-00
(U  (IS) GREATEST AMERICAN 
HERO
0  (I0| WASHINGTON WEEK IN 
REVKW
0 (t)B A R E TTA  *

5:05
12 FISHBr WITH ORLAHOO W)L-

11:00
0 ® ® o ® a N E w t  
IS  (15) PUTTBf ON THE NT1*
0  M0) MONTY PYTHON'S F L Y M  
CIRCUS
aiDHONCYWOONERS

11:30
0  ®  SATURDAY MGHT LIVE
Mott Meta* McKean Gu*ttt 
ShaJa E ( 7 ha Glamor out LA*." 

Th* Baa* Ol St Mark' L Whoopi 
Goldberg
®  O  COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Auburn at Florida
CD O  5UN COUNTRY Guatt Bar. 
bar a fatrcMd
OS (15) MOVIE ' Bobby Da*rtw*d 
11(27) At Pacino. Marlh* KaAar
O  (5) Move Atlack Ol Th* K«*f 
Tomato** |197(l Jack Rn*y Dck

10:00
®  O  TRAPPER JOHN. M.D. 
0  |I0) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 

Th* Btrchaitar Cftrentclat' 
Although Mr Harding it Mgalty nn- 
drcaiad through Archdeacon Grant- 
ty'l aflortt. Marring bakavat h* hat 
* morel Arty to m gn (Pan 2 o( 71

1MQ
O  ®  MEET THE PRESS

80  JOHN MCKAY
(IS) MOV* American Qraltili' 

(1973) Ron Howard. Cmdy Waham* 
F w  Caaiorma laan-agart git a 
final noalatgc glimpt* of rmo- 
canc* on the* t»gn tchool giadu*-

0 (1 0 ) 0 00 0 NEIGHBORS 
0  (I) MOVIE Summer Of 42 
<t97tl Jenmtar O Nani, Gary 
Gnmat Altar two boyt tpand a 
lummar trying to lot* tho* Mrgnity. 
on* cl 17am taut m lov* with a 
baautrhJ old#, woman

12:30
O  ®  NFL 'B4 
(110  NFL TODAY
(D O  news
0 (1 0 ) HEALTH MAHERS Haar-

ATTENTION 
.VCR 

OWNERS 
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

VIDEO

( T O lo v in g
H  (Ml BEVERLY HK.LBILUES

1:00a  ® d a y s  o f  o u r  lives

10Jlj
O  SPORTS PAOE

10:30
0  (t| TALES FROM THE DARK- 
S M

10:60
O DAY OF DISCOVERY

11:00
2 ® ® O n ew s

(M ) SANFORD ANO SON 
(10) ADAM SMITH S MONEY 

WORLD
O  (I) HONEYMOONFRS 

11:20
M  JERRY FALWELL

11 J O
O  ®  ENTERTAMMFNT THIS 
WEEK Faaturad lubal Sanford. 
Gaorg* Burnt 
® 0  STAR SEARCH

M r J n o y d  T h e a tre s

11:50
OW QH T TRACKS

12.4)0
( I )  O  t h is  WEEK m COUNTRY

DUSTERS12.33
IQ  AUTO RACINO NASCAR 
Allrnia Journal 500

1:00
S  ®  NFL FOO-riAU Ragranal 
covaraga ol Lot Angaiat Ratdirt at 
Chicago Start San Owgo Char part 
*i Indu apobt Cohk. CWvatand 
Brown* at Buttato D «l or Hcutton 
Oar i at Pmtburgh Slaatart 
®  O  NFL FOOTBALL lamp* Bay 
Buccanawrt at Mmnttota VAnga 
CD Q  WALL STREET JOURNAL 
REPORT
0  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
'Th* Barchttlar Chrondaa" Th* 

townipaopta ol Barchattar art 
thockad whan th* young doctor 
courting Elaanor Hardmg accuatt 
her lather ol nvtapproprialmg th* 
thram Hotpdal t penttonart lund

12:30
0 O S C O U N T R T

1:00
S (4) 2 ROCK1TONKJHT 

Q  NASKVtLE MUSIC

1:05
Q M Q K T  TRACKS

1J0
CD O  MUSIC CITY U S A  
ID  (15) MOVK ' Thanh Tour Lucky 
Start 11943) Eddw Cantor. Omah 
Short
0  |l) MOVIE Return From Th* 
Pail 11947) Lon Ch*n*y. John
Cartadma

2:00
CD O  POPIOOCS THE COUNTRY 
CLUB

2K>5
Q M O H T  TRACKS

2:30
®  O M OVtS Boom* And ctyd* 
(1947) Warren (Malty Fay* Dima- 
way

3:00
0  (I) MOVIE Flam* CM Th* 
ttiandt 11955) Troon* 0* Carlo. 
Howard Dull

3.-05
Q M G H T  TRACKS

4:00
01 (551 MOVIE ' Lit* Wtth Btondw
(1944) Penny SmgWon. Arthur 
La*.

4:05
Q M O H T  TRACKS

4i40
(T> Q  MOVIE N e w  A 0u4 
Momanl (19521 pan* Ourm*. Fred 
MacMunay

IN VHS OR BETA 
FOR RENT OR SALE

i f  (M) CHICO ANO THE MAN 
0  W  MOVIE "Rnr*r Of Gotd 
(19701 Oacfc Ram bo. Suianna

M l

Will ih *  
h a v *  rh* 
powwt... 

to  ILMVtV*?

F IR E
S T A R T E R ®

i LM4HF1*4AL

T H E
K a r a t e

K i d
Oil M  WANTEft DEAD OR AUVt 

1.00
0  ®  GUILTY OK P4NOCSNT 
17 ) 0  AMERICA’S CHOICE 
0  (t) THE AVENGERS 

1:20
Q  MOVIE Th* Royal Hunt Of Th* 
Sim 11949) Robert Shiw. Chruto- phar Plummer

1:30
CD 0  MOVIE How To Murder 
Your Wit* ' (1945) Jack Lemmon, 
vanaUM

2J 0
®  O  C M  NEWS MOMTWATCH 

3:20
CD O  M O W  Legend Ot Th*

130
CD O  MOve Sh* Wor* A Y**ow 
Ribbon (t949| John Wtyn*. John 
Agar indiant attack an jndar- 
ttafted cavaky outpoti

2:00
m (Ml Move Th* KAkng Allan* 
(19711 Burl ReynoUt Joan Hack- 
all A poke* datactiv* m a Southern 
California community ha* hit hand* 
tut whan h* mv**tigi1** a murd*t 
0  (10) CHARUE MUFF44 Oavtd

5:30
0  (10) WALL STREET WEEK 
Guatl Baryt W Spun*#!, undariae- 
ialary ol the Trtttury lor monetary 
an wet

5:35
Q  MOTORWEEKILLU5TRATE0

ANNE BONNIE'S TAVERN
f o h  t h i : f i n e s t  NEAFOOD, P U N E  r i b  a  g o o d  l i b a t i o n s  

NOVEMBER 
SEAFOOD SPECIALS

SimD 7 MTS 
H EA P IN G  P O R TIO N S  O F 

Your All T tm « FavorlUa. A t 
Qood Old Tim a Price*.

Sr*U*d Back ShrWp . . .  V U t .  M  M
rtMwWar........................... H U .  M-SS
nauadar 1 (M ap ..............
Flinadtr k IcaSapa............  S7.H
Fliidar k Oyalara............  *7.M
liataad Ptattar.................  57.t5
F irth  Rad laappar . . . . H U .  M  M
Frath Braapar..................HU. SM5
1 Drt. FiW4 Shrimp............ tt.*5

S E A FO O D  F E S TIV A L  
DINNERS

»«rv.d dally throoflh Hovambar and In
clude* our lamoua conch-chowdti. bah- 
ad potato or rt, bottom)*** bow) o( 
dalle Lou* cola alow, corn on th* cob and

6:00
S 3 )  3 ) 0  n ew s  

(15) OOPS
0  (W) WBD AMERICA Mountain 
Monarch*' A took a  taken at th* 
tpacial adaptation* that a*ow

PRIME RIB AND MARYLAND 
STUFFED SHRIMP 

* ♦ .«
UVE MAINE LOBSTER OR 

ONE HALF STUFFED 
FLORIDA LOBSTER 

* > # . * «
PRIME RIB AND ONE HALF

STUFFED FLORIOA LOBSTER 
• i a . e e

PRIME RIB DINNER 
• M l

All Of Our Dlnnera Are 
Now Served With:

who baa to con.me. ih* head o4 
th* Sonet * KGB lo detect 
0  (t) UOVe Cleat Ot ’44 1 1971) 
Gary Grim**. Jerry Houtar Thrao 
boyt gradual* from h*pi achoot and 
•tart nww advamura* in Me.

3 ‘30
IB  Q  MOWS Stag* Oo« (1937) 
Kalharm* Hepburn. Omgar Roger* 
A group o4 young aclreta** Wing m 
th* tarn* boardmg houa* itnv* lor 
tame and loriun* n  than canary

4:00
0  ®  NPl FOOTBALL Mum Dot- 
phmt at New York Jett 
(11 (IS) HAWAN FIVE-0 
0  (W) CONSTITUTION: THAT 
DILICATS BALANCE Tha 
mcraatad ut* ol Ih* m*du it •>* 
mmad m kght ol racanl atltmptt by 
tha government to reform cam. 
pargn tpandmg Q  
0 ( 0  SWITCH

4'05
Q  MOVC Tha'lrta And Ivnat Ol 
Qriuly Adam* (1974) Dan Haggar- 
ty. Don Shank* A man unyuatty

All Hlshbells And Most 
Cocktails —

11 (30 a.m. to C:30 p.m. 
& 9:30 p.m. Til Closing

E A R LY  BIRD 
SPECIALS AR E BACKI1

4:30 p.m. To 6:00 p.m. 
PRIME RIB, FLOUNDER.

CLAM STRIPS OR 
FLOUNDER PAPOLLITE

Early Bird 8pec!als Include 
Conch Chowder Or French 
Onion Soup, Baked Potato 

Or French Fries, Fresh 
Qarden Salad Or Cola Slaw. 

Hot Bread And Butter.
Only 'StVI

*3.00 j
2506 F R E N C H  A V E . (H W Y. 17-92) S A N F O R D  ft

0  (101 NEWTON'S APPLE ka Fla- 
low tiptwna th* phytic* ol hot-** 
baaoonmg and Ih* operation o4 a 
heal mg aid

730
0 C |l DANCE FIVE*
iTlO H a M A W
(l)OSOUOGOLO
<1D CIS) BUCK nOOEAS
0  (M ) NATUKS Eiamm** th* varl-
•ty Ol plant* and anenai* BvMg m
th* Swgatto S*e. a gigantc hoai

7:05
Q  MQK CHAPAIWAL 

7:30

Sa i FLOnOAB WATCHWO 
(I) NKtHT OALLEKY

8.00
0  ®  04FFR1NT t m O K U  Bam*
country-wettern ungtr lather (Hoyt 
Alton) vwt* and wanli let ton lo 
kv* with hen
®  O  AWWOLF Suffering horn

? 7 7 ? "  7 7 7 7 7 :’? / / J  777.77777777777 7 7 2 r7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

Western Sizzlin Steak House's

non" (1*54) Gary Cooper. Dorothy 
McOue* Th* outbreak ot th* Cm*

ON ORIGINAL 15 STUKS
S A U  STARTS

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 3
This Is Tha 4th Year We Havi 

Run These Same Low Low Prio
K M

Q  M OW  HM To EMtmty" (1940) 
J*tti»y Huntar Oawd Jan*t*n Our- 
mg World War n. a CaMoma

S ON WOOCPf W000PSCMRMMSPscTonaAoecT
M SQ BEWITCHED
MO

01 (SB) PB4K PANTHSN
0(9S|Mtmaoocnsn0WSMOY BUNCH

M5Q ILOVf LUCY
-MO

5 ®  FACTS OK DPI (A)
■  D044AHUS 
0 M O W  
(14) WALTONS

imsMAMssTasnosgIS) PAKTnoGE FAMILY
MS

Q M O W

MO
« ® MOMKAN0MB40Y (DHsnrsujcY 

10J0
0  ® IOVS 00NMCTI0N 
®  0  NOUN UAGAB4S ,  
g a > S M  VALLEY 
M (W| ILECTNC COMPANY m 
0  HI MAYSSMYILFD.

10.30■  ® SALE OK TM CC4TUWY 
0(10)1-1-1 CONTACT g 0MRSAL MCCOYS

0(DB4SPECTOnaAOGCT
M SQ ANOYGNfFTTH
10:00

0  ® TAKB4G AOVANTMS 
® 0  *l)CP FOOTBALL

T i r r l  i n

z z z z z z z iz m z z a z n z a z c n z a z u  > z  z a z z

“ P.. THE LAST 
STARFIGHTER

1 0 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  C e l e b r a t i o n

Ht. A SIZZLIN No. 1TRAIL BLAZER Nb . 1MARSHAL No. 4 DUDE N . . I  >MAVERICK '
^  *314 yr »382 v  *2« v  *4" :
No ASIX SHOOTER No 7ROUND-UP No. 1CHEYENNE No. fGUN SMOIE No. IS sUNGER ;
nr* *3M tjif *2*7 *5* v * V*
Ns. nWESTERN No. ItSTAGE COACH No. 11BIO TEX No. 14COLT 45 N]nknx*ioi S
9" *5* tyr JJM 32- »1«« B* 42*1 v* *3”  :
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M.US ocrosiT

m K S M S U
l COCA-COLA

« DKT COW CAFFE IHE 
SPRITE SUGAR FREE, 

A COU CAFFEINE FIFE e>
COCA-COLAG R O U N D  BEEFI

'mt W  W
to

I COFFEE 
1 $ 0 7 9
5  ■» w
b - -a u a m a " * * 1

TISSUESTISSUECOFFEE

,* 1 M

O R A N G E
JUICE

BUY ONE 31-ox. ‘3.99
DANO'S

PARTY PIZZAGET ONE COMMIT
^  COMMiATION or PEPPEHONI

H M C W t T *
__

SA V I 60

‘"ECONOMY 
PORK CHOPSBONELESS 

N X  STRIP
> $ 0 9 9

conn.■OPBPv in l  MiUCN
DEL MONTE 
VEGnABLES

KoiKerMIU . -  »1"fruit'̂ oclttall a  69«

issu
Coconut Coko —$3HCucumbers .5~ 99*

O flR  BONUS

* MN< |

POTATOES

— x n m v  " ' I

SUrtRIRAND GRADE t vIC T T C lD NFDRI
WHITE •« EARTHTOKE

LARGE EGGS TOWELS t

. 1 9 “ 1 *tou ■
b  r , " a f f l n r r , u l  J r l ____a — ■ ■ a rm a m r '™

11 1 "  
a j i e 4

B S T -
i1 0 J

*  T  +
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Timothy
TregsrthenExposed To Government In Childhood

Hard For Prime 
To Understand 
Humans Beings

By Rick Brunson 
Herald S taff W riter

The seeds of politics were germinated In the 
mind of U ke Mary City Manager Kathy Rice 25 
years ago while she listened to farmers Jaw back 
and forth at her father's general store In Concord. 
Ga. •

At 11. little Kathy Strickland (her maiden
' * ' freckled-facedname) was a strawberry-blond 

youngster who played checkers around a pot
bellied stove with the farmers who argued hotly 
about the then proposed minimum wage law.

What she didn't get from the farmers through 
osmosis she got genetically from her relatives — 
the Strickland clan practically ran the small 
Georgia town. Her father was the mayor, her 
brother u city commissioner and her grandfather 
a school board member.

Grass-roots government was woven all through 
her young life. She says she learned arithmetic 
and the alphabet by doing the city's water bills.

Being nurtured in that populist e n v iro n m e n t 
bred In her a "community feeling” that the now 
37-year-old Mrs. Rice brought with her to Uke 
Mary a year ago.

"That was something that was part of the city. 
Everybody pitched In."

Having lived In Orlando for two years. Mrs. Rice 
said she wanted the city manager Job In Uke 
Mary because the city reminded her of her 
hometown.

"There was a real community feeling that I 
missed living In Orlando. There's an honest 
community feeling here that I grew up with." she 
said.

Mrs. Rice moved to Orlando In 1982 after her 
husband. C. Matthew, took a Job there as an 
Industrial paint salesman. She also graduated 
that year from the University of Georgia with a 
master's degree In public administration.

Before moving to Orlando. Rice was personnel 
director for Clurkc County. Ga.. for two years. She 
wus also dlrrctor of a north Georgia grant 
program for eight years.

But public administration has not always been 
her life. Her bachelor's degree from the University 
of Georgia wus In agriculture and Immediately 
before moving to Orlando she was a research 
assistant there, studying the brain cells of 
crayfish.

After being In the lab two years, she moved to 
Orlando und quickly Involved herself in politics. 
She campaigned for Sue I’lns. who ran unsuc
cessfully for the Orange County Commission 
agalnit Tom Dorman. •

Willie campaigning. Mrs. Rice made the rounds

I went down to the bank the other day to see 
my friend the prime. I wanted to know how It 
felt about being lowered.

The prime Is a rather long, furry, snake-llke 
creature of Indeterminate sex. A member of the 
Interest rate lamlly. It is unusual In that It Is 
sightless. It Is able to survive this handicap 
because bankers control all Its movements.

I hadn't seen the prime since last spring, 
when It was starting to get raised. Readers will 
recall how terribly cranky It was on that 
occasion, as It complained bitterly about the 
criticism that was being heaped upon It for 
bring so high.

Now that It Is being lowered again. I naturally 
assumed the prime would be more cheerful.

I was wrong. The prime seems to be 
spring-loaded to the crabby position. It was as 
unhuppy about being lowered us It wus ubout 
being raised.

"I hate being moved, period." It snarled. 
"Granted, people are happier when I'm being 
lowered, and I suppose that's nice.

"But when the bankers lower me. they call 
everyone In and make a big deal about It. The 
head hanker yanks out the floor of my cage, and 
drops me to the next level. Everyone cheers, but
It hurts like unythlng to Ire dropped like that."

I asked the prime If It thought It had been 
moved down because of the election.

"I'd like to think so." It replied. "I hate 
bankers, and It would make my primely heart 
feel good to think they'd do a dastardly thing 
like that. But I'm afraid that Isn't It.”

I asked the prime If It was being lowered 
bexuuse the Federal Reserve System was easing 
up on the money supply.

"T hat's what those nitwit anulysts are 
saying." It sqapped. "Those guys give me a 
kick. They wander around In the fields with

HccaM Ptote *r T m « I (  Vine**)

L a k e  M a r y  C ity  M a n a g e r  K a th y  R ic e  is a t  h o m e  b e h in d  the desk
EDB In Lake Mary's wafrr und Muyor Walter 
Sorenson was being Investigated for misconduct 
In office.

She said some of the commissioners Jokingly 
told her "We never had these problems until we 
hired u woman."
- Mice -the i*H- was- cleared of smoke and 
allegations. Mrs. Rice got down to the Job of being 
city i.munuger and said her sex was rarely 

k  See KATHT. page 4D

Regional Planning Council.
She was appointed city manager of Lake Mary 

In October last year after Phil Kulbes resigned 
She became the first woman appointed to u 
permanent city manager position In the county: 

After reporting to work, city hall literally caved 
In. Mrs. Rice said she Inherited a portfolio full ol 
problems City hall had burned down, there was

"For starters, don't forget the bankers only 
move me uflcr the other rates have made their 
moves. Those other rules get to move around on 
their own in the marketplace. They don't get 
yanked around by bankers the way I do.'",

I usked the prime what the other rales had 
been up to.

"Lots of them started down In June." It 
replied. "Most of the rest started down In 
August. People that pay attention to me are 
dealing In old news."

and learned who was who In Central Florida. She

DONALD LAMBRO

New  G SA  Fiasco: Computer Follies guys ul the Fed were realty pouring on inc 
money at the first of the year, like they usuully 
do when there's an election coming.

"That.” It continued, "got people worrying 
about Inflation, and the other rates started up. 
The bankers finally started moving me up In 
March.

"Then. In June, a lunny thing happened. The 
money guys slammed on the brakes. Since then, 
the quantity of money has hurdly Increased al
all."

1 told the prime that I thought light money 
was supposed to raise Interest rates.

"Thai's what tight anulysts think." It snarled. 
"As usual, they've got It backwards. Tight 
money means there will be less Inflation later, so 
It brings Interest rates down. That's why It was 
Inevitable that I'd gel lowered eventually.

"The amazing thing, though. Is that they 
tightened up on money In an election year. The 
money guys usually keep things pumped up for 
the Incumbent. Now they've slowed the 
economy to a crawl, which helps Mondale.

"Do they hate Reagan, or do they figure no 
one will vote for Mondale anyway because of the 
bags under his eyes?"

Pavla told Kline that "many of our people are sizable cost, they arc now destined for the scrap 
intoxicated with the Impressive capabilities of heap." saysDavla f ,
modem computers. They see them as a panacea Another wasteful GSA purchase wiw ol iarge 
for GSA's many problems, and are rushing to scale Honeywell computers, well^as ll c^one * r 
automate In the belief that automation In Itself have In our basement, he says. Although qul e 
SlSSTve our problems. It will not." sophisticated. It Is used In lea. than> «  ^ " " 1  ° f

In one Instance. Davla explained In an u . capacity, as an expenalve printing.mac 
Interview. OSA officials In Washington directed Instead of rushing to flood GSA with com 
"that our Office of Information Resources would puters. Davla Is recommending a go-slow policy, 
get four new computers, with the Instruction that "Any Interim acquisitions of computers should be 
fheyshould Experiment with them, saying that limited to those necessaryfor pllo-test ng. or for 
maybe something good will come of It. special applications which can be clearly de-

■■in mv rase " Davla continued. "GSA wanted fined." 
to s e n d e e  a ’computer for my exclusive use. Nevertheless. GSA officials In 1 J^ N n g lo n  
When I asked what I would use ll for. they said so apparently plan to move forward with the big 
1 could track the 20 or so prospective projects we buy" throughout the agency, even though there 
have which are relatively static, with little change are no clear needs or other Justifiable appllca- 
over month s*of time. I declined the computer (a tkms." the highly
112 oOO-iol 13 000 item), saying I would prefer According to a confidential draft of OSA s n 
to ui*20^by-7-Inch cards.'' planning book, the agency plans to spend
* Davla is a rare bird In the bureaucracy, since he *484.138.000 on "automated Informal Ion pro- 
Ihlnka first of the taxpayer, who must shell out cessing" and related expenditures over the i 
the millions of dollars his agency Is given to five years. . . . . . .
spend. He calls the computer purchase an "I am enough of a rcallst to know that l huve 
"Irresponsible arid wasteful expenditure." little chance of stopping It. Davla Jh f„K, Hare

Indeed, a number of earlier computer acqulsl- his memorandum. However. I wish lo dic are 
__ u j_____ a k—« ta/i«j» invMimmtv to out ll that I dn not van! to be part of It. ana 1 wlsn to

WASHINGTON — Just when most of us 
thought the General Services Administrations 
scandals were over, a high GSA official now says 
his agency Is about to waste $484 million on a
huge computer boondoggle. , __ .

The story was revealed to this column by 
Howard Davla. GbA's regional administrator In 
Chicago and the former chief auditor who helped 
blow the whistle on the agency's explosive 
scandals In the 1970s.

At Issue Is a multi-year crash program to 
"automate" GSA. the government's building and 
supply agency, with an armada of computers lor 
which Davla says there Is little or no application.

"In the next few years, before Ihefolly oflt all Is 
realized. I fear that hundreds of millions of dollars 
will be wasted In one of the largest GSA Hmacow to 
ever occur." Davla charged In an Internal

happening." Davla has stopped a i r o w j  
more than $300,000 In computer haroware In 
Chicago and Is urging Kline to stop further
computer purchases throughout the agency.

Davla Is a strong advocate of using computer 
power to  collect and analyze data for efficient 
management decision making. However, he says 
the agency has not worked out how the

(i, well." It sighed. "I guess we Interest 
will never understand you humans."

by Garry TrudeauQuirks
*’ tl Ml ’ V„  g. /  ri , • ILft* , r-* D t; .

Computer Crime 
Close Gets Message

DOONESBURY
VKnUfltBAOAH COULD

o teet ham A mtumfirr.
rue m a ca w  max*
<atqs. vcrm A/rim s

HHtWXK*L*0 r B  
it. m tc A im s ^  M  -

AUSTIN. Texas (UPI) -  of Ihc school year, an 
As students entered their had given the cod 
c la s s  a t S t. M ichae l's  names." said Dolce. 
C a th o lic  A cadem y on felt a real personal 
computer crime and ethics *hlp of the computer 
they discovered that lb of were furious wl.el 
the machines were missing, found out what happi

The theft brought a tem
porary halt to the school's 
computer classes. Instructor 
Ann Dolce said.

"We were Just about to 
start the unit on computer 
c r im e  a n d  c o m p u te r  
ethics." Dolce said

Tr-e missing c 
were valued at $40

MX. SB. I  CXPN7uojstm . 
could i  sat.

m te  n at atuast my ter at ml
TASCJMtnMS
sn*,i9/Tirr

alfr'-ted since eaci* student 
Is required to take a  com-
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Amendments: 
Yes And No

Perhaps the least appealing aspect of voting 
In Tuesday's general election will be the 
casting or a ballot on one or all eight of the 
proposed am endm ents to Florida's constitu
tion.

Voters sometim es get tired of having to 
exam ine such proposals, which can be wordy 
and sometim es downright confusing. Gener
ally. only those who have a specific Insight 
Into one or more of the proposals will take the 
tim e to specify a choice.

Here Is a brief description of the proposed 
consltutlonal am endm ents and the position 
the Evening Herald considers the best course 
for Seminole County voters Tuesday.
; Amendment 1 — Exemption of Home
stead and personal property from forced 
sale. This Is u long overdue change. At 
present, heads of households are exem pt from 
the forced sale of a homestead property, but 
those not so classified, such as widows, 
widowers or single persons who do not have 
children living with them , are not. The 
constitutional language change would allow 
equal treatm ent of all hom estead owners. 
"Yes" to Amendment I.

Amendment 3 — Disbursement of State 
Funds. This proposal allows the state  to make 
all paym ents by electronic deposit, rather 
than  by paper checks as. It now does. 
Including a direct deposit of payroll checks for 
all state  employees. Those who favor the 
am endm ent point out it would eliminate a lot 
of unnecessary and costly paperwork and 
perm it the transfer of state  funds more 
quickly and efficiently. We agree. "Yes" to 
Am endment 2.

Amendment 3 — Procedures of Judicial 
Nominating Commissions. The selection of 
Judges by the governor comes from a list of 
nom inees supplied by the sta te 's  26 Judicial 
nom inating comm ittees, all of which, unfor
tunately. operate under a different set of 
rules. The am endm ent would require a 
uniform set of rules for all of them , and would 
fu r th e r  open  to  the  p u b lic  a ll of the  
co m m iss io n s ' p roceed ings a n d  reco rds, 
fcxeept* their actual deliberations. "Yes" to 
Amendment 3.

Amendment 4 — Speech or Debate 
Privilege. This says that legislators would be 
a b le  to  m ak e  s ta te m e n ts  a b o u t th e ir  
legislative duties, and that they could not be 
subpoenaed or ordered questioned anywhere 
else regarding those statem ents. It also would 
protect them  from libel and slander suits for 
whatever they might say as part of their 
official duties. "No" to Am endment 4.

Amendment 5 — Election of County
Commissions. This Is a tricky one. Should 
com m issioners be elected at-large, even 
though required to live In a particular district, 
or should they be elected by district? Those 
opposed say commissioners should be elected 
at-large so they'll owe no special allegiance to 
a particular part of the county. We agree. 
"No" to Amendment 5.

Amendment 6 — E ligibility to be 
county Judge. T his am endm en t would 
require a county Judge candidate to be a 
m em ber of the Florida Bar five years. There Is 
no su ch  req u irem en t now. T h is  is an  
unnecessary requirem ent and would leave 
out of the running oth9rwlsr highly-qualified 
candidates simply because they haven't been 
m em bers of the Bar five years. "No" to 
Am endment 6.

Amendment 7 — Bonds for state capltol 
projects. Opponents say th is would allow the 
state  to pay for new buildings by renting to 
Itself rather than  to u private enterprise, 
which would not lead to any decrease In 
appropratlons for rental spare. And. It could 
oesult in less legislative accountability since 
the project would not have to be funded out of 
the curren t operating budget. We agree. “ No" 
to Am endm ent 7.

: Amendment 8 — Public Education 
Capital Outlay Bonds. It's tough to get the 
experts to explain this In simple terms. But 
(him what we can gather, if approved, the 
$a te  will be Able to appropriately levy gross 

tlpts .taxes on AT&T and other telephone 
ipanies doing business In the state and 
end that levy from time to time, rather 

t}ian being locked into a specific levy now In 
die  law'. What does that mean? Educators say 
approving Amendment S will give them 
better assurance that school construction 
hinds from the state will not be reduced. 
"Yes" to Amendment 8,

Phase Write

DICK WEST

Today's Mud-Slingers Not As Forceful
WASHINGTON (UPII — You think today's 

political language In which the vice president 
uses a three-letter word while (..trussing a 
campaign debate Is dirty?

Hah! Don't make me laugh!
If It's real mudsllnglng you're looking for. the 

place to look is "Malrdlcta. Ihr International 
Journal of Verbal Aggression."

Its editor. Rrlnhold Aman of Waukesha. Wls.. 
has compiled some examples of smears from 
previous campaigns. Ily contrast, the 1984 race. 
In which Ronald Reagan is characterized as "the 
Tetlop president" and Walter Mondale as "a 
whlney w im p." Is truly "se ft and u n 
imaginative."

As Aman points out. politicians "have 
brought more misery upon mankind than all 
natural disasters and diseases combined." Many 
have richly deserved the name-calling that was 
heaped uj>on them. Even so. there were times 
when political verballzcrs appeared overly 
aggressive.

For instance, had Teddy Roosevelt been as 
"rlvll-tongucd" as this year's euridldales would 
he have described Benjamin Harrison as "a 
cold-blooded, narrow-minded prejudiced.

obstinate, timid old psalm-singing Indianapolis 
politician?"

I doubt It.
Harrison probably didn't particularly object to 

being called cold blooded, narrow minded, pre
judiced. obstlnaic and timid, or to being accused 
of singing psalms. But calling a future president 
an "Indianapolis politician" was Indeed a low 
blow.

Tlici, 1m- b>cii imtniitg Id the rnrrcnt 
campaign not r u n  ilir age Issbr m lturl>.u,< 
Bush's allusion to words that rh\ nn with rich 
— that Is anywhere near as venemous.

Not In public, at least.
A degree of old-time malice also ran be found 

In the description of U. S. Grant as an "utterly 
depraved horse Jockey."

Utterly depraved he may have been. But to 
Imply (hat our 18th president was a professional 
equestrian Is to slander the entlrr cavalry und 
all amateur horsemen whose ildlng ts Incidental 
to the performance of their duly.

For reasons not entirely clear from this
Ullage point In history. Abraham Lincoln 

probably was the victim of more verbal 
aggression than any other chief executive.

before or since.
He was variously described "as a filthy 

story-teller, despot, liar, thief, braggart, buffoon, 
usurper, monster. Ignoramus, old scoundrel, 
perjurer, robber, swindler, tyrant, field-butcher 
and land-pirate."

And that vituperation came from Just one 
critic who. 1 gather, disapproved of the 16th 
president.

Apart from the mud reprinted by Maledlcla. I 
would say the muckiest batch slung Lincoln's 
way was hurled by whoever dubbed him 
•Honest Abe." That sort of sobriquet truly Is 
hard to live down up to.

Not even George Washington escaped. A 
Revolutionary War comrade once referred to 
him as "dark, designing, sordid, ambitious, 
vain, proud, urroganl and vindictive. And 
wasn't he alv> known as "the father of his 
country?"

I would Matter label could more aptly
be applied to Ben Franklin, who once was called 
"a crafty and lecherous old hypocrite."

That sort of linkage could give lechery a bad 
name.

JULIAN BOND

Is He
Health
Hazard?

The Reagan administration 
has been hazardous to the health 
of minorities.

That's also the conclusion of 
the Urban Environment Confer
ence. whose report. "Reagan. 
Toxics and Minorities." shows 
how much damage has been 
done.

"In his health and safety 
policies." the report says, "as In 
other areas. President Reagan 
has violated the civil rights of 
minority Americans and made a 
lasting contribution to (he per
petuation of Inequality and un
fairness in American life."

A new book by a professor at 
the University of Pennsylvania's 
School of Social Work says that 
"quality of life In Ihe Untied 
Stales, compared with other 
Western industrialized nations, 
has slipped for many Ameri
cans" over the last four years.

In "Social Progress of Na
tions." Richard Eatca, associate 
professor nt Penn, says "the 
United Slates has lost ground In 
Its capacity to provide for the 
basic social needs of Us popula
tion."

Estes says the Reagan years 
have produced "an acceleration 
In the Increase of numbers of 
poor people ... by the spectacle of 
more hom eless und Jobless 
persons, as well as by an in
creasing Infant mortality rate, 
e s p e c i a l l y  a m o n g  r a c ia l  
minorities — Just because the 
services that had once been 
available are no longer there."

The Children's Defense Fund 
says that death rates for all 
Infanta — black and white — 
have gone up In 11 states. The 
non-wnite Infant mortality rate 
In Washington. D.C., our na
tion's capital. Is higher today 
than In Jamaica und Cuba.

More than 3 million children 
— 3.000 a day — have fallen into 
poverty since President Reagan 
took office. Ihe fund notes. One 
of every two black children Is 
poor; two of every five Hispanic 
children arc poor.

For those Americans who have 
maintained some Interest In the 
social-welfare system, these 
facts, while shocking, are not 
new. They were predictable In 
1981, when Reagun, unveiled his 
plan for a combination of lower 
taxes and cuts In social welfare 
spending. That children and 
m in o ritie s  are  am ong the 
greatest victims of the presi
dent's policies,

JACK ANDERSON

SIeJm
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WILLIAM RUSHES

The Last Words
M.W YORh |NbA| -  This N 11.. 

last column I shall write for 
publication before Election Day. and 
for some reason I feel an overpow
ering reluctance In pul It to the 
service ol partisan advocacy. For 
one tiling, any reader who cares 
wlial I think lias long since discov
ered that anyway. For another. I 
can't help (rrllng Ihnl Anieiiran 
voters deserve a tittle jx-acr and 
qulei as they approach Ihr voting 
booth. -

I have said before, the voter Is 
confronted with a well-nigh lm- 
jHtssible task. He (or -she) Is offered, 
every four ycurs. the choice of one of 
two presidential candidates, each 
Irrevocably yoked on a 'Ticket" with 
a candidate for vlrr president. None 
of the four may In- precisely wlial 
Hit- voter might have wished; often 
one or another Is so obnoxious Hint 
he winds up voting for Ills opponent 
as ihe lesser of ihe perceived evils.

Nevertheless, by that rholce the 
voter is sup]xiscd to indicate how he 
wants Amcricu to be governed 
during the next four years. His vote 
will quite likely lx* counted us part 
of a "mandate" for policies und 
arllous that never even crossed his 
mind when he cast It.

1 said that Ihe voler Is only offered 
a choice between two presidential 
tickets: but of course that Isn't quite 
true. The ballot Is usuully a long 
affair, containing the names of 
dozens of candidates for all sorts of 
other ofTlccs: senator und repre
sentative. governor and sta te  
legislator, und usually various local 
offices us well. The well-informed 
voler will generally know some of 
these candidates by namr. und have 
his preferences among them: but 
not one In a thousand will recognize 
all the names, or have any Informed 
opinion concerning them all. In
evitably. therefore, we lend to fall 
buck on our general party ulTUlallon 
to decide how we shall vole on these 
lesser candidacies.

Up toward the top of the ballot, 
however, quite a few Americans 
lake pride In "nplllllng Ihe ticket." 
The Intended Implication. If wc vote 
fur a presidential candidate or one 
party und the senatorial or congres
sional candidate of the other, is ihat 
we wear no |KUly‘s collar, Wc arc 
free splrtls. calling the shots as «i- 
see them and picking "the better 
man."

And that may well be true. But wc 
may also Ixr condemning our federal 
government to chronic paralysis.

There Is nothing funny about the 
spectacle nl a president and a 
speaker of the House, each duly 
elected and solemnly sworn to act In 
his best judgment for the good of 
the nation, but publicly pledged lo 
diametrically opposing policies, 
clawing at each other while de
cisions vital to Ihe country's future 
u rr postponed or (worse yet) 
reached through some Jerry-built 
compromise less satisfactory than 
the avowed policy of either side.

So I hope that, whomever the 
voters elect as president on Tues
day. they will send to the Senate 
and the House men and women who 
agree with his basic policies and 
who will work with him lo effectu
ate them: who will consent, save In 
rare and well justified cases, to his 
appointments to the high offices of 
his administration; will adopt the 
legislation needed lo Implement his 
policies; will pass the appropriations 
needed to finance them, and will 
reduce expenditures where they can 
be cut. Governing this country ts 
hard enough without turning It Into 
a llon-and-brur act as well.

And now. my fellow Americans, 
go forth and do your duty, tf you 
choose wrongly, at least the error 
w as  y o u r s  to  m a k e . M any 
thousands of good men and women 
have died lo ensure that you had 
Ihe choice. They, and the whole 
destiny of this beloved land, await 
vour decision.

RUSTY BROWN

Blood
Relatives
Divided

"No people are ever as divided as 
those of the same blood." wrote 
Canadian author Mavis Gallant.

From what I've observed. I'd say 
that's a believable — If unfortunate 
— statement. I'm often surprised at 
the depth of resentment and hostili
ty between family members.

As someone without parents, 
brothers or sisters. 1 sometimes feel 
unanchored. I long for family ties 
yet I hear people say. "I have 
noth ing  In common with my 
brother," or "I've never understood 
my sister."

Other siblings tear asunder their 
urfectlon. quarreling over Inheri
tances when parents die.

We received a letter recently from 
a young friend who mentioned his 
sister: "Well. Joanle and company 
pulled Into town a while ago and It 
was the Civil War all over again. We 
both got wired up. sarcastic and 
nasty."

Another friend Is haunted by her 
behavior when her brother flew In 
for a two-day visit. She stayed away 
from the reunion at her sister's 
house because her husband can’t 
stand his brother-in-law. Afterward, 
she despaired; "Why didn't 1 Just go 
alone? 1 adore my kid brother. Who 
knows when I'll see him again?"

I remember reading a pathetic 
letter to Ann Landers, written by an 
anguished mother whose adult son 
and daughter had not spoken in 10 
years. The son. angry over some 
Incident, would not attend family 
g a th e rin g s  — b irth d a y s , a n 
niversaries or holidays — If his 
sister was Included.

Now the sister has a terminal 
Illness and the brother went to her 
begging forgiveness. She rejected 
him and asked that he not hang 
around during the last duys of her 
life.

How Ironic that those of us 
without blood ties yearn for them, 
while some who have them may not 
see their value. Yel the sibling 
relationship Is unique.

It comes out of a common 
heritage. It's an outgrowth of shar
ing toys, sweaters and secrets, it's 
growing up in the same house, the 
same neighborhood, and knowing 
the same people.

It's summer vacations together 
and Christmas mornings remem
bered. It's family history that can't 
be erased from the mind ... even If 
siblings grow up and apart.

Labor Failed To Check Pension Loans

U t M li  (« t*>« sditor are welcome for 
ubUcatloa. All Isttor* m ust be slgacd i s f  
Plata o orailiog atdress and, if possible, a 

•  u m b er . The Kvcaing Herald 
' to edit'letter# to avoid

.U telatoT

WASHINGTON -  Ten .
Congress pussrd legislation in 
tended to protect pension limit* 
from mismanagement by employers 
or looting by outsiders.

Unfortunately, the law failed to 
pul fire Into the bellies of Labor 
Department officials entrusted with 
Its enforcement.

As a result, according to an 
unreleased General Accounting Of
fice report, unexplained Labor De
partment Inaction failed to stem the 
How of $24 million In pension-fund 
loans to Morris Shenkcr. a promi
nent St. Louts attorney who has 
been linked by government In
vestigators to organized crime.

The money was lent to Shcnker 
from 1973 to 1977 by trustees of the 
Southern Nevada Culinary Workers 
and Bartenders Pension Trust 
Fund.

"I never got a dime from that fund 
which wasn’t secured by good 
c o lla te ra l."  Shcnker told my 
associate Tony Capacclo.

The Labor Department disagreed.

It belatedly pressed charges against 
Shcnker In 1977 and 1982. and 
obtained federal court Judgments 
earlier this year ordering him to 
repay $33.9 million In principal and 
interest owed to the pension fund.

Shenkcr't response to the Judg
ments was to file for bankruptcy to 
protect his assets during an appeal 
of the decision.

Shcnker noted accurately that 
two attempts to settle the dispute
failed. He said It was because Labor 
Department officials "did every- 
Ihing they could not to settle." and 
added, "all they wanted la da was 
get Shcnker."

The GAO report, made at the 
request of Sen. Orrln Hatch. R-Utah. 
cited several leads pointing (o 
Shcnker and pension-fund trustees 
that were not pursued by the Labor 
Department.

"In view of the continuing allega
tions regarding (he trust’s activities, 
we believe Labor should have
started Its Investigation sooner." the

GAO reported. It noted: "In Sep
tember 1973. Labor had Informa
tion questioning the trust's financial 
management. Similar allegations 
continued through 1976."

As for Shcnker specifically, the 
report said; “Labor also received 
allegations lhal Mr- Shenkcr ob
tained an additional $57 million In 
alleged Illegal and Imprudent loans 
from two other pension funds. In 
addition. Labor knew that, accord
ing lo the Department of Justice. 
Mr. Shrnker had connicHon* with 
alleged organized crime figures."

Shcnker retorts; ''The only thing I 
know about organised crime Is what 
I've read In the newspapers."

But the GAO report repeatedly 
made the connection. It quoted a 
Labor Department memo dated May 
25. 1976. which identified Shenkcr 
as "a well-known labor attorney 
with hoodlum connections."

And the GAO quotes a former 
Labor enforcement official as say
ing: “Labor was aware prior lo 1970 
uf allegations about Mr. Shenker's

relationships with alleged organize 
crime members and knew that ih 
J u s t ic e  D e p a rtm en t had In 
veatlgated him."

The GAO auditors focused on 
1975 memo citing several transai 
lions that should have spurked , 
Labor Department Investigation c 
Shenker's  alleged underwork 
connections and his loans fron 
other union pension funds Th 
report concludes: "Based on thl 
and other Information, Labor couli 
have actc d more quickly to stop ih 
trust's flow or money 'to Shcnkci 
controlled corporations."

It was during the period or Labo 
Department lassitude that Shrnke 
borrowed $10.1 million of Hi 
money the bartenders' union Is nov 
trying to get bark.

Footnote: There is some sub 
stance to Shenkcr'a complaint tha 
Labor has gone after him lo ge 
publicity. One department menu 
observes that "Umcly follow-up sc 
Hon ... should be well received b’ 
the media." . • ■
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OUR READERS WRITE

Voters Should Be Assured 1-Cent Tax For Jail Expansion Truly Needed
Regretfully little {or else I overlooked 

wlmt) has appeared In the news media 
about the proposed 1-cent additional 
sales tax on which we In Seminole 
County will vo*r next Tuesday. Likely 
the proposal will be adopted because of 
Its obscurity on the ballot and the 
possibility that It will be overlooked 
except by those who favor It.

A vote for the tax may be In the 
public Interest. But. before deciding It 
Is n painless way to finance additional 
Juki and court facilities, voters should 
receive assurance that there Is a 
genuine need for such facilities, and 
that the $13.2-mllllon In additional tax 
Is really needed.

The present Jail, opened In 1980. has 
a capacity of 236. If the tax passes. It 
will be expanded to approximately 736. 
Although It Is now occasionally over
capacity. there Is enough spare capaci
ty to permit renting space for keeping 
approximately 30 federal prisoners. 
Fiscal logic dictates that we should not 
consider a larger jail until we stop 
renting out the spare capacity we have 
now.

If a larger Jail Is bu ilt,> >u can safely 
bet that more people will be sent to 
Jail; It won't be 
long before the 
new jail Is full or 
rented out. and 
demand made for 
an even large r 
o n e .  T h a t ' s  
because It Is more 
expeditious for a 
Judge to sentence 
someone to Jail 
than It Is to con- 
slder alternatives, 
such as communt
ty service, work release and strictly 
supervised probationary programs, and 
because Jali sentences rarely result In 
criticism of Judges by the great number 
of those who believe that Jail Is the only 
appropriate punishment for criminal 
offenders. The fact Is that many 
criminals are not violent and can be 
made law-abiding members of society 
using alternative programs, sometimes 
with a short period In Jail as pari of 
their sentence. Assuming that a jail

three times larger than present will cost 
three limes more to operate, the coat of 
running the jail will increase from 
S2-mllllon to $6-mll!lon a year. For 
much less money the county could 
fund and operate several punishment- 
effective alternative programs without 
(or with much less) building cost.

Better use of the present Jail and Its 
limited capacity could be accomplished 
If Judge, jailer, state attorney, public 
defender, and probation  officer 
exercised closer and more contiuous 
supervision to determine who should 

k be In Jail. As examples; (1) Probationers 
arc routinely Jailed for seven days for a 
technical violation of probation condi
tions over which he or she may have 
had no control; u warning might 
suffice, and the added expense of Jailing 
and loss of employment might be 
avoided. (2) Those sentenced to prison 
may spend days or weeks In Jail 
awaiting completion or sentencing 
paperwork, revision of procedures has 
greatly reduced this delay In other 
Jurisdictions. Taxpayers have the right 
to Insist that proper ineusures be

adopted to assurr better usage of 
facilities before more arc built.

Of the estimated S13.2-milllon which 
the onc-ccnt tax will raise, only 
87-mllllon will be spent to enlarge the 
Jail. The Board of County Commission
ers has previously budgeted the 
estimated cost of courthouse renova
tions ($1,200.0001 from existing tax 
revenues. Including approximately 
#400,000 already collected from levy of 
additional fees on people filing civil 
cases In the courts What will happen 
to the remaining <;t>.2-mllllon not 
needed for the Jail addition and court
house renovations Is unclear. The law 
authorizing the tax referendum re
quires that the balance be used to 
reduce property taxes. The public has 
the right to know how and to what 
extent the unused balance will be so 
applied before the tax Is approved.

Legislation authorizing the tax refer
endum became known to locul officials 
within the past four months, as the 
result of which there has been Inade
quate time to II) study whether dif
ferent types^of facilities (other than Just

conventional Jails) are needed. (2) study 
effective, less expensive alternatives, 
and (3) carefully plan to properly spend 
the bonanza that will result from 
approval of the tax. As a citizen of 
Seminole County. I believe we need to 
take the time to do all these things 
before approving the tax. Afterward 
will be too late.

Ken Leffler 
Longwood

Editor's Note: LelVer la n circuit Judge 
In Seminole County.

Dull Doonesbury
That so-called com ic s tr ip  
Doonesbury Is about as exciting 
us watching weeds grow. It 
belongs with the classified ads 
under "Wanted; Ideas."

Robert T. Clark 
Sanford

School Spirit Abounds At Lake Mary High
No school spirit? Where? Not here! year. 

Lake Mary High School has more 
school spirit now than It has ever had.
The senior class participates In pep 
rallies as never before — and the same 
can be said for the rest of the classes. I 
especially applaud the freshman class 
for Its outstanding Involvement In Lake 
Mary. This clearly shows that Lake
Mary Is "The best and getting better." 
After winning the All-Sports trophy last 
year, and having 12 National Merit 
Scholars this year — Lake Mary has 
risen quickly to be one of the top 
schools In the state! Our band will be 
representing the State of Florida fn the 
Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Parade — an 
honor truly deserved. Only 11 other 
schools In the county were picked to 
march. Our football team is number 
nine In the stale, and our freshman and 
Junior varsity football teams arc still 
undefeated! All pf our other sports 
show (he promise of an outstanding

The Lake Brantley game was the 
epitome of high school spirit.

OVi

ga
of spirit. More 

people got Involved In the pep rally and 
game than ever before, with shirts 
printed "I Ain't Frald of No Patriot!"
Homecoming also promises to be a 
spectacular event with a bon fire and 
class competition and float procession 
on Thursday night — with the game 
and dance on Friday night. Let's show 
those seniors coming back how proud 
we are of Lake Mary High School — and 
what accomplishments we have made 
to prove It!

Anybody who says Lake Mary High 
School Isn't the best obviously Is Just 
Jealous of all our accomplishments. Our 
faculty, administration, students, and 
boosters are the most dedicated of any 
other high school In the state! Lake 
May High. I'm proud of you!

Carat en Has lie 
Lake Mary

Morale Boost
This letter Is In regards to a letter 

written by a Mr. Fleming. In regards to 
"Courthouse Kindness Appreciated."

1 would personally like to thank Mr. 
Fleming on his appreciation for what 
the women In the clerk's office, civil 
division, do for the residents of 
Seminole County.

Morale has been exceptionally low In 
these past few months In this office and 
It sure makes a big difference when you 
know what you do day In nnd day out Is 
held In high regards by the people who 
you do It for.

This has helped the morale In this 
division tremendously, and la deeply 
appreciated. So a big "thank you" for 
the letter to the editor. Mr. Fleming, 
and to your wife. Thanking you 
personally,

Cheryl Franklin 
Circuit Civil Division 

Seminole County Courthouse

Politician Lying Tops Voter Concerns
You don't have to be a pro

fessional to take a poll on what 
people think about the present 
day politician. My survey shows 
that people are more concerned 
abut how politicians He during 
their campaigning, than most 
anything else. You can tell that 
about fifty percent that he pro
mises you are lies. He Is so busy 
lying to you about what his 
opposition Is not going to do If 
elected that he forgets to say 
what he will do If he Is elected.

I have a fool-proof plan to atop 
politicians from lying. Pass a 
Federal Law making all politi
cians. from the city through 
Federal government make a list 
of all their campaign promises. 
Swear to an affadavit that he will 
keep them If elected.

If the politician is elected and 
falls to keep his campaign pro
mises, have him Impeached. 
Maybe we should give him two 
percent off to lie or he will never 
survive the pressure.

Did you hear the Democratic 
candidates cuss each other when 
they were trying to pick one to 
run against President Reagan? 
They said Jesse Jackson hob
nobbed with the communist. 
Hart was a carbon copy of the

Kcnncdys and Mondale was 
mushy.

W h en  M o n d a le  p ic k e d  
Geraldine Ferraro for Vice Pres
ident. he lost a lot of women's 
votes. In iny opinion poll of the 
women voters, I found most of 
them thought she was much 
better qualified for a* nurse on 
"General Hospital" than for Vice 
President of the U.S.

About every third word Fritz 
Mondale says In his speeches. Is 
that If he is elected President, he 
will negotiate with the Russian 
leaders.

Debates between presidential 
candidates in America are a 
disgrace to our nation. They 
spend thousands of dollars for 
professional election consultants 
to tell them what to say. how to 
smile, and how to out-wisecrack 
the other. After the debate Is 
over, the press gets together and 
tries to pick a winner. If you are 
a big enough nut to think the 
winner of this debate will bring 
you the most prosperity and 
safety in the good old U.S.A. for 
the next four years, then you 
had better visit my psychiatrist.

Grover Ashcraft 
Pierson. FL

Sue!) Attacks Tear At Society's Fabric
;ty

together by the laws of the land. 
These laws are Interpreted by 
Judges who arc elected by the 
people from the communities In 
which they reside. The law can 
be. and often Is. Interpreted In 
the spirit and letter of Its intent. 
The Judge is the person who 
makes this decision as It applies 
to the evidence In a particular 
trial. If there is a Jury, the Judge 
Instructs the Jury In the rules of 
evidence to be used In reaching a 
verdict.

Not all the parties to a trial can 
win, but If we are to have a 
successfully functioning society 
both parties, after exhausting all 
legal remedies, should abide by 
the verdict reached. However. It 
now appears that a small group 
of dissidents have exhausted all 
appeal processes and finding 
that they are still not satisfied 
with the decisions reached In 
their cases, have decided to 
attack the judge who made the 
original decisions by calling for 
his Impeachment/'

A Judge cannot be Impeached. 
He can be harraased by un
founded statements. Innuendo, 
and billboards. That ts the lactic 
chosen by this group of dissi
dents to use against Judge 
Dominick J. Salfl. By the rules oi 
the Judicial Code of Ethics.

Judge Salfl. or any other Judge 
for that matter, cannot speak out 
against his accusers. Armed 
w ith  th ld  know ledge, the  
"Committee" Is free to say a 
great many things not based on 
the facts Involved.

I strongly suggest that before 
anyone takes the movement to 
remove Judge Salfl seriously, 
they take the time to check Into 
the people who comprise the 
Committee for Justice.

I have had personal contact 
with Judge Salfl. serving as a 
Guardian Ad Litem and as a 
volunteer In the Seminole Juve
nile Arbitration Program. In fact. 
Judge Salfl was one of the prime 
movers In the Juvenile Arbitra
tion Program at the time of Its 
conception. He remains a major 
force In this program today. This 
program lias been a great help tu 
first-time Juvenile offenders, 
saved the taxpayers money, and 
aided the court system by re
ducing Its Juvenile case load. I 
have always found Judge Salfl to 
be hard working. Judicially wise, 
and caring to the point of 
frustration for those working 
closely with him. Have 1 always 
agreed with him. no . but this 
much Is true, he has been right 
about 98 percent of the time.

Norm Doyle 
Altamonte Springs

ART
BECKWITH
ASKS
DO YOU W A N T A  MAN W HO...

★  IS DEVELOPING THE MOST MODERN COMPUTERIZED 
PUBLIC RECORDS SYSTEM IN FLORIDA?

★  EXPANDED SERVICES PROVIDING CLERK’S BRANCH 
OFFICE ON HIGHWAY 436?

★  DIRECTS CASH MANAGEMENT PROGRAM RESULTING IN 
$3 MILLION IN INVESTMENT EARNINGS EACH YEAR?

★  IS A LEADER IN GOVERNMENT, COMMUNITY, CHURCH & 
CIVIC AFFAIRS?

★  MAINTAINS AN OPEN-DOOR POLICY FOR ALL COUNTY 
CITIZENS?

★  RECEIVES EXEMPLARY AUDITS ANNUALLY?
★  PLACES EMPHASIS ON CHALLENGES OF THE FUTURE?

DO YOU WANT...
EFFICIENCY, ACCURACY, HONESTY, SERVICE 
INFORMATION FROM YOU CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT?

ART

YOU HAVE HIM! 
KEEP HIM!

r i M r w

ART BECKWITH
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT

THE MQHTIUN FORAMtNNSIIUJOS -  KdPHSIVNMKIira FORYOUN N M i
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...Kathy Rice: Exposed To Government In Childhood
Contlnned from page ID

considered as a factor of her performance.
She said It took ttme for the older men In the 

community to get used to the Idea of a woman at 
the administrative helm of the city. Out now. she 
said, they're coming around. One elder statesman 
said he was going to hire her a "Kelly boy" and 
change the description of the city's "plain Jane" 
water tower to "plain John."

Mrs. Rice said she has a good relationship with 
the city commission. She said she and the 
commissioners respect each other and communi
cate openly and honestly.

As a non-voting member of the commission, 
she said her role Is to Inform them about city 
policies and ordinances and let them make 
decisions. She Implements them and runs the 
day-to-day affairs of city hall.

Mrs. Rlcc describes her managerial style as 
"non-confrontatlonal.” saying she goes Into 
disputes with the attitude that conflicts can be 
"win-win" situations for all Involved.

"I don't mind saying what I think. If you re 
honest, people can’t fight that. That s what Is nice 
about a small town: people will come In and 
absolutely tell you what they think. And they II 
respect what you think."

Of the people who most often come to fight city 
hall. Mrs. Rice said she clashes most with 
developers

" I  fight w ith  d evelo pers  a ll the t im e ."  she said. 
" T h e y  th in k  I'm m e a n ."

Utrry Dale, of H A D Realty In Lake Mary, said 
he has butted heads with h e r in the past over 
drainage on his property, but each Incident ended 
on a good note.

"I think she's doing her Job to protect the 
Interest of the city. She can't possibly lx- an 
engineer and has to rely on her consultants. But I 
don't think she's a meanle." Dale said.

When not scrapping with developers she said 
she enjoys being with her family. She has a son. 
Timothy. 11. and two stepsons. Adam. 20. and 
Michael. 22.

Even though her two stepsons are from her 
husband's former marriage, she said she feels like 
they are her own.

"If I ran raise them through the teenage years, 
they're mine." she said..

She likes attending Timothy's little league 
baseball games and making straw baskets. She 
and her husband also entertain at their home.

Frequent guests at their exotic eat-ins Include 
WCPX-TV's Carole Nelson and Orlando Sentinel 
columnist Howard Means, she says.

Mrs. Rice says she has no further political 
aspirations and wants only to be Lake Mary’s city 
m anager. "Believe me. tills has enough 
challenges." she said.

She Is not on a rontract and can keep working, 
drawing her $18,900 salary as long as the 
commission allows. One minor problem she 
originally had has been resolved by the com
mission. Mrs. Rice Is supposed to lake up 
residence within the city limits, according to the

charter, but she still lives "two doors away from 
Ij,ke Mary" In Crovevlew. a nearby subdivision 
The commission has voted to allow her to 
continue living there until February. She said she 
plans to comply by then.

After a year on the Job. she believes she has 
accomplished a lot for the city. Including devising 
a master water plan and revising the land and 
zoning laws. She says she "still has a lot to 
learn." but adds she has a fine staff to fall back on 
for help.

Looking to the future, she says 1985 will be an 
"Interim" year where goals and plans will need to 
l>e established so the city "can face the onslaught 
of development." She said specifically firm and 
clear policies are needed on sewage, roads, water 
and garbage.

Mrs Rlcc said the city has a bright future tf it 
learns from the zoning and planning mistakes of 
nearby communities and manages to keep Its 
mral atmosphere.

"Unless the economy goes to hell, we've got It 
right here."

M aurice Sendak
His Stage Designs Illustrate Two Books

By Ken Boo
United Press International
Maurice Sendak's extended 

nubbatlcal from publishing 
ended Nov. I with the simulta
neous release ol two very dif
ferent books that spring from Ills 
forays Into designing for the 
performing arts.

In "Nutcracker.” (Crown. 120 
pp.. $19.95) a new translation by 
Ralph Munhelm of the E.T.A. 
Hoffmann C hristm as story. 
Sendak displays Illustrations 
taken from his stage and cos
tume designs for the exotic 
Pacific Northwest Ballet produc
tion.

"The Love for Three Oranges" 
(Farrar. Straus A Giroux. 129 
pp.. $30) follows the evolution of 
Sendak's designs for a Glyn- 
debourne Festival Opera pro
duction of the Sergei Prokofiev 
work. Frank Corsaro. who col
laborated with Sendak on the 
production, wrote the text.

The two books — Sendak's 
first major published works 
since "Outside Over There" In 
1981 — represent. In their sepa
rate wavs, the Illu stra to r's  
compensation for the lleetlng 
nature of stage productions.

"I have to get used to that 
ephemeral quality." Sendak said 
In a telephone interview from his 
Connecticut home. "Books exist. 
Then you move to the theater 
where It will all fall apart one 
day. This Is a compensation: 
catching the butterfly."

S e n d a k 's  I l lu s tra tio n  of 
"Nutcracker." In fuel. Inrludcs 
designs and costumes from the 
ballet rounded out with graphics 
done specifically for the book.

"This was really two lovely 
projects." he said.

B ecause of the d ifferen t 
sources from which they are 
drawn, the Illustrations vary In 
tone and style. Although Sendak 
adm its the Illustrations are 
something of a "melange." he

feels the mixture works.
"I spent almost two years on 

the set and costumes and six 
months with the book and one's 
style changes constantly." he 
said. "But In my heart there is 
no disparity of spirit."

One Is Inclined to agree with 
Sendak. "N u tc ra c k e r 's "  ll 
lustrations, especially several 
large, fantastic scuscapcs appar
ently taken from the ballet's 
backdrops, arc rich In Ihe un
d e rc u rre n ts . of H offm ann 's 
nightmare-dream story.
' Perhaps because the Illustra
tions are Indebted to a ballet that 
does not exactly correspond to 
the book, they sometimes take 
on a life of their own. Although 
conflicting with Sendak's defini
tion ol illustrations that perfectly 
suit a text — when "people 
cannot separate the two" — the 
c onf us i on  docs  not  ha rm 
"Nutcracker."

The lack of uniform style Is 
something of a disappointment.

however. Sendak's most notable 
works each jtosscss a graphic 
distinction all their own. Instead. 
"Nutcracker" often appears to 
echo the earllet books.

"Nutcracker" Is a crystalliza
tion of Sendak's stage experi
ences. "The Love for Three 
Oranges." In contrast, goes 
backstage, chronicling In word 
and pictures the design of the 
G |y tide bourne p rod uc t Ion.

"The 'Orange' Ixxtk Is a design 
book. Intended for those Inter
ested In the opera." Sendak said. 
But II also Is "a book which 
would be of great Interest for 
people who want to know what 
the collaboration Is like between 
a director and designer — a very 
Intense relationship."

This elegant volume arrives In 
plenty of time for the produc
tion's U.S. premiere, set for fall 
1985 al Ihe New York Clly 
Ballet.

Sendak. 5<>. said he has con
centrated on the stage for the

lacocca Tells All
By United Frees International

laeoeeat An Autobiography, by Lee
lacocca. (Bantam, 352 pp.. $17.95).

Lee lacocca has always been good copy for 
Detroit's automotive press, and It's no surprise 
there already It talk about making Hie Chrysler 
Carp, chairman's book Into a film. It certainly 
provides all the elements of a blockbuster 
movie In the old Hollywood style.

" lacocca: An A utobiography" tracks 
lacocca's climb up the automotive mountain, 
his push ofT the summit by Henry Ford 11, and 
his struggle to drag Chrysler back up the slope 
with him.

He t'ulls no punches — and bums a lot of 
bridges. A number of auto Industry Insiders 
are saying he will be sorry he wrote the book In 
view of the scathing words he has for a number 
of executives. All of this makes for tantalising 
reading — a book anyone Interested In the 
Industry will not be able to put down.

Most people will flip Immediately to the 
chapter entitled. "The Showdown." This tells 
lacocca's version of the day he was fired as 
president of Ford Motor Co. by Ford himself, 
incidentally. Ford did not say. "I Just don't like 
you:" according to lacocca (on p. 127) Ihe 
woifls Ford used were. "Sometimes you Just 
don't like somebody.'*

lacocca does have harsh words and obvi
ously a lingering animosity for Ford, though be 
insists he Is more angry for the pain hta firing 
caused his family. There Is one darkly 
humorous Incident about an obvious mobster 
who called lacocca threatening to do damage 
to Ford, lacocca. to paraphrase loosely, re

sponded. "Thanks. If I warn to break his arms 
and legs, I'll do It myself."

Luckily for lacocca. the Ford Incident spelled 
the beginning of his new career al Chrysler — a 
career that almost came to a quick end. 
Anyone familiar with management techniques 
will cringe at the mess he describes upon 
taking the helm al Ihe No. 3 automaker.

His story of the bailie to save his company Is 
a page-turner that could serve as a textbook for 
MBA candidates. Along with telling his life 
story, lacocca shares a number of his man
agement beliefs. Including his philosophy that 
every decision should take Into account the 
effects It has on people — not Just the bottom 
line.

Aside from describing hts corporate life, 
lacocca discusses hts warm respect for hts 
Italian Immigrant parents, his iovc for his 
family and his Interest In saving the Statue of 
Llbery and Ellis Island. He devotes only a few 
pages, however, to his wife Mary and the 
lingering Illness lhat made lacocca stick close 
to home for most wrekends and evenings. 
These pages provide in all-loo-dcetlng look at 
the inner lacocca. a man whose attitude 
toward ladles can at times be described only as 
"courtly."

The tale bogs down when lacocca starts to 
preach — a tendency mercifully confined to the 
iast few chapters. If you've heard his speeches, 
you can skip these pages and enjoy the real of 
the book, which ts a refreshing tale of Ihe man 
who became an American folk hero and mude 
Ihe words. "If you can find a better car, buy 
It!" part of the national lore.

■ — MlchtUao Maynard

Best Sellers
By United Frees International

Fiction
1. The Talisman — Stephen King and Peter 

Straub
2. Love and War — John Jakes
3. Dr. Bums* Prescription for Happiness — 

George Bums
4. The Life ard Times of Heidi Abromowlli — 

Joan Rivers
5. Strong Medicine -  Arthur Halley
6. Si III watch -  Mary Higgins Clark
7. The Fourth Protocol -  Frederick Forsyth
8. God Knows — Joseph Heller
9. Life Its Ownaelf — Dan Jenkins

10. Ride A Pale Horae -  Helen Maclnnes

1. lacocca: An Autobiography — Lee lacocca
2. Loving Each Other — Leo Buscaglla
3. The Book (Living Bible)
4. Webster's 11 New Riverside University

Dictionary
5. Whal They Don’t Teach You at Harvard 

Business School — Mark McCormack
6. The One—Minute Salesperson — Spencer 

Johnson
7. Wired: The Short Life and Fast Times of 

John Belualtl — Bob Woodward
8. Pieces of My Mind — Andy Rooney
9. The Bridge Across Forever — Richard 

Bach
10. Eat to Win — Robert Haas

Mass Paperbacks
1. Pel Seinalary — Stephen King
2. Changes — Danielle Steel
3. Poland — James Mlchener
4. Sinners — Jackie Collins
5. Robots of Dawn — Isaac Asimov
6. Dinosaur Planet Survivors — Ann McCaf

frey
7. Cherokee — Donald Clayton Porter
8. Motherhood: Ihe Second Oldest Profession 

— Erma Bom beck
0. Dark Fall — Dean Koonli
10, Wings of Omen — Robert Asprln

puM four years but Intrnds to 
return his attention to published 
works. He currently is working 
on an Illustrated version of a 
Grimm brothers fairy tale.

I've had the greatest thrill

seeing compositions work on 
stage that I thought would only 
work on paper. It's been four 
years of stage only. Now we'll 
see how that affects the page." 
he said.
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NOTICE OF REGULATION O F LAND USE
NOTICE Is haraby glvan that tha Board of County Commlsslonors of Samlnolo 
County. Florida will hold a Public Hoarlng on Novombar 13, 19B4 at 7:00 P.M., 
or as soon thoroaftor as posslblo, In Room W120 of tho County Sorvlcos Building, 
1101 East 1st St., Sanford, Florida. This Public Hoarlng Is bolng hold to con* 
sldor tho onactmont ol an ordlnanco ontltlod:
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 77*25 THE SEMINOLE COUNTY  
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN PROVIDING FOR A  CHANGE IN THE LAND USE 
DESIGNATION OF THE "OFFICIAL LAND USE MAP" FOR THE OLD ORCHID FARM 
PROPERTY ON PALM SPRINGS DRIVE; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY AND  EF
FECTIVE DATE.

.. SduuCta S . **, Chairman
Board of County Commlsslonart 
Somlnolo County

Circumstances have changed significantly since tho 1974-1977 period when tho Com
prehensive Plan was prepared. The 1982 Evaluation and Appraisal Report for tho 
Comprehensive Plan of Seminole County established the policy of providing for 
minor Comprehensive Plan updates In even-numbered years. One possible amend
ment for the fiscal year 1983/84 Is consideration of the continued appropriateness 
of the Commercial designation on the "Official Land Use M ap" for the Old Orchid 
Farm  property located on Palm Springs Drive, south of North Street. Alternatives 
for the land use designation Include No Change: Low Density Residential; Madium 
Density Residential; Planned Unit Development; and Low Intensity Commercial. 
The Local Planning Agency of Seminole County has held two Public Hearings on 
the proposed amendment to the Comprehensive Plan and has recommended the 
Low Density Residential designation for the "Official Land Use M a p".
This Is the second of two Public Hearings on the possible Comprehensive Plan 
amendment. The purpose of this Public Hearing Is to hear public comment; to con
sider the recommendation by the Local Planning Agency; and to take final action 
on the proposed amendment.

"Persons are advised that, If they decide to appeal any decision made at this meeting, they 
will need a record ol the proceedings, and, for such purpose they may need to Insure that 
a verbatim record ot the proceedings Is made, which Includes testimony and evidence upon 
which the appeal Is based."__________________________________________________
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Local Planning Agency Public Hearing Minutes and other Information on this Item are con
tained In the Comprehensive Plan Amendments - IM4 and available for review by the public
In room N361 of the County Services Building during regular business hours. The public 
is encouraged lo attend. For more Information contact Woody Prlct. AICP, Planning Direc
tor at 321 1130 EXT. 371.
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